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noon in honor of Miss Carrie,
Makt'ng the Lt'ttle ,
Mae Brinson, of Swainsboro. I
T Th'�u�os��:ts��.��et:;�s���I��ht-1 Parm Pay': ' 0 e People ofMrs. Inman Foy entertainedthe North Side Glory Box club By C. C. BOWSFIELD .
��[:r�oe���htfxn�rlaas� ����.d��' IIIIIIIIIIIIIII-t,' Bulloch County
".-
'sewing a delicious sweet course A.JtbOUgb dalryhlg bas long be,en rec �'was served. Those present ognlzed a. one or the best ot turm In-
,
were Misses Mary Beth Smith, �u:��astl:::te 1·�:C�!':t�[. :�II ���:;�<Il� .'Annie Olliff, Ruth Parrish, Ruth I, ment and that profilll are to' be suuJohnston, Ulma Olliff, Carrie I bigher In the ruture,
Mae Brinson, of Swainsboro; I Not only have hlgber price. ,tor ,m.Ilk '
Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. Sidney and butter added to farm prosperity,
Smith and Mrs. Foy. but Improvements bave been made In
bandlln, tbese products until what
�·a. once a dl'l1dgeJ"y baa become n
pleasure 88 welt as'tbe sourca' or a
greater proOt than the farmer once
dared reekou on, We must believe It
was the greater quantity ot an In.
ferlor grade ot butter that cuce beld
prices to sucn a low ebb and not tho
amount of really good butter tbat
rouuu Ita way to the grocer's counter.
It pays to keep a cl.se watcb on all
tbe little details as to cleanliness In
regRrd to tbe separator, tor upon this
depends the value at tbe macblne to
the dairy. A dirty Beparator Is a det.
rlment to good buttermakinc and can.
BequClltly B 1088 to the farmer. No one
can tell whether he I. making money
In tbe dairy buslnes. or 'not ullle.s he
keep. a record at eacb cow'. milk, ,per­
cenlnge of butter fat contslned In tbl.
milk and the amount ot feed It take.
to produce tbls given amount. Tbe
wbole dolry buslnes. Is hlnged upov
tbese three little essentials, and It Is
a floor manager wbo tries to !let along
wltbont them, Owners 8hould also
Btudy up on balanced rotlons, .0 as to
get tbe best posBlble returns from their
cows.
'l'be bnll 11 probably tbe most impor.
taut single tactor in the improvement
of tbe dairy herd, He Is repreBented
In each olfsprln,. The proper Belee.
tlon of • bull Is theretore very lmpor.
tant. fn 8P.lectlng a bull the produc.
tlo:') of bls dam, granddam and more
remote oncestors sbould be cnrefully
Inquired Into, aa a bull of high pro.
duclng ancestors Is more Ilkely to be
the sire of daughters that wUl be an
Improvement over the dnms tbon 18 0
bull which Is purchased, without any
I regard to the performance of his an·����������WVVWYWYWYW���������� ceston.
MRS FOY ENTERTAINS.
$·ocial
Miss Anne Johnston has re­
turned from Lanark, Fla.
• • •
Miss Maybell Brunson is
rsending some time in Savan­, ah. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen
"have returned from a visit in
Graymont:. • •
Mrs. McQueen, of .Fayette�
'Ville, N. C., is the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Ellis.
• • •
Mr. B. T Outland has return­
ed from a three week's stay at
Lanark, Fla.
• • •
Mrs. Sid Parrish has return­
ed from Graymont, where she
spent sever:1 d.ays.;
Mrs. Robinson, of Augusta,
is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Waters.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Dew; of
Latta, S. C., is the guest of his
sister, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
• • •
Miss 'Amelia Jaeckel is
spending the week in Swains­
boro as the guest of Mrs. Guise.
(, . .
Mr. and Mrs. George Rawls
have returned from Savannah,
where they spent some time.
• • •
Miss Lamar Coleman, of
Bainbridge, was the guest of
Miss Hattie Taylor last week.
• • •
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson and
children are spending some
time with her parents in Met­
ter.
Mrs. Inman Foy entertained
with a stag dinner last Friday
evening. Messrs. Gordon Sim­
mons, Edwin Groover, Outland
McDougald, Walter Johnson,
Herbert Kingery and Inman
Foy were present.
Mrs. McDougald Entertains.
Mrs. Walter McDougald en­
tertained with a six o'clock din­
nerTast Wednesday evening in
honor of Miss Lucy Blitch. The
decorations were carried out in
pink and white. Those present
were Misses Annie Olliff, Mary
Beth Smith and Lucy Blitch,
Messrs. A, H. Strickland, Ed­
win Groover, Herbert Kingery,
Outland McDougald, and Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Foy.
Preachers and Workers.
, The preachers' and workers'
meeting, to be held at the Bap­
tist church March 19th to 23rd,
will be a meeting of the lead­
ing pastors and workers tl ourdistrict. The teachers of these
• • • conferences will be among the
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach strongest of.the Baptist denomi­
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. De- nation in this state. About one
Loach spent last Sunday in hundred and twenty-five dele-
Hillen. gates are expected to attend;
• • • and for these free entertain-
Mr. Hays E. McMath has re- ment will be provided. Those
turned from Americus, where who wish to entertain dele­
he has dpent some time with gates in their homes will please
h� Jlare�ts.\ notify Mrs. F. H. Kennedy,
• ••• chairman, Mrs. W. E. McDou-Mrs. W. T. Smith and Mrs. gald, Mrs. A. W. Qua'ttlebaumB. P. Maull spent a few days and Mrs. J. G. Watson, eater­Iast week in Metter with Mrs. tainment committee.Andrew Bird.
• • •
Miss Eva Martin has return­
ed from New Orleans, where
she visited her sisters, Mrs.
Morris and Mrs. Rhoden.
• •• t
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish
and daughters, Misses Ruth and
Henrietta, and Miss Annie
Laurie Turner, motored to Syl­
"ania last Sunday.
• • •
Mrs. Ella Gr,oover left dur­
ing the week' for Atlanta,where she will visit her son,Mr. Ben Grimes. From there
she will go to Thomaston.
• •• •
Mrs. J. G. Moore was hostess'to quite a number of young
Enamelware, Galvenizedware, Tin­
ware. We handle the celebrated
Reed line. All enamelware guaran­
teed. Call and examine our stock.
We can 'plea.e you both in price and
quality. The Bland Grocel'y Co.
H. C. OF L. PROBERS
INDICT 189 DEALERS
New York, March 6.-The
federal grand jury which has
been investigating the high
cost of food'and fuel returned
two ind'ictments today naming
as defendants, in the first 108
corporations and 55 individu­
als, and in the second 10 cor­
porations and 16 individuals in
the business of producing or
selling coal.
T�. Kitchen is a woman's worksho'p,
7et:man7 kitchens do not reflect
bel' Natural Aptitude
for
"Making Good Things"
RISING SUN
Superlative !;elC RiSing Flour
,
Combines all the Desirable Quali­
ties 70U seek in flour.
ltis70ur
Guarantee of
SAFETY,
SAVING
and
II
SER.VICE
Substitutes cost
70uthesame
price •.
It Is a raot that the tarmer as a rute
Is putting up a far better grade 01
products than was tbe rule even a
decode ago, Tbls follows as a nat,
ural' result ot the Iurprovemaut to the
methode of bundling the dairy prod,
ucts and the elimination of moot of the
old system of crocks aod paDa now
made poaslble tbrougb the use of tbe
cream separator.
A !!'lod cream sararator wlll Increallt
tbe eWclency of the average farm
dairy at least 00 per cent. It ellm·
Inatel about all tbe crocks and Jars •
o�enee�MryMdMthe�dm�hodsl���������������������������������������Jot "rruBlng" creuDl. It cleanses tbemilk of uny little dirt particles tbat
moy h.,·. got Ilito tho vessels whll"
milking and tbus Insures a better
quaUty of butter than was possible
under tbo old process. The scpnru tOI' I
undor evon ordlual'Y management get. Mr. J. L. Clifton, who has
a lot more butter fut out of the milk heen j in bad health for some
thon farmers ."er dreamed WIlS lu It time, is improving rapidly.while proctlclng the old method. 01 Miss Eunice Jenkins has re­sep�ratloll, thus makIng another great turned from a visit of severalguill, Arter you bave Ogur.ed up ull k . h h . Mtbl., Just consldel' tbe vulue 01 nice wee s Wit er Sister, 1'8.
w'"'m sklmmlIIt fresh from tbe cow Fred Davis, at Tennille.
for, the pigs and calv�. Rev. B. W. Scarboro is visit-
Tbe labor of tbe housewife Is gr.atly ing relatives at Scarboro for a
reduced by the cl'cam separator. and at few days.the same time tb. c�paclty for turn· Mrs. Julia Quattlebaum hasIng out 6rst cia•• butter Is doubled, returned form a pleasant visitOa.ollne power Is tbe most econom·
Icnl way of running a cream separa' with her son, P. J. Quattle­
tor, Tbe proper care and attention to ba um, in Jacksonville, Fla.
tbe hnndll g ot this macblne are 1m· Judge J. F. Bra�nen, R. Sim­
portant I ms to be conBldered In tbe mons and Morgan Waters; ofwork. e part. should be thoronghly Statesboro, were visitors herewash nnd Icalded atter eacb' oIiera· Sunday.tlon. espedully durin, tbe eummer The many friends of Missmovths. It Is a. practice at some to Una Clifton are pleased to hearmerely run hot wnter tbrougb the mao that she is improvi.g from herchine and let It .tand wltbout dis .
••Iembllng the parte. but one canna! recent illness, and will soon be
bop. to produco top notcb butter wltb able to resume' her work in the
auch a practice. A certain amount 0; school room.
sediment and grea.e will remain In tbe Rev. IS:. B. McDaniel left kere
worklng'part., and tbe macblne cnnnot 'Monday for Brewton, wheredo the best, "'ork nnless eacb part I. he began revival services. Hekept. scrupulously clean. The part. has just closed the greatestshould be tnken out, scalded tboroulb· . I h d fIy and then ,dried In tbe sunllgbt It revlva ere we have .ha or
postilble. Tbls destroys all 'bacteria many years. The entire com- ���������������������������that rna, be adhering to the parts and ,munity has been stirred as it =
Insures a clean separation tor tbe next never was before.
milking.
£. GOOD aBBA II. SEPABATOB.
WE WANT YOU TO CALk ON US AND MAKE OUR PLACE HEADQUART�RS
WHILE IN 'STATESBORO: WE CAMY AT ALL TIMES A FULL AND COMPLETE
STOCK OF
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 'Dress Goods, Ladies'
,'Ready-to- Wear, .!1illinery, 'Domestics,
Groceries, Farmers Hardware, Etc,
OUR SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY, AND OUR STOCK IS NOW
ABOUT COMPLETE.
SINCE WE HAVE ADDED GROCERIES AND HARDWARE, WE ARE NOW IN
A POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US. IF YOU
ANTICIPATE A CHANGE IN YOUR BUSINESS OR OPfNING UP A CHARGEACCOUNT, WE ARE IN A POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF YOU, AND WE IN.
VITE YOU TO COME IN TO SEE US AND TALK THE MATTER OVER.
We Give Highest .!1arket 'Price for
all Kinds III Country 'Produce.
WE THANK OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS FOR THE BUSINESS THEY HAVE
GIVEN US IN THE PAST AND, WITH THE LINES WE HAVE ADDED, HOPETO GET A LARGER PORTION OF THEIR TRADE IN THE FUTURE.
TRAPNELL·MIKELL COMPANY
B. A. TRAPNELL
L. M. MIKELL
F. D. OLLIFF
J. C. JONES
M. R. AKINS
W. A. AKINS
EUREKA ITEMS
ALWAYS TELEPHONE
CITY MARKET
j
-
When in need of
Green and Cured Meats
Evel7thlng clean and up-to-da,te,
-
,
Shuman & Dyess, Props
41 Seibald Street
Mr. Fisherman.
Dear Sir:
When that inclination which comes R;;j;�;;j;��R�R�R�R�R�R�R�j;i��;j;ij;iiiwith wann .pring days, to fish a little,
steals upon you, please remembier
that we carry a splendid line of Fish·
ing Tackle and we are more than
anxious to assist you in enticing the
Finny Tribe to try a nibble at your
hook. The Bland Grocery Company.
w. T. HUGHES
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the aurellt way to atop them.
The beat rubbin� liniment is
Cash Grocery
PHONE 154 45 EAST MAIN ST.
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH MEAT MARKET JUST OPENED
Good for the Ailmenl.! of
IHor&eI, Mulel, Cattle, Etc. IGood for your own Aches.Paine, Rheumatism, spre.inG,!Cub, Burna, Etc.25c. 50c. $1. At nil D-;;,Icr•. _,]
--�--.--
ALL KINDS CHOICE MEATS WITH EXPERIENCED
=1= MEAT CUTTER TO SERVE YOU
'
t � ,
1-++++++:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,
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Statesboro l1ews
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&Iloch Tim." E.tabll.h.d July, 1692 } Co..,olldatecl Ja..uaIT ZZ, 1917.6,Stat.,.boro New., EIl'b March. 1900. )
•
STATESBORO, �" THUR,SDAY, MARCH 15,1917 VOL 28-NO.1
I
�����ti;:ej��k� ��� kj������; SUGAR REFINERY' TO' 'o�. AMERICAN STEAMER CITY COURT CLOS�Oare still with us.
ho��:fe�i���r':���msbi:ll�! ' BEGIN ABOUT lAY. t, SUBMARINE VICTIM THREE DAYS TERM HAS NEW OWNERSCordele « and Crisp county. -- -- MANY MATTERS OF SMALL __PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZENS could, should and must and will FIRST CRUDE SUGAR TO BE SHIP WAS SUNK WITHOUT IMPORTANCE ARE DIS- IS BOUGHT FROM FORMERBEGIN AGITATION OF have a county fair." BROUGHT FROM HAVA- WARNING-.ASSIST!4.NCE PotED OF. OWNERS BY PERRY ANDTHE MATTER.
100 COAST PATROL
NA,.CUBA. DENIED CREW. The monthly tenn of the city MONTSALVATGE.A county fair for Bulloch, to . Savannah, March 14.-To New York, March 14.-The court of Statesboro closed last Announcement is authorizedbe held next fall, is now being thoroughly investigate the raw American steamer Algonquin night, having been in session of the completion of a deal Jast
agitated by Statesboro's enter- BlOATS TO BE' BUILT sugar situation, B. A. Oxnaid, with ten Americans aboard was three days. The session was week whereby Mr. F. S. Perey,b G given over most entirely to the of Camilla, Ga., and Mr. Alfredprising business men. No at- president of the Savannah sunk y a erman submarine trial of minor cases, the follow- Monsalvatge, of Statesboro,tempt at an organization has Sugar Refinery left Savannah on March 12 with a loss of the ing having been disposed of: bought from Mr. H .. E. McMathyet been held, but it is likely a NAVY DEPARTMENT WILL early this w�ek for. H?va!la, vessel and cargo valued at $1,- Willie Riggs, assault and bat- and the Americus Oil Companymeeting will be held at an! ear- CONTRACT AT ONCE FOR Cuba. He Will remain 111 Ha-: 700,000. tery; settled. the entire properties of theh NEW SUBMARINE SCOUTS vana acquainting himself with Sam Mincey, drawing check Statesboro Oil Company, eachIy date. It is realized t at a
f th b d rtifair cannot be properly con- Washington, March 12.- �}\.�� �ue::�lfr��t��lb��P:�! 14�a�:����O;tep�'en�'�t��;�� ;i!�O�i g��U�� fi(��v�f $a:�s�; �urch:si�gO��e_h:if�nttr:st.esducted unless preparations are Preliminnary steps were taken to the immense refinery at Port six months on the gang in each. Mr. Monsalvatge has beend d f th t b h denart t t d outh reported the sinking of the .
h h '11'
made in a vance, an or' a y t e navy epartmen 0 ay Wentworth. The transporta- ..,.. Fred Gard, larceny from connected Wit t e mi nerereason it is desired to begin at toward .contracting for the tion of raw sugar from Cullan Algonquin m the following dis- house; plea of guilty; fine of since las'. June. Mr. Perry isas early a date as posible to quick construction �f 100 or ports to the United States todilY patch: $40 or six months on the gang. from Camilla, and operates- prepare.
more high-speed coast patrol is quite a problem because of "Steamer Algonquin of' New Henry Wright, larceny from three other mills in the state,Mr. W. G. Raines, who is an . the scarcity of bottoms. Prac- York, from New York for Lon- house; plea of guilty; fine of one at Camilla, one at Bostoneternal booster, and an active boats of a new type for scout- tically all of the bulk of sllJp- don, with foodstuffs, sunk by $40 or six months on the gang. and one at Doerun. He is alsomember of the Statesboro ing against submarines. At a ping is being centered on \\i.e German submarine .aixty-flve Arnie Lanier, S. L. Richard- connec'ted with the mills atBoard of Trade, is at the bot- conference in which a score of European trade and this si�a- miles west of Bishop's (Rock), saon and Corbett DeLoach, rule Dothan, Ala., and. Sylvester,Ga.tom of the agitation so far con- builders were represented as- tion leaves but comparati�"IY March 12th, 6 a. m. Captain against absent: witnesses; fine Mr. Monsalvatge will remainducted, and ·is determined to surances were given that de- few vessels. to engage in the reports vessel not warned and of $5 each. in Statesboro, where he willinterest others along with him. liveries could be begun within coastwise and home trade. sunk by shell fire. Crew of Quilly Posey, selling share have in charge the activeHe has given us, with request four months. The first crude sugar brouiht twenty-seven all saved in own crop; not guilty. management and operation ofthat it be published, an article There was no announcement to Savannah to be refined .at boats. Submarine refused as- Frank Spells, gaming; not the mill.on the subject from a recent but it is understood that con- the big plant at Fort Went! sistance. No other boat's in guilty. Mr. Monsalvatge and Mr.issue of the Cordele Dispatch, tracts will be awarded short- worth will probably come i))y sight." Bern Parker, gaming; plea Perry both have had years ofwhich is in part as follows: ly, rail from Key West instead'fof, of guilty; fine of $50 or eight experience and both' are sue-"Cordele, Ga., March 5", 1917. Plans prepared for the pat- by steamer direct from HavQla CHINESE-GERMAN months on the gang. cess oil mill men. The plant is"Mr. Crisp County Farmer and 1'01 boats called for craft 110 to Savannah. Arrangem. RELATIONS SEVERED Dave Wilson, Joe Barrow going to be put in first class or-Mr. Cordele Business Men: feet long, propelled by power- are being made with the Flori- and burnham Wilson, riot; der and will be prepared to"Both your interests are ful steam engines. Details of da East Coast to handle the fiiilt T�uton Mini.te, at Peking i. guilty} fine of $65 or eight pay at all timfs the hig'tleatidentical and your succ�ss de- their arma�ent and equipment shipment from Key West. T�ls Handed P ••porta. months on the gang. prices for seed. )t will also bepends on your co-operation, now ate being worked out, but mode of transportation is riot Edward Stone, assault and prepared to ta'KC care of thek> YOU WANT A COUN- probably will not be made pub- unusual as New Orleans aJld Washington, D. C., March battery; not guilty. ginning, both in sea island andTY FAIR? If you do, you have lie. They will be more. sea- other r-efining centers are �� 14. - American Minister Re- Jesse Stafford, carrying pis- upland cotton.no time to lose. A fair should worthy and have a much larg- ting, their P'loducts by the same -insch at Peking today reported tol without license; not guilty. --'-be planted in t�e .grou�d.. er cruisin_f radlu!, than th� means because of the lack�of to the State Department that G. W. Lewis and Eugene CAN TAKE CARE OF',.A county fall' IS an Index or standard submarine chaser, bottoms. However, when the th' h d d dl I t' Lewis, riot; not guilty.show window to advertise a an 85-foot gasoline motor-boat, situation has adjusted itself th� . m� a �evere p oma IC Grant Spells, gaming; pleacity and county, and to show Some o.f the co�pames rep- refineries will return to water relations With Ger��ny and of guilty; fine of $50 or eight 150,000 AT RE�UNIOIoff its resoqrces. and adval1'- resented In today s conference shipment. It is confidentiallf that the Germ�n mmlster had months 0 n the gang.tages to the' outside world. have turned out large numbers expected the big refinery at been handed hiS p,assports. John Wilkinson, employing"Our county and city is lurk- of "chasers" for the. British Port Wentworth will be reaq:y . China's severance of rela- farm labor; dismissed.ing and getting to be a back Government. T�ey w.Ill have for operation May 1st or vez tlOns has been expecte'd here Roger Jackson, larceny fromnumber, compared :-vith the �o make changes. m their plants short9;.thereafter.,. ' .fo,! \!eelgj he actioIj of the the. oouse.;-not-guilty.other cities and counties of our m�or-der 'to,-bulld' the larger' , 'United States in breaking rela- Cuthbert Barnhill, assaultgreat state. Our si ter coun- boats wanted by the American tions was received with acclaim and battery; guilty, '$35 or Washington, March ll.-Ar-ties are forging ahead of us. government. PORTAL NEWS by Chinese officials and press. three months on the gang. rangements are in Iprogress forWE CANNOT STAND STILL. Representatives of the major Seizure of the German ships' Arthur Stokes, larceny frum caring for a hundred and fiftyWe must progress or retro- ship-builders also appeared at Mr. E. Daughtry and family may be taken by Germany as the house; not guilty.grade. the department during the da:(, visited their daughter, Leila, an act of war, as in the case of thousand visitors to Washing-"To help boost our city and bringing dp.ta concerning thell' who is attending school at the Portugal. GERMANS ABANDON ton during the ;week of Junecounty, placing them in the corporations and I?lants for F. D. A. S., Sunday afternoon. China's policy J:I1ay be fol- ALL TALK OF PEACE 4, when the United Confede-position they should occupy, we which Secretary J?amels r�cen�- Mr. L. A. Scarboro and fam" lowed by seizure 'of Germany rate Veterans hold their firsthave spent over $100 trying t.o Iy aske�. The m.f�rmatlOn IS ily, of Aaron, were pleasant vis- property in China, w'hich "is Confident of Sucteu For Sub reunion north of the Potomacenthuse, advertise, secure privI- for use 111 determ1l1mg the .al- itors at Mr. Woods' Sunday. very extensive. War, Gerard Reporb. river, it was announced here• leges and obtain information lotment .of n�w constructI.on Rev. E. B. Sutton filled his China's action is expected to Washington, D. C., March tonight.relative to putting on a first and also IS deSired for the. gUld- regular appointment Sunday. halve far-rea(',hing: effe�s. on 14.-Former Ambassador Ge- Robert N. Harper and Harry, class fair. So far as we can ance of the government m the Dr. and Mrs.A. J. B9wen ayfd Far Easterp history, as it aligns raM fresh from Berlin report- F. Carey, in charge of the ar-see we have not received any event it becomes necessary to Mrs. W. E. Scarboro motored her with Japim and the other ed t� the State Depart:nent to- rangements, in a statement said"l tha'nks anti very little real en- exercise the authority granted to Statesboro Monday. F;,ntente powers. day that when he left there was the reunion had assumed thecourag�ment. But--'we still �y c0I!gress for �ommandeer- Misses Bessie and Olga Min- every evidence ,that Germany character of a .national event,have faith in our people.' We mg private esta�hshments. cy and Miss Fannie Suddath GERMANY HAS SPOKEN fully intended carrying out her voluntary contnbuti_ons havingare true-blue patriotic and Secretary Damels announced spent Tuesday in Statesboro. ruthless submarine campaignr come from persons m all partswilling to give Iway to some one that bids for six scout cr\,isers Misses Josie Akins, Maggie ['AST WORD TO U S regardless of the prospect of of the country.
.
,in whom the people ha,.Ye faith of the 35-knot type deSigned Fi'elds and Pennie AUen, of • • war with the United States and "The whole country has capi-and confidence. Some man or last year would be opened Statesboro, were visitors in this that talk of peace had been tulated to the thinning ranks of• set of men must take the initia- Wednesday. Contracts for bat- city Monday afternoon. FOREIGN SECRETARY HAS allandoned. gray," the statemllnt said,tive, and we await some move tie cruisers w�ll be .awarded Mr. Tom Moore and family, WARNED NEUTRALS TO Mr. Gerard reported that "and whell the Southern vete-by our newspapers and business soon on the baSIS of cost and 10 of Register, spent Sunday with German officials apparently rans swing !llong Pennsylvan�amen to launch and 'pull off' a per cent n�t profit. already M d M S L G t KEEPS SHIPS IN PORT. considered the effects and con- avenue umon veterans wllld th th b Id r. an rs... up on.
d h
successful fair. agree on WI e UI ers.
Mr. Burton Mitchell ,spent Amsterdam, March 10.- sequences of submarine ruth- stand along the wayan c eel'"We offered to guarantee to Sunday with his brother, Mr. Dutch newspapers publish the lessness before proclaiming it, them.raise $1,500.00 (fifteen hun- STILSON NEWS. ' Lee Mitchell. following statement by Dr. AI- and so far as he could learn "The gathering will not bedred dollars) prmium list and Miss Polly Wood and Mrs. were confident of ita success. merely of sectional in�eresth
.
d fred Zimmerman, the Gennan
b t f b d t' I nift
to finance t e remam er our-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher F. M. Rowan, with Prof. B. R. f' t t � u 0 roa na lona slg _selves, outi of. our ow. pockets; and little daughter, Elizabeth, tOlliff, were pleasant visitors at
. oretlgt? secfre aBrY'd 0 at repre- PRO RAM cance, coming during • crisis• we only ask for certain rights of Statesboro, we"re the guests school Tuesday afternoon. sen a Ive 0 a u apes news- in the nation's history. Thed "1 onc sSI'ons and Miuionary Day in the Sunday- natl'onal Congress has interest-an prlVI eges, c e of Mr. n·nd Mr·s. A. D. Sowell paper. h F II h' B .th !to nd moral sup � Sc 001 at e ow. tp aptt.t ed itself and provided $11,000'.. ,10-0!fpeArs) 10nO'aUR ''''EOPLE- Sunday afternoon. .
I
"As far as the United States Church, March 25, 1917. tn be contn'buted to the fund
l po". ,0 ,tJC.
h M EUREKA'ITEMS is coricerned, we' have spoken "'-We intendE to give one one- Miss e and Alt ea c-
our last word and the decision Opening exercises by super- for the entertainment of, thedl;ly free tiiSket to ,each school Elveen were guests of Mr. ankd Mrs. J. L. Clifton has return- is in President Wilson's hands. intendent and teachers. veterans, and the postoffice de-chl'ld and old soldier in Crisp Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of Bl'IloO - M'II d '11 h Song, "Amerl·ca." partment will commemorateed from I e geVl e were "We are determined to carrycounty, and to give a free pass let, Saturday. she has been at the bedside of through the submarine war to Exercises by primary clalls. the reunion by usillg a special'WI our mayor and aldermen; Elder Wo. B. Screws, of Reids- her little daughter, Annie Mae, the end. The result of unre- Song, "A Volunteer for' cancelling stamp on all mailalso to each minister of the ville, spent Tuesday and Wed- for the past feW! days, who has stricted submarine war thus far Jesus." sent from Washington for agospel, as well as a pass to each nesday here. been very ill., She is reported have been very satisfactory. oIapan's Call to America, by period before and during thebona fide member of the boys' Mr;' Donnie Warnock spent some better now. "As to peace, I may say that junior class. 'meeting.corn club and girls' canning Sunday in Savannah. Mrs. David Smith, of Po I, despite the refusal of our peace The call of humanity, by jun- "The war department will• club, and of course free space Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith is visiting her daughter, M offer, Germany still stands by ior boy. furnish hundreds of ftags, tents,or pass to eJlch exhib'itor with and Misses Mabel and Pearl John Clifton, for several days. he words of the Imperial The call of the Catholic camp Bupplies and accessorriesa booth. Furthennore, we pro-
Upchurch motored to Guyton Miss Lorine Mann spent the Chancellor and is prepared to Countries to America, by Percy and the Red Crose will be Oilpose to form a: sto�k company Sunday afternoon. week-end with borne folks at place herself at the head of an Canady. hand wherever needed withto handle the entire pr,°POSI- Brooklet. II' f t te f th ' Kingdom Preparedness, by ambulances, doctors and nurs-tl'on, gl'vI'ng the farmers of Crisp Prof. Leslie Brown attended a lance 0 s a s or e tpam- . "d"h' t' t Stat b Mr. J. C. Quattlebaum is out tenance of the .world's peace. 'gl'OUp of semor ¥oung men an es.county and the merchants of teac ers mee mg a es oro I• d alfain after an iIInes,s of severa "As to European neutrals, I women.
V CT.'
Cordele a chance to purchase Satur ay. days. believe there will be no change Song, "For The Honor of the NOTED COFFEE eON I ,shares in same. • Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McEI- Rev. B. W. Darsey is visiting in their p�esent relations with King." IS IN CHATHAM JAIL"Now we leel that we were veen entertained the Stilson friends at Portal for a few days. us in the' course of the war. Recitation, "God WanU! Our 'Savannah, March lS.-Washwilling to do all that any fai�- singing Sunday afternoon. After an illness of several Neutral ship-owners should Best," by Berry Cone. Lott, 68 years old, convicted inminded man would {sk, and If Prof. Rowler, Lee McElveen, weeks, Miss Una Clifton is now give up their trade with Eng- Explanation of Home and 'November and sentenced to Ufeany other man or company of Misses Verna McElveen and resuming her work in the land. They have made enough Foreign Mission Board, by sup- for the murder of his son, War­men will do as well or better, Bernice Wilson, of Brooklet, school here. money and can afford to bear erintendent and others. ren, is in the Chatham countywe will donate $100.00 (one visited friends here Sunday af- Mr. G. W. Mfinn, of Brook- the loss Of the English trade. Recitation, "Living and Giv- jail, an invalid as the result ofhundred d6llars) worth of pre- ternoon. let, was a visitor here on Fri- "They will soon recognize ing," by Henry Forbes. his constant broodinlJ-over themiums toward their success.
d Miss Mattie Brown has re- day. that it is to their interests to Song, "Stand Up for Jesus." tragedy.
'
He was 'brought to"We thank our mayor an turned after an extended visit Miss Zada Waters is visiting keep their ships at home so that Missionarlr sermon at 11 :30. Savannah from Coffee countyaldermen for tll-eir permit and with her sister" Mrs. J. M. Mc- Miss Mamie Lane, at Blitch. they may use them to the best 12 :30 p. m.-Adjourn for last week in the hopes that con-the newspapers for their,sl?ace; Elveen, at Brooklet. - Mr. W. S. Brown, of States- advantllge after the war." dinner. jlitions in Chatham's jail wouldalso the railroads for tlielr re- Miss Louise Horton spent the boro, was the guest of hls sis- Dr. Zimmerman added that 2 p. m.-Sunday-school. Lec-' be better for his health. Lote'sponse to our call, and a few 1 d 'tl f' d t tel', Mrs. Edward Brannen on the militar" situation is entire- ture by .' is goin'" to, m, ak'\:l,11 fig t forfriends 301' their encourage- past wee (-en WI 1 nen s a J ..
mtlnt. We still have a few Brooklet, Tuesday. Iy satisfactory to Germany. All are\ cordially invited, ,pardon.'
COUNTY FAIR TO
BE HELD HERE
STATESBORO OIL CO."
I.
I"/
•
VETS TO CAMP ON SITE
ONCE OCCUPIED BY' UN�, •
ION ARMY.
iJ!ilIIil!IiiliIlillllIlBilli!illlllllllllIDllli!lIlliUllnn!UiIllllilUnnUDlll!llilli1lilmn�' GREAT INDIFFERENCE
BULLOC;:H TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
PLAY AT ARCOLA.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1917
H"fo I '. 'I' lui .' I •• ' I I +++++++++++++++�++++++I�
Oura is the only form of busi·
ne.. in the world that does not
uk you to spend money. We
ask yqu to keep it at-
Bank of Statesboro.
SCHQOL NEWS.
Gaooline Engine For Sale
4-horse power International
Harvester gasoline engine for
sale at a bargain if taken at
once.' Apply at this office.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:
Why Not Sav'e Money? 1.
f
Start The Saving Habit f
,
It Ia Worth Wh!le. III e�l-th never.bothel"s me·I'm �s strol'\g AS,
! c.�1'\ 'be .
,/%.�-'
IT'S my opinion that a woman
owes it as much to her family
as to herself to keep her health
up to the efliciency' point.Sensible women ought to know
that this drug store is managedin a manner that will pleasethem. These folks are confi­
dentially courteous.
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
Life is better and brighter to the man who livesright, and has a bank account for the hard times andrainy da�.
The SEA ISLAND BANK will help you to be in­dependent. ONE DOLLAR will open an account jn
our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, and bring 4 per cent� interest compounded quarterly. Begin now.
Sea Island 1Jank (Succe..or to Linl)' Dru, Store)
PHONE NO. 37.
Opea SUDda¥..
This Banli
Alwa;ys stands for the highest
degree of efficienc;y and safet;y.
Every transaction is viewed from
the standpoint of good service to
our customers.
We invite ;YOUI' business wi�h the
assurance that it will be efficlentl;y
handled.
.
Fir.st Nationa� Bank i++++++++++++++++++-1.++++++++++++++++++++-1
HAN LINE BROS. Baltimore, Md.,
Guaranteed
Pure Lead and Zinc Paints
Have Stood The Test. of Time.
SOLD BY
TIME HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
Behind aU enduring speed there is a period of infiniteand courageous labor. Some folks are naturall;y fleet.but the fastest are unnaturaU" 50. Remember that asprinter never held a championship without earnestl;ytraining for it.
J
You can't become first class without deliberate prep-. .ration. '. '
Nothing important is easily accomplished. The chief'consUtuent of durable substances and preformances IsTime.··and it has no substitute. Hardest woods' .grow 'slowest, but last longest. Quick crops are soft andephe,meral. Mushroo'ms appear and vanish in f.\ da;y.Sand hills rise'with one gust of wind and fall with thenext.
Even nature can't turn out It. good job in a hurr;", sowhat chance do ;you stand? ·-.Herbert Haufman.
HAS NO SU.B,STITUTE
Natures' refreshing ingredients are blended into thi"sunequaled drink. Thirty-one years have been devoted toits perfection' by one, and many more years by othersgreat among the great men.
Sound busipess policies are back of Coca-Cola andyour interests are their interests.
Quality and Service are your Protection.Protect Yourself and Drink . ?
Statesboro, Coca-Cola Bottlirlg Co.
B;y J. L. BROWN. Manager
THURSDAY:MARCH 15, 19'17 BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY I, .
-
"The Only Pl'aGe W·here. ,
Prices Have Not Advanced
{.
� 'r ... '�
yo • •
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A play, "The Heart of aSHOWN BY lHE PEOPLE Shamrock," will be given Fri-, " day night,. March 23rd, at' Ar---
cola, for the benefit of thePRACTICALLY NONE TAKE school. Admission 10 and 20HEED TO DANGER AT cents. "
ROAD CROSSINGS. Cast of characters:
A few weeks ago a statement Father O'Neil, our pastor-
Waldron Hagans.was published giving the result Bob, "The Sheriff," his broth.of observations made at this er, the Shamrock-George Me­place by an employe of the Elveen.
Central railroad, showing ,that, "Laddie," the youngestof 2828 persons crossing the brother-e-Grady Jackson.
,
Grizzly Adams, a cattlemantrack in vehicles on a given -Curtis Deal.date, not one stopped to make May, an Irish rose-Minniesure of safety. Another simi- Lee Bonner.
lar record 'is herewith announc- Gad, a city waif-Mildred,
ed: McElveen.� Mrs. Donovan, the house-"Dear Sir:
EII "Y hId h d keeper-Leta Mc veen .. ou ave a r�a y .a Joan a ranchman's daugh-notl�e of our campaign having t r-L�lIie Mae Deal.for Its purpose the elimination eof railway grade crossing ac-
DEBATEBIIUDlll!iillmnl!!lIII!liIl1i1!lU UiUllliUl!illllUlIlI!!n!nnlnll!l!lllnmUIIIUlllllliili!ilUIIIIIll!!11l!nIlI!!IIIII!I!!J1I11I1!III.IllIllIilIlUllln cidents, by impressing the driv-
There will be a' debate aters of automobiles and othersI PRETORIA NEWS ith th dvi bility of stop Holly Grove school, Saturday
+++++++++++++++-11
BROOKLET BRIEFS WI e a sa -
night, March 17th, at 7 :30 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++ping to look and listen beforef sen Arthur Bunce has returned crossing a railroad track. o'clock. The subject will be
i
Miss Mattie Brown, o: I -
1 'I'h th Unit d
.
M J M from the sanitarium in Atlanta, "Recently you were advised "Reso ved, at e J11 e
son is the guest of I'S. • .
II I I
McElveen this week. where he spent some time fol- of the result of a number of States shou ( c ec are warlowing an operation. grade crossing tests, which against Germany." The pub-Miss Sequel Lee had as her Miss Willie Waters, from were made to ascertain just Iic is cordially invited.
+
guest last week-end Miss ML?�S near Brooklet, is visiting Miss what percentage of the people Annie Ola Bryan, +Horton, of Hubert, and IS Mamie Waters this week.
. exercise propel' care when Mabel McElveen, t
Hassie Davie, of Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P: Whl�e crossing tracks. Teachers. +
Miss Lucy Fox spent last Sat- spent the week-end WIth their "Within the past week, other
t
urday in Guyton ,with her par- children neal' Statesboro. tests have been' made alongents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fox. We are sorry to. lea.rn t�at the same line at your city. ToMiss Lula Waters, of States- Mrs. Annie Barnes IS still quite make these tests a responsibleboro, visited a few days in this sick.
employe of this company wascity during the week. Everybody is taking advan- stationed at each crossing test­Mrs. Harry! Foy, of Augusta, tage of this fine weather to get ed, from 6 :00 a. m. until 6 :00is spending a few days with their crops in the ground. p. m. and the manner of eachMr. and Mrs. P. C. Waters
driver of any kind of vehiclePaint your house now. Don't wait,
I b
here. •
for paint to get cheaper. While you or pedestrian was close y 0 -Miss Mabel Brunson, of wait your house will requre more served as he passed over-Statesboro W· as the guest of materal, Memoranda showing a total
A. J ..Frankll·n. Statesboro, Ga.
,
A J FRANKLIN Builders' Supplies,
h b
Miss Kidron Bland last Sunday. .' 'Statesboro, Ga. number crossing, t e num erRev. and Mrs. J. H. Stewart, (8marSmo.) who stopped, looked one way,
C. R.. til. F. Parish, Brooklet. Ga.
Of Augusta, have moved to this looked both ways, or did not
D g CPt I G
I
R "·St t h NEVILS NEWS look at all, shows a lack of
===F=a=r=m=e=r=I!I==":-:u===o=.=,=o=r=a=.==a=.==_ ., ,-,
place to live, ev. uar av-
realization on the' part of a is jewelry, and we are glad to be able
W h M G �
I'ng accepted the care of the
M' P 1M C kl the
W. T. rig t. etter. a.
Baptist church. ISS ear c or e was majority, of the serious danger to say that we have been instrumen-S attractive guest of Miss Janie involved. tol in giving joy to many women of
t
Dr. E. C. 'Watkins was It a-
Futch last week-end.
, "I am sure you will be inter- discrimination, Bring your wife,
vanah visitor last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller ested in the test shown below mother or sweetheart in and let her L' H GOO OW I N
Mrs. W. D. Parrish is visiting and family, Mt. and Mrs .• A. L. and that you will desire the in- select what will give her the most
.
• • -I- fIf
relatives in Hampton,S.C., dur- Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. formation, not only as news, joy. .
i
in'i>:��abl�e�he largest number W. J. Futch, and Mr. and Mrs. but to serve as a basis for edi- J E BO ••,rN Southern Representative. .of ' I th t ttended a B. F. Miller motored to Grove- torial discussion, warning your •• ..II;,
SAVANNAH GA
f ��oy �erea we:serp�esent last land I�st Sunday to attend:: people of the necessity of exer- J weIer :i: • •S��urday morning at the burial Masonic funeral of Mr. c CISI!lg more caution, We can e
-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"1
fR dMi�1l wn�Mr nd Gown. 'e�reb putu end �
grade========�==�=========�===============M eW W Mikell who' died Dr. John I. Lane, of B,r,sok- crossing accidents, ,when ,all� . I' N � llie�� l�w�av��M�M� ".J. lliep�p� willrn�e itlli�r_�����������������������������������adt Mb:r��een;'he' ser�ices were Futch last week-end. . I inviolable rule to stop, look andy. 'Mrs. H. C. Hutson and htt e listen.conducted by Rev: T. I. Nease daughter, Ouida, and Miss Min- "Number stopped O.andtRev. St' BW, Bklloewtcn�m!�!�yr, nie Miller, of Savannah, are vis- "Number looked one way,men was a roo . iti M id Mrs W W MIl 61, The Brooklet Dramatic Club I 1I1g . r. at ,... - .
'11 nt the p'lay "Cran- ler this week.
. "Number looked both ways,
,WI prese , .' The box supper at Martin 6berry �o�n�r�'�'t�.11 ���aJr=��� school house !ast Saturday eve- . "Number did not look at all,!1mg, arc ., . nmg was enjoyed very much. 2905.IS t�dbhst of Its kind ever pte- Miss Nannie Lou Miller won the Total number crossing, 2972.seM Jere Preetorius visited beautiful cake, which was giv- "Yours very truly"in S[:iesbor'ol ast Tuesday. en by Mrs, J. E. �ennett, for the ,,"L. W. BALDWIN,."M W S Saffold has re- most popular gl_rl. V-Pres. and Gen. Mgl.rs. . . . . Mr Robert MIller, student at�urned after several weeks VISit the F: D. A. S., visited his par-In Savannah.
. ents last Sunday.Ha�old Geiger, of Palatka, Mr Ethan Proctor, student The preliminary ·contest ofFla., IS s�endmg several days t thO FDA S. is home on the music and expression de-with relatives· here. a e. . .: , f hi b I hMr. and Mrs. R. A. Martin account of the illness 0 IS 1'0- partments will be he d in t eand Henry Martin, of Savan- ther Astor, who IS also a stu- school auditorium, Friday eve­nah and Mr. Chas. Martin, of dent at that school: ning, the 16th inst. beginning. ' .. d M JED' Messrs. Lam Lamer and J. D. at 7 :30 o'clock.' AdmissionStilson, vIslte rB.... erlso L' 'd" New Ford fees of 15 cents for school chil-last Sunday.
'
. amer are rl mg m
dren and 25 cents for adultsMoses Deriso, of Statesboro, carMS.. N . L u MI'ller who will be charged for the purpose
.
't d h' th I' here last ISS anme 0 ,VISI e IB mD e
is a music student at tbe F. D. of defraying the expenses ofSunday. , '. d 0 A. S., was a pleasant visitor the judges.Mrs. J. �. Martm leturne.t there Tuesday. Much interest is being takenher home �n ��van.nah aft�l a
in the contest ihis year ami wetwo-weeks VISit With relatives MUCH EXTRA WORK IN MARCI·!. feel confident that Statesboroin Br<,)Oklet. It's betwe�n sellsons, when fedw will be well represented at thepersons perspIre as health demon. s. . .The result is double work for the kld- dlstl'lct meet.
neys, to throw o'!t wuste eliminu�ed Mr. M. Rose was a visitor tothrough pores �vhen persons perspIre, to the school rlast WednesdayOverworked kidneys need help. B. d . t t' t I kH. Stone, Reading:Pa., writes."When an gave us an 111 eres mg a .I need a kidney remedy, I rely on
Foley Kidney Pills." Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co.
'/'I 'i'
•
���� for 'Your Information We Are Pleased to Announce­
Our Position Regarding' T�e Prices on Spring Goods
Our prices will be just as low as in ,the past and our �igh 'standard of quality'all Merchandise remains the s ame, By doubling ,our sales, which gives us anenormous buying po"er we are able to place big contracts on aU Spring Goods.befol'e the ,great advance in prIces. We could sell our goods at as high prices asother merchants if we wanted to. but our policy is to redu�e the high cost has al-,ways work.ed for your good and ours.
.11
On account of the' consolidation of the two firms. we have an over-flow of J1er­chandise, and in order to get our stock in normal condition we are sacrificing prices\ .'
.. •
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SPRING SILKS t.1EASURE UP
TO TijE SE�ON'SI REQUIREMENTS
Fairly brimming over with new
novelty ind staple silks are the
coffers of .the" First Silk Store
coffers of the "First Silk Store
varied are our asortments that
we have every confiedence in
our ability to provide women
with silk for every dress pur­
pose this spring.
FLAXON' WAISTINGS
In neat all-white stripes and
checks at, per yard 25c:
CHARMING LITTLE FROCKS, OF SILK, FOR STREET AND
AFTERNOON WEAR PRICED AT $10.00·AND'$1S.00
A woman's sense of values--that's what we would appeal to;that's what these dresses will appeal to. For they'are so freshand pretty, so charmingly fashioned, we are quite sure theywill impreBs a woman as they impressed us--more than onecould expect at their prices.
EACH DAY BRINGS NEW FASHIONS IN REAY·TO·WEAR.\
We are receiving by express every day new, up-to-the-minute-things in Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Coats, s�owing the nllwestthingB in the season's most popular colorings. The most ap­pr&'ved fabrics, Serges and Gabardines in pretty shades of
Apple Green, Shadow Lawn Green, Navy Blue, CopenhagenBlue, Magenta, Gold, Rose, Mustard, New' Tan, Gray, JapaneseBlue and Black.,
In spite of. the general rise in prices on nearly every class ofmerchandise, our buyers, by having gone to market early andin buw'ng carefully, have brought us a stock of READY·TO·WEAR at prices.fb keeping with past seasons--a glance willcOllvince you that Suits, Dresses and other ready-to-wear arenot up in price here. Here you have a selection of hundredB of
new Suits.
BLACK BATISTE
For mourning waists and for
dreses, color guaranteed fast,
special at, Vet' yardc ; 25c:
WHITE CORDUROY PIQUE
lin several size cords, for skirts,
35c quality, at per yard 25c:
GEORGETTE CREPES
In full range of colors, light
and dark, our $1.98 quality,
special at $1.50
SILK SHIRTINGS
In white grounds 'with colored
stripes, for men's ;shirts a,nd
ladies' waiBt8, per yard_$I.00
.....
CREPE DE CHI!lfE
40-inch crepe dEl chine, in the
ne._w spring shades, including
gold, chartreuse, sapphire, em·
erald, peach and al other sta·
pie shades, at'per yard__ $I.S0
ODD PAIR LACE CURTAINS
$1.50 PER PAIR
Included is every odd pair of
curtains in stock.
Filet and shadow laces, Etam­
irse scrim and Marquisette.
Were $1.25 to $4.00 pair.
Imported white pique. gabar- Imported white organdy, 'fromdine and novelty cotton skirt- France, 47 inches In width, Ising, per yard �S to SOc: from �50 to' 75c:
Of the more staple cotton goocla-!rin.banu, per.cale., chainbray., Ihirtiq madra., etc. - our
preHnt .toek. are up to the well.knoWD .tan.
dud at
------ 121ft to'15c
TH�COTTON GOODS SECTION IS IN ITS SPRING ATrIRE
Shelves and counters and tables are heavily burdened withnew merchandise. Apparently, more women 'are buying earlythis season than usual. Doubtless this Is due to the fact thatthey fully appreciate the uncertainty of the cotton godds mar­ket. Assortments aren't, going to, grow any broader and pricesaren't going to diminish a single mill as the season progresses,yon can bank on that. We have plenty of these materials:
Novelty 'basket weave strip, checkerboard, wheel and sportstripe gabardine skirting, 32 inches in width, yd_2S and SOc:
Fancy sport striped voile, 40 'Novelty marquisette. stripedinches wide, in white grounds voile, imported from England,for dresses, yd 25 to SOc 40 inches in width, yd__ ':'_SOc
Novelty stripe voile, 40 inches Imported white voile, from 40wide, for spring dresses, is to to 45 inches wide, are pricedbe had for, yd 50c from 25 to SOc
CHECK HOMESPUN
20 bales of Riverside check
homespun at, per yard 1Oc:
FINE LARGE SHEETS
worth to $1.00 elich, extra good
quality and bleached__ - __�5c:
SILK WAISTS
,
Stunning blouses of crepe de
chine and Georgette crepe, in
sport and dressy styles, white,
'flesh, maize, gold, chartreuse,
army blue and other new
shades.
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AND
\�be $tateeboro Dews
been called. we stand ready to
endorse the passage of what­
ever laws may seem to promise
better regulation of the liquor
business. we. hope. however.
that it will not become appar­
ent that too many state poli­
ticians are trying to ride on the
prohibition band wagon. as
now seems altogether possible.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1906. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
!P'ess March 3. 1879.
PROGRAM
for the Regular Liter.ary Meet­
ing of the Methodiat Miaaion­
ary Society, Monday, March
19, 1917, 3:30 o'clock.
Song. The Great Physician.
Bible lesson. subject. "Our
Lord and Disease." by the pres­
ident.
Duet. Mrs.· Potter and Mrs.
Cone. Pianist. Mrs. L. W. Arm­
strong.
Discussion. "Social Legisla­
tion Regarding Public Health."
(a) "Social Health and Na­
tional Legislation." Mrs. G. S.
Johnston.
(b) The South's Campaign
against 'Disease-Mrs. A. J.
Mooney.
Solo. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe.
Items from the annual con­
ference at Americus. Ga.-Miss
Sadie Lee.
Leaflet. "Hester Armstrong's
Way."-Mrs. J. E. MoCroan.
The ladies of the town are
most cordially invited.
THURSDAY. MARCH 16. 1917
LET THE WORK CONTINUE.
Supe'rintendent's Corner.
THE EXTRA SESSION
NOTICE .
I have for immediate sale or lease
a fine place in the city of Statesboro.
containing 2 acres aJld vood 1I0use.
C. C. NEWMAN. Stilson. Ga..
(22fell2l)
)
WANTE;D-Olean boiled fertilizer
sacks; at highest prices for cash.
GREEN IOE CO. (l5mllrtf.)
FOR SALE-A horse and good cov­
ered wagon to be sold for cash.
Call at 101 West Main street and
see. 15mar3t-eow)
Visiting in my lot. a stray calf.
Brindle with two white spots on back.
If he is yours come for him.
L. W. ARMSTRONG.
FOR RENT-Three rooms and pan-
a
"'�""\J
"" \.1.1.. d. try.
with' access to sitting room, in
�... I"' J 1\ \�", ,.. good neighborhood. For further
'\lilt' $'9"""1;, �ou..�S. information apply at this office.
A.�\" e t�. S9,.,\,\"t\\1\f!.
(8mar-tf)
..'��� �C)""eY'.s' FOR BALE-Genuine Iron Peas.� • Mixed Peas. Whippoorwill Peas.- and 90-Day Velvet Beans. JNO.
IF you spend your time proper- W. HOWARD. Rocky Ford. Ga.
ly you're apt to enjoy the prop- (lfeb-28mar)
er allotment of health this hap- STRAYED-From my place five miles
S
.
ti If d east of Statesboro, about Junepy prmg ime, you spen 1916. one heifer about two years
your money on the healtl'i ac- old; unmarked; black sides and
cessories sold at this drug store white legs; small horns. M. S ..
you'll feel quite cheered up BRANNEN, Statesboro. Ga .. R. 1.
over the result of your pur- __(8_m_a_r_3t_.) _
chases.
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(Succe••or to Lively Drua Store)
PHONE. NO. 37.
Open Sundays.
OOST-Leather bill book containing
some notes and other valuable pa­
pers was lost on the road between
Statesboro and Jenks' bridge on
Tuesday last. Finder will be re­
warded upon return to J. N. Akins,
State.boro. Ga .• R 1. (l5mar)
S'rRAYED-From my place 1 'h
miles north from Statesboro on
Sunday afternoon, male collie dog,
yellow breast und black back; lame
in one shoulder. Will pay for in­
formation lending to his .reeovary.
T. J. PRESCOTT. (15marlt)
FOR SALE-One small portable saw
mill, consisting of 15-h. p, Peerless
boiler and engine on wheels; one
Lombard saw mill, two mules und
harness, one new timebr cart;
cheap for cash or good notes.
AVERIT'J' AUTO CO.
(15mar2t)
FOR SALE.
Speckled Peas. Chufas and Water­
melon Seed. Melon seed from mel­
ons that sold at $165.00 pel' car; will
sell at 85 cents pel' pound. J. D.
S'I'RICKLAN�. Stilson, Ga. (15mtf)
--
FOR SALE.
One good gentle mule at a bargnin.
Renson for selling, have more than
I need; also about 300 gollons of
good syrup. W. M. BEASLEY.
R. F. D. No.1. box 46 Claxton. Ga.
(8mar3t)
NOTICE.
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METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher. the pas­
-tor. will preach both hours Sun­
day.
On Sunday week the revival
meeting will begin. The pas­
tor feels that he has been very
fortunate in securing Rev.
Arthur Moore, perhaps the best
loved and most talked of evan­
gelist in South Georgia. His
success has been phenomenal.
All kinds of solutions have been
offered to explain why it is that
this young man could have been
called off of his train as a rail­
road man. and. with but little
experience of evangelical work
and little acquaintance with the
methods and manners of the
old line evengelists, developed
so quickly into one of the
greatest soul-winners in this
country.
The only right solution is
that he is God's man. sent on
God's time. to do the work that
is so much needed. / He has a
real passion for making Chris­
tians. which is from any and
every angle the greatest work
in the world. Men believe in
him' and they flock to hear him
-young men. married .men,
old men-and they turn from
sin to the Savior whom he lifts
up that they may be saved
from their sins.
Statesboro is to be congrat­
ulated ,that she is to have this
man for ten days or longer. He
is not an uncertainty 01' an ex­
periment; from first to last he
has been an unbroken success.
He has seldom preached in a
building that was large enough
to accomodate the crowds
which flocked to heal' him. and
several times lately it has been
necessary during the meeting
to secure larger quarters that
all might hear. Rev. Mr.
Moore carries with him an ex­
pert soloist and choir leader
and also a regular pianist who
plays during his meetings.
The pastor of the Methodist
church extends through these
columns a most cordial invita­
tion to the citizens of States­
boro and Bulloch COUl1ty to
hear him and be blessed there­
by.
The packing plant is almost
completed and will be ready
for delivery to its owners with­
in a few weeks.
Bonds have been voted for
street paving and water and
light improvements. and this
work will be started within 11.
short itme.
The city fathers have just
completed the opening up of
valuable property by the exten­
sion of College street northward
from West Main. intersecting
with College street extension in
Olliff Heights.
More improvements in the
way of building are under way
and in contemplation than
Statesboro has known in a long
time.
There is one other thing that
ought to be talked about again
-the building of a union Istation. We say talked about
again. because of the fact that ."-------------
from time to time in the past Brooklet High school has
. been far in the lead in matters Application for Guardianohip. Fly time will soon be here. Iwe have urged the matter In a have a very complete stock of screen
temperate way. There has 3.1- pertaining to equipment and in GEORGIA-Bulloch County. doors and windows. Buy early and
ways been something in the beautifying her class "rooms. To all whom it may concern: be prepared ..
b he I havi
.
I R. H. Akerman having appliell-ior A J FRANKLIN B ild • Swa;y-some bigger matter to ut s S now mg a rrva guardianship of the person and prop- ., 1, u ers upplies,th P ... I H' h h I Th Statesboro, Ga.be looked after-and it has e orta Ig sc 00. e erty of Nannie Akerman. minor child (8mar3mo.)
never taken very deep. teachers of the Portal High of W. J. Akerman. late 011 said coun- _
There is not going to be a school have recently added ty. deceased. notice is hereby given
h beautiful curtains to all of her
that said application will be heard atbetter time than now. owever. my office at 10 o'clock a. m. on the We are prepared to do first-class
The Midland road is now oper- class rooms. shades for all the first Monday in April next. shoe and harness repairing on short
ating passenger trains regular- windows and a number of This March 5th. 1917. order and at right price.
ly into Statesboro. Permission minor improvements. Scenery S. L. MOORE. Ordinal·Y. STATESBORO i�pE & HARNESS
has recently been asked for the to the value of about two hun- FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. 46 Weot Main St..
Issuance 'of bonds to continue dred and fifty dollars will soon GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (lmar4t-p)
improvements to the road. and be installed. The attendance Mrs. Nancy Proctor having applied -------------
it is reasonable to suspect that has now reached the point that �or a year's support for herself and STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
a passenger station at this place all class hooms are filled In an-
three minor children from the estate The annual stockholders meeting. of her deceased husband, J B. Proc- of the Farmers State Bank of Regis-is among the contemplated im- other ye r or two. the chances tor. notice is hereby given that said tel'. Ga .• will be held at its office onprovetrients;. At [present the are that an extra class room petition will' be heard at my office on the first Tuesday. the 3rd of April.
rQa:d is using the facilities of will have to be added. the first Monday in April. 1917. at 9:30 o'clock a. m. All stockhold-
-the Central. which themselves The box supper given at the Th,s the 7th day of March. 1917. ers are requested to be present.
) R d B _.. 'h I
s. L. MOORE. Ordmary. Very truly yours._., are of very modest pretensions. ee y ran"," sc 00 was a VIRGIL P. BREWER. Cashier.The Savannah .& Statesboro success: The sum of $56.00 FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAN)) (8mar4t) (2�feb6t)ro�isoon"niutlylo��d� wun�dwRhWhi��pey �ORill����C=�� �============�======�===�=�============�m�e���oo�e���fufueb�U9�fueoo��fue N�oo��.g�nilidJ.��r���������������������������������������h Akins has applied for leave to sellany joint use of a passenger new room and to make ot er five sluu-os of the capital stock ofterminal. and the three roads improvements. Miss Leona Bulloch Packing Co.. also certain
ought not to seriously object to Groover and sister are teach- land belonging to the estate of W. J.
giving Statesboro such an im- ing there this term. and they Akerman, deceased. for the purpose of
provernent. If tile matter was are having an excellent school. distribution. Said application will be" heard at the regular term of the cOLIn
presented to them by the city Last Friday night the citi- of ordinary lor snirl county to be held
fathers in the right light. the zens of the Knight school were on the first Monday in April. 1917.
officials of the roads could pos- shown the pictures of the This 6th day of March, 1917.
sfuly be induced to come to- schools of the county. Quite a S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
gether. The adjoining proper- crowd was present to see them. For Letters of Adminiotration.
ties of the Savannah & States- This school is being taught by To all whom it may concern:
boro and Central roads on East Mr. J. A. Hodges. and he has Nancy E. Proctor having in propel'
Main street probably are ample had a successful term. The form applied to me for permanent
for the needs of n uni letters of adminiatrut.ion on the es-need,.'; a on station. school will close on the 23 inst. tate of John B. Proctor. late of saidwithout the purchase of addi- The Rimes school is now a county. this is to cite all and singular '
*ional ·property. pretty one. A good yard is the creditors and next of kin of
Let our fathers or the board f d f d t' I John B. Proctor to be and appeal' at. ence 0 goo rna erla. sev- my office within the time allowed by,of trade get behind the pro- eral shade trees have recently law, and show cause. if any they can.ject. It can be brought by ef- been planted and a partition why permanent administration shouldIfort. It will not be without put in the house so two teach- no.t be granted Nancy E. Proctor on
:some effort. d th k
.
d John B. ProctQr's estate.
__....__
ers may 0 e wor requIre Witness my hand arid "official sig-there. Mr. C. A. Groover and nature. this 6th day of March. 1917.
sister are teachers there this S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
T
.
term. For Letters of Adminiatrationhis pJ:.per is in entire sym- The Eureka school house has
P th th t lb' d d' To all whom it may concern:a
.
y WI '. every - movemen recent y een pamte an IS J. I. Bmnnen having in properwhIch promIses stronger pro- made very attractive. A full form applied to me for permanenthibition laws and better en- supply pf single patent desks letters of administration on the �s­
forcement of those' laws. It have been installed. Mis» tute of D. W. Brannen. late of said
was glad to have the present Lorine Mann. assisted by Miss county, deceased. this is to cite allani singular the creditors and nextlaw enacted. and commended Una Clifton •.are teachers. of kin of D. W. Brannen to be and
.
Governor Harris upon his !lC- Teachers. are you teaching appear at my office within the time
tion in embodying the prohi- your pupils the use of diacriti- allowed by law and show cause. if any
,bition question in his call last cal marks? Have you taught they can. why permanent administra­tion should not be granted to J. I.
yelW. for the extra session. them to use the dictionary 'I If Brannen on D. W. Brannen's estute.
We are not so enthused. how- you have not. you cerltainly Witness my hand and official sig-
ever. over the last call for an should before the uresent term nature, this 6th day of March, 1917.
extra session. The state had ends. I find that this is being ===�S�.�L�.�M=O",O�R�E",'",O�r�d�in�a�r;",y.=been given a law which was neglected by several teachers.
demanded by the most ardent The county Board of Educa­
prohibitionists. and it was re- tion is in shape to help place
garded as entirely satisfactory about four good libraries. If
when it was enacted. Its 0P-. a school desires a complete
eration has been tried only a library and is willing to pay
few months. and seems to have half the cost .of the books. you
the approval of those who had will be able to place such this
asked for it. as well as of many term. Who will do it?
,,-ho had opposed it. To rise Girls. you who are in the
up so early and demand other poultry club work in this coun­
legislation seems to our mind ty will be able to get eggs from
to place O·UT prohibition friends pure bred .Plymoth Rocks at a
in the light .of either not know- reasqnaQle price from Mrs. W.
ing what they want when they H. Cone. Ivanhoe. Ga. She has,
ask for it. 01' of not being sat- a supply on hand now and will
isfied with what they ask for furnish you by parcel post the
when they get it. To our mind eggs you need. Write her for
the matter was not so urgent prices. etc. March and Apri!
but that it could have waited are good months to set hens
till the regular sessiori. It may and �ou should bke al} early
be true that the incoming gov- start in this line of business thi(l
ernor would' not have favored year. There is money in the
the legislation proposed. but if busiJless. Try it a11cl see.
the people want it he would be
. shown in a forceful way. He
,wo.U'ld not dare stand long in
I :the way of a law that the peo­
.
ple.·reaIlY wan".
Since the extra
We offer a few barrels of very' high
grade Pure Georgia Cane Syrup, in
barrel lots or less, at an attractive
Plows
Plow Gearprice'. We picked up this lot at a
bargain, and are willing to share our
Plantersgood fortune with It 1S theyou.
best in quality we have ever sold.
Vulcan and Oliver steel beam Plows.
Ledbetter Planters-the best in the
world.
We also carry a complete line
Guano Distributors. etc.!.HCD()ugald-Outland CO.Clito, Ga.• "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES tIERE.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
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llalfour-nelvin Hd'w. CO.
Phone 57. Statesboro, Ga.
Tried in city court this week
on a charge of assault and bat- Leader. AnnieBrooksGrimes
tery, Edward Stone. former Leader. Annie BrooksGrimes.
night policeman. was acquitted Subject. "Paul in Jerusa-
by a jury.
Ilem."The case grew. out of the ar- Song. "I Never Will Cease torest of A. Butensky, a tailor. on Love Him."a charge of being .drunk and Prayer. a chain of sentence
disprderly. In making the ar- prayers.
restllPoliceman Stone used his Song. "Jesus is all the World
club. He was dismissed from to Me."
the force by the mayor. and Scripture lesson by the presi-
Butensky swore out a warrant dent.
charging assault and bajtery. Song. 'Never Alone."
The jury trying the case de- Talks by foul' Juniors:
cided that the use of the club (1.) Paul's Reception at
was justifiable. Jerusalem-a-Verna Mae Ander-
At the regular meeting of
the city council last Tuesday
evening an order was placed
for the installation of addi­
tional equipment for the light
and water plant at a cost of
$15.500. to the General Elec­
tric Co., of Atlanta. Three
other bids were entered for the
equipment. the prices ranging
somewhat above the price
named above.
Besides the machinery which
is to be installed within the
next nine months. it is proposed
to make repairs to the building
approximating $3.000. and to
bore another well and Install
a larger tank. The total cost
of the improvements will be
approximately $30.000. for
which amount bonds were 1'1}­
cently voted by the people Of
Statesboro.
---<1t--
Franklin Drug Co. will give 2,000
votes with each $1.00 purchase of
Toilet Waters and other perfumes on
Saturday.
1iIm!�����
t..�- �-��---:'�=�.'..�CSM'
PROGRAM. BIG ORnER PLACED
FOR NEW MACHINERY
POLICEMAN ACQUITTED
ON ASSAULT CHARGE
Of Junior B. Y. P. U. March 18.
at 3;30 O'clock.
Dignity is the one essential of the modern burial service. You will find
our funeral services characterized by the same unequivocal dignity that
characterizes our business dealings.. At all times we render the proper ser­
vice in a courteous spirit and make consistent charge. Out-of-town con­
nections.
LIGHT PLANT EQUIPMEN-T
AT COST OF $15,500 TO
BE INSTALLED.
Phones:
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
{Day, 85Night, 176 Statesboro, Ga.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora
All persons holding claims against
the estate of W. M. Daughtry. de­
ceased, nre notified to present athe
same within the time required by raw.
and all persons indebted �o said es­
tate are required to make immediate
settlement.
This 22nd day of February.
S. L. DAUGHTRY.
Administrator.
son.
(2.) Paul's Loyalty to the
Jews-Lena B. Brannen.
(3.) The Jews from Asia­
Mary Lee Corey:
(4.)' Paul, a Prisoner-An­
nie B. Grimes.
Piano solo-Mary Lee Corey.
Reading-Clara Leck Db-
Loach.
Song.
Talk by Mr. Wesley Cone.
Song and prayer.
BARBER INFANT
Dressing Up=-
The 10-d'ays-old infant of
Mr. and Mrs. William Barber
• .died Monday noon at the fam­
ily home in East Statesboro. of
pneumonia. following an attack
of measles. The interment was
in East Side cemetery Tuesday
morning. '
-
The mother of the infant and
a number of other members of
the family were stricken with
.. measles about the time. of the
birth of the little one. and all
except the father were confined
to the home. Theyare.reported
to be improving.
1
In CARD OF THANKS.Adler Coll�gian
CLOTHES
TO THE PUBLIC.
Pleeee he adviled that after thi.
month no collector will call OD you
for your water and light account.
Discount will be allowed the lame ••
it i. now if pai.d by the tenth, and if
the account i. not paid by the 20th.
li ..hh and water will be cut off with ..
out further notice.
'
THE CITY OF STATESBORO.
. L. W. Armotronl. Clerk. I
(8mar4t)
They are now ready
We take this method of
thanking our dear friends for
their many kindnesses and
thoughtful and loving ministra­
tions unto us during our great
bereavement.
Especially those who so un­
selfishly laid aside all their
business and household cares
and came and ministered unto Examination for Rural Carriers
us; those who went to meet the The United States civil ser­
body of our dear boy. and those vice commission has announced
who sent so many beautiful and an examination to be held at
costly floral tributes of love Statesboro at 10 a. m. and Syl­
and esteem. vania at 9 :30 a. m. on April 14.
We thank you and want you 1917. to fill the position of ru­
to know that. while our hearts ral carrier at Halcyondale. and
are still bowed with grief. your vacancies that may occur on
kindness has helped to brighten, rural routes from other post­
our heavy burden of sorrow. offices in the above-mentioned
May God abundantly bless Ilnd county. The examination will
When you want to dress up your d II btl'f hmule. call upon us-we handle Plow rewa!' you a . e open
.
0 rna e CI Izens w 0
G""',ll·. The Bland Grocery Company.. W. W. Mikell and family. are actually domiciled in the'I'" territory of a postoffice in the
+ 1-+ --+-+-+-+-+-
-
-+-+-+-+-+ county and who meet the other..++++++++++++++++++++ - ++++
req,ui'l'ements. Application+ blanks may be obtained from
11: M ney for The farmers'
the offices mentioned above or
.� 0 • ����c!hco��i��o�t�\eSw��t�
:t: . In ;,;;in�g:..;;t.:..on"".,-D:;;..;..'_;;c"-. _
:t:
t Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
+
+
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+
+
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J GEERY & GARDEN
IN ALL
good judgment.
is a way of assel'ting both good taste and. ..,OJ'
They have long been a standard inclothes
value�. They are backed by reputation of
HAULING HOGS IN
TOURING CARS
'.
. A novel spectacle was wit­
nesesd in Statesboro during the
• present week. illustrating
the
fact that prosperity is moving
on wheels in this section. F. _C.
Parker. who buys hogs an cat­
tle for shipment to other mark­
kets introduced the novelty
whe� he attached a trailer to
his touring cal' and has been
bringing live stock to the local
market in this manner.
right on and off inspection.
more than fifty years' standing. They look
A-rnold Louchheim Clothes
For Jt1en and You,,:g Jt1en
also bespeak both perfection in materials
and workmanship.
for your inspection.
We Have Been Selling and In­
stalling the
AERMOTOR WIND MILLS Footwear great
•• •
, ,
lo. "-
" ,.
.... �
" t!profusion in all the
For Twenty-One Years. LADIES' AND .HISSES'
in
Amusu Theatre's
, F You LEARN
To -AC.T You
'CAlli' frET' A
,vos WITH
THE. .
'MOVIES .'
Now do just as I tell you
You Iitttle brown pup
A nd we will both be fan{ous
When we are grown UP.
If Shakespeare lived with us todayHe'd go to see a Movie Play.
'
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MARCH 19TH. 1917.
MONDAY-Thomas Meighan and Anita King in "The Heirto the Hoorah." ' J
TUESDAY-Triangle play. W. S. Hart. in "The Patriot."Also Keystone comedy. Charles Murray and Louise Fuzenda inthe 'Maid Mad.' .
.
WEDNESDAY-"The QuCf'l!ion.... �nd absorbing story ofsociul Irfe, by Ro� L. McCardell. with "Marguerite Leslie. Five
p�rts fulL of str,klng scenes and situations in which u queston of'vital importance received n conclusive answer.
. TUESDAY-Sessue Huyakuwn, in a powerful Japanese­American screen drama, "'rho Soul of KUJ'a-Sun" with Myrtle
'
Stedmun; also, the "Purple ,Mask", episode numbe'r four.
FRIDAY-Dorothy Gish, in "Gretchen. the Greenhorn" also
comedy, Fred Muce and Julia Faye, in IIA Lover's Might."·
SATURDAY-Vivian Murtin, In "The Lettie Dutch GirJ."
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1'''' 1 I ,oj
N�TICE.
All persons having claims against
the estate of W. J. Akerman. de­
ceased, are required to present same
within the time allowed by law, -and
all persons indebted to said deceas­
ed are notified to make immediate set­
tlement to the undersigned..
_-
This February 13. 1917.
(16feb6t) J. N. AKINS, Admr.
SCHOOL CLOSING.
The Central High school will
have its closing' exercises on
Friday morning. March 23rd,
at nine o'clock, Patrons and
friends are cordially Invited' to
attend.
Lois. G. Cartel';
Lucia Smith,
Teachers.
H. F. HOOK
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Statesboro. Ga.
Day Phones ; : 292 and
Night Phone 141.
(8mar2t)
OYSTER SUPPER.
There will be an oyster sup­
per at the Excelsior school. Fri­
day night. March 23rd. The
public is cordially invited to at­
tend.
L. B. SEWELL. Principal.
245
,
We invite the attention Ilf
the Ladies o/1Julloch coun­
to our Spring Line Ilf Shirt
,
Waists and Dre�s Goods.
which is complete in every
detail.
-
Children'S Em­
broider:ed Dress­
es 0/ all sizes.
-
terials.
latest styles and, rna.
LOW�RATES.
l.1'EA'RING APPA'ft.�LFIVE OR TEN YEAR T�RMS.
PROMPT SERVICE.
NO INSPE.CTION FEES. SHADES AND WEAVESFAI� ,,�t) 5G.VARE
GETTING your money's worth
isn't such hard matter. Nine
times out of ten you can get it
by simply insisting upon it.
You don't have to do any in­
sisting around this grocery
shop. Our Fair ana Squl\re
method,\ of doing business takes
care of that problem.
OLLIFF" SMITH
c ar..e.....
5 o..r....
FARM LOAN SP�CIALIS'I'S
Statesboro News Bldg. � r,>. [42 Bast Main Street
PHONE 100.
THE LATEST
'AGE SIX BULLOCH· TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1917 ...'.
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Spring Apparel 1'hat Neels .The Requirements
I!f The VogU(! and The Individual
Our efforts to reach the ideal, not only in the newest and smartest of the season's styles, but also theindividual requirements in women's apparel, are cleverly and strongly reflected In our entire store.
In naking Up Your Spring Attire
DO NOT OVERLOOK THE DISTINCTION BETWEEN COMMONPLACENESS AND DISTINCTION IN DRE§S.WILL YOU ACCEPT OUR CORDIAL INVITATION TO CRITICIZE AND COMPARE?
J. B. WHITE &. lCOMPANV
Augusta, == ==
"A Quarter Million More in 1917."
== Georgia
RUSSIA HEADS LIST OF THE
SLAIN, WITH FRANCE IN
SECOND PLACE.
Charter No. 7468. Reserve District No. 6REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
First National Bank
HER E IT ·1 S 'FOUR MILLION DEAD•
IN EUROPEAN WAR
LITTLE GIRL HAD CROUp·
Every mother .knows and fears
croup. Mrs. R. M. Raney, R. F. D. 2,
Stanford, Ky., writes: "My little girlhad croup every few nights. I began
to give her Foley's Honey and Tarand that night she slept well, never
coughed any, and the next duy hercold was gone,"
.
Relieves coughsand colds. Contains no opiates. Soldby Bulloch Drug Co.
28-42, 1-100, 1-7
The Big 'Round-up
at Statesboro, in the state of Georgia, at the close of business on March5, 1917.
WE WANT TO ROUND UP MORE CUSTOMERS
OUR PLAN WILL NOT AFFECT OUR PRICES
MAKE YOUR MONEY'COUNT
EACH SATURDAY AT 3:00 P. M.
FOR THIRTY WEEKS
corresponding to or next lowest number under the seal.
A Hand.ome 42·Piece Limogea China Set worth $8.00
il'he Fifteenth week we will give aa a Capital Prize a complete
too·Piece Limogea China Dinner Set worth $25.00.
All the above now on dJaplay at our alore.
unparalleled opportunity we are now offering our patron••
Save all your tickets. The tickets y�u receive the first week may
:Win the Grand Prize on the thirtieth week. Compare our
prices with others. Trade with us and secure a valuable prize.
RESOURCES
L. T. DENMARK
THE RACKET STORE
1'H£ UN IVE RS!AL CAR
320,817
2,250.00
21,626iA'5
4,,022.90
48,603.�
5,733.56
2,460.43
511.27
6,325.00
330.00
2,500.00
155,105.66
11,321.24
1,667,39
r.
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"THURSDAY, MARCH t5, 1917
J1rs.. Heflin is Saved
From Operating TableJ
ii'-'
•
••
HRS. CARRIE HEFLIN.
•
,CONE',S BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE-FARMS.
FARMS FOR RENT
11 miles south of Statesboro, 2
miles to railroad station, 164 acres
in tract, 25 or 30 cleared and under
wire fence; house nnd barn; good
range; will rent for only $2.50 per
acre for cleared land.
Nice 6-room house on North Main
eSQret; good /ioeation, with Hghts,
sewerage, hot and cold water, gar·
age, barn, gurden and other conven­
iences; on easy terms.
Good home and about 'h acre lot
on west side of Zettel'ower avenue;
only $1,500.
Two acre lot and 5-1'oom house on
Proctor street at a bargain.
3 good lots 'on Parrish stree,t.
8 good lots fronting on North Maill
street and running back to the ex·
tension of College or MiUer street.
Nice new house and lbt in North
Stntesboro, a bargain and easy tel'ms.
Two good lots on Park avenue.
Also two acres on same street.
5-1'00m house on College street,with outbuildings and good garden,Nice new dwelling on South Main
street. All conveniences with east
front and on easy terms. One-fourth
cash, balance $50.00 per month.
2 'h -acre lot in Brookltt, Ga., ,with
a good double dwelling on Main straet
with East front. Extra good bargain
and easy terms.
Beautiful la-room home with sew­
erage, lights, water and all conven­
ience.. on large two-aCTe lot.
Seven or eight lots on Olliff Heighta
at bargains.
Good home close in on West Main
street, at a bargain.
Two Iota on J ones avenue, 60x200.
Comer lot un Olliff st:, 75x8711.
$550.
Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 76xl70, nicelylocated. '
Nice building lot on Mulberry st.,
close to heart of city. $250.
Four-room dwelling on Enst Main
st., good large lot; a sacrifice.
Nice home on Denmark st., large
lot, 145 ft. front; $800, ea�y terms.
Five-room dwelling and lot on Den·
mark street; lot 60x2a2. Only $1,200.
Large lot and good home on Inman
st., close to center of town and the
city school; easy terms.
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY_
7-l'oom house on Jones avenue.
5 room house and large lot on
Praetor street.
4 room house on Miller street.
6 room house on Zetterower BV-
enue,
One nice brick store building on
Seibald st. $10 per month.
Nice brick warehouse in the heart
of town.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL, ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
·CHAS. E. CONE REAlTY COMPANY
PHONE 244 NO. 3 NOR1'H MAIN ST.
". s .
dULLOCH TIMES AN� STA fESBORO NEWS
TEMPLES OF JAPAN.
Hulldredl of Thoullndl of Thlm Dot
the 1IIInd Empl...
Thl cbolceat exampl.. of tbe mar­
velDa. art .rafta of Japan are to be.
leen In the temples founded by tbe
thogunl of old Japan. A German
traveler. visiting the Bancluarl ... ot
Shlmba, remark., "One 10 overwhelm­
ed at each step by the rlchnea. of th.
materials. the prodlillillty ot the deco­
ration, the IIneneaa of detail. and th•
IOlemn magn1l1cence of the entire .�
..ete," Idols. or ncred 1m...... u
they are .0meUmee called, .... Dlach In
evidence. Million. of Iculptured Bud·
dhaa of aU Ilzea, both wood .nd atone.
embellish the bulldlnp and tbe tem·
pie gamenL
There are today more than 200,000
..nctuarles, botb Sblnto and Buddhist.
lCattered up \nd down tbe !.oland em·
plre. Tbere are 10.000 In and obout
Kyoto. once tbe sacred copital at NIp­
pon. For thousnnds at yeora It bOI
boon a Japanese custom to build •
shrine by tbe roudshle wbere the way­
tnrer muy euler nud rerreab the BOuL
Here tbe rank and IIle Ilo 10 pray .nd
woo the til VOl' at the gods. A priest
dressed In a long robe or red silk con­
ducts the service. preaching two short
sermons tOl' the edification of 'a hand
tnl or women, girls nud old men.
In the lnrge temples of the cities ft
compony or prtests ill wblte, yellow
lind brown robes tnkes 116rt In tue
servlccs, regularty held un the lIt nud
15th at We month. usuntly LD the after­
noon or even lug. 'I'he opening hymns
ure snug, nccompu nled by flutes aud
other instruments. or lote ycnrs some
at the Buddhist lenders tin "0 Lntro­
duced tho organ to uid them In mnk­
Inll the temple music more pleasing
Dud Insplrmg.e-Exchange.
THE WOr.D "CASUALTY."
�111111111.1+++tllll
We Have Secured the Atcount of
Firat Used ••• Battlefield Term In the
Crimean War.
When did the word "cnsllalty" IIrst +
assume tho modern speclnlized menu- +
Ing wltb wulcb II Is associated In wnr
irel)Ortsl I tbllll; It mUSI hn ve beenat the hme ot the Crimean war, tor lutile lutest voluure at "Dlsruell's Lite" I
t
have come IlJ'l'OBB tbe following pas­
sage. duted Supt. 2. 18.'15: "Lady·LOn·
donderry I� In despair about her BOD.
who ts now In the trenches, • • • •
Oasualties, she 88YS, and, trUly, ,,-bat a
borrlble lVurd to ciescrlbe tbe loss at
limb and IIfel"
'l'be underlining and tbe comment
seem to .bow tbat Dlsraell. one or tbe
greatest masters ot words, round Its
UBO unusuul. Murray's Dictionary
does 110t give mucb ussistance au the
point, tor aU Us quotatiolls, such 8S
one from lbe Duke at Welllngton's
dlspatcbes In 1810, "tbe casualties of
tbe service," do not necessarily Imply
auytblug except loss by unavoidable
accidents.
\
My suggestion, however, Is borne out
by. tbe following trom Stocqueler's
"MlIltnry Eucyclopnedla." published In
1853, whlcb says, "Casunls or casunl·
ties. n term slsoifylng men that oro
dead (since first enlisted) or huve beeD
dlscbarged or bove deserted"-In olb­
er words, total losses. No mention Is
made. It should be noted. at tbe appll­
('aUon of the word to temporary losscs
cnused by wounds. It was Lady LOD·
donderry's use of It in this Bcnse per·
haps wblcb Dlsraell tound strange.­
'Vestminstcr Guzette.
A Remarkable New
Finish for Your Fur.
niture Bnd Woodwork
LueRS Veh'o-Tone Flni.'1h takes
th" Illnea of stu:lling, vnrnlshillK
nnd expcnsh'e hnlld·rubhiIlR. In
one applicntion it prntiur.:e!i tho
bennt!rul, soft, dull fi!li�\h now in
sitch t1clIlunti.
.
Lucas
VELVO-TONE FINISH
For All Woodwork and Furniture
Is easy to use nnd COMts ver:t little.
Use It to make nil your woodwork
nnd furniture new and bllndsome
In finish.
tlALFOUR-MELVI.
HARDWARE CO.
113
... State.boro, Ga,
Til PHEOIX FLOUR lI[t
Evansville, Indiana
The
Makers
. of
_
Femix, Self·Rising flour
PanSY F'I .. t�our
i
, oJ-
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lnte sending of a continental
army. From now on, however,
her losses are expected to keep
fairly close to the French, who
have seriously felt the drain on
man power. England's total
comes to 515,400, with 205,400
dead, 102,500 wounded and
107,500 captured and missing.
Roumania, though enteringWashington, D. C., March 11. the war only last summer, has
More than 10,000,000 men are lost half a million men through
recorded as killed, wounded, her fatal attempt to cross into
Transylvania when the Centralcaptured or missing in the Eu-
powers were outflanking herropean war, in the first .com- through the Dobrudja. Herplete tabulation of official and dead are given as 100,000, her
authenticated semi-official re- wounded, as 150,000, and her
ports of the various belliger- captured and missing as about
ts
.
d h 250,000.en receive ere.
Italy has been saved from 'l.X-Among the military proper, treme casualties through the4,441,200 are reported dead; impossibility of open operati6n
2,598,500 wounded, and 2,- ott her mountainous frontiers.With each 25c' Cash Purchase we will give a Numbered Ticket 567,500 captured and missing. Her total naches 209,000, in-
cluding 105,000 dead, 49,000Among civilians, especially on wounded and 55,000 capturedthe Russian and Balkan fronts, and missing.and in Armenia, another 400,- Belgium and Serbia, the only
000 are figured as either dead two small states overrun by the
or wounded through the war. German machine after desper­!WE WILL REMOVE A SEAL FROM THE LARGE BOARD These figures are admittedly at.e resistance, have lost veryON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE
only approximate and in some heavy in proportion to popula-instances necessarily several ttionl'12Beologoium',sthca5suOaoltoioesdcomde Total ------ ---- $442,966,39weeks old. They are not called 0 , , WI , ea ,exact in any sense, but are be- 22,000 wounded Ilond 40,000 LIABILITIES
d d
..
S b" 23. Capital stock paid in ---- 50
iWe wiUgive to the person pres�nt holding the NlImbered Ticket lieved to be so nelllrly so as to capture an mlssmg. er la s 24. Surplus fund -_-_-_-__-_--------------------- ,000.00give a fairly reliable picture of dead come to 60,000 and her 25. a Undivided profits -----:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-==$7;5-7-0�07-- 28,000.00the war's results. The figures wounded to 28,000, making a b J,.ess current expenses, interest, and taxesare certainly minimum figures, total of 88,000, with the num- p�lId --.-- ---- ------ ---------- -------- 3,434.88- 4,185.19and then on a careful recheck- bel' of missing nnd captured 28. CD'l'Culatdtndg no�es outstanding ------ --------------- 50,000.00eman epo••ta:ing with ali available authen- large, but unknown. 33. lndhddual deposita subject to check
_
tic information. Germany, among the Cen- 34. Certt.fic�tes of deposit due in less than 30 days _Th E t t I . t I . .. b f 36. Cash,er s checks outstandinge n en e osses are given ra empires, IS given as y ar T?tal dema!ld deposits, ------------_-----==-=$i68�0-9-4-.29--rJ'he
Thirtieth week we will give aa a Grand Prize a beautiful as 6,318,400, as against 3,384,- the largest loser. Her total T,me depoalto (payable after 30 days or more notice)'800 for the Central empires. casualties are 1,585,200, or 41. Certificate� of deposit -------- .
__ 142,736.91
Fumed Q�artered Oak China Closet worth $35.00 One reason for the great dis- 226,000 less than France's. Total of tIme deposits - ' --------------t142,736.91Call anc! see the parity between the two is be- Her dead come to 293,200, T tallieved to be the relative un- which is slightly higher than 00_'_ a ------ ------ -------- ------ --------------'442,966.39preparedness of the Entente, France's, while her woupded S1'ATE OF GEORGIA-,?ounty of Bulloch, ss:disastrous retreats in France at are set at.450,000 and her cap-" I, J. W. Johnston, ICashler of the above-named bank do solemnl BWthut the above statement'is true to the best of my kn'o.wledge anI bel�frthe beginning of the war, in tured and mising at 245,000, , , J. W. JOH,NSTON: Cashie:.e
.nussia from the Mazurian lake pro.portionately the lowest ofand the Cal'pathians and in the nations., , Germany, because Sworn and subscribed to before me CORRECT-Attest:Roumania. of her fighting on interior lines this 14 day of March, 1917. W. W. WILLIAMS,The Entente's dead total is without having suffered a M. R. OLLIFF. �: �: ��i��EN2,890,400 against 1,660,800 for bloody rebeat, and with a high- Directors.the Ce'ltral et:J:lpires; the En- Iy efficient medical service, hastente's wounded total 1,676,500 lost· very few in captured andagainst 922,000 for their ene- wounded, but her offensivesmies, and their' captured and have led her into heavy losses
I missing 1,652,600 against 912,- in dead. Nearly one-third ofGEORGIA 000 for the Central empires. her losses are estimated to haveThese losses are based upon the been suffered around Verdun.�=============i============ assumption that in Germany 90 Austria is only slightly lessper cent of the total wounded heavy a loser than Germany,return to the front and, 80 per with a total of 1,469,100. Hercent in all other countries. dead, however, only numberRussia is infinitely the hea- 523,100 and her wounded 355,­viest loser so far, with. a grand 000. Her captured and miss-
I total of 3,084,200 men. The ing run up to 591,000, owingbulk of these losses occurred in to tl;le heavy losses of prisonersI the Mazurian lake disaster and in the two retreats before thethe two retreats from the Car- Russians.
I pathians. Moreover, lack of TUI'key also has been a heavyco���nications and hospital loser, having a wide sweep offaclhtles has made the death front from Gallipoli through,l:ate in Russia extraordinarily Syria, Arabia and Mesopota­high. Their dead total 1,500,- mia and Armenia with serious000, their wounded 784,200, pressure from British Russianand their prisoners and missing and native armies. Her total800,000, which is said to be is given ks 307,000, with 127,­W'uch lower than the probable 000 dead, 110,000 wounded,number. and 70,000 captured and miss­France has suffered the sec- ing.ond highest casualties, with a Bulgaria is the smallest los­tntal of 1,810,800,. largely be- er, with the meager total ofcause of the early retreat to the 20,500, largely because the Ser­Marne and the terrific losses in bian campaign was won mere­the defense of Verdun. Her Iy by the threat of her entrancedead total 870,000; her wound- into the war. Her dead totaled 540,800 and her missing and 7,500, her wounded 7.000 and, captured 400,000, though this her captured and missing arelast figure is believed here to 6 000.be improbably, high. '
England's total falls far be- Any skin itching is a tempte test-low, being about one-third of er, The 'more you scratch the more
France's and one-sb.-th of Rus- it itches, Dona's Ointment is forpiles, eczema-any skin itching. SOcsift's, owing, of course. to her at all drug sto"es,
�: 5oan� af�d discountsd --------------�------------ $273,568.45ver ra s, unsecure .____________________ 808.755. U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 50,000.008. St�ck of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscrip-tIon)
_9. Value of banking house (if unencumb;red) -------------10. Furniture and fixtures ------------
12. a Net !'mount due from--"p-pr_;'��d ;;;;r�e----------­agents tn New York, Chicago, and St. Louis_U2,708.45b Net amount due fTom approved reserveagents in other reserve cities 35,894.60-13. �et amou,nt due from banks and bankers (other thlHltncluded In 12 or 20)
_15. 9ther checks on bal)k. in the 'same city or town as report-tng bank _
16. a Outsi�e checks -;'�d �th-e-; ;"'sh- it-e-;;;; ---_-_-_-_-_-_-_
..
$2-0-0�40
--
b FractIonal currency, nickels, and cents 310.87-17. Notes of other national banks
_19. Federal Reserve notes ,------
20. Lawful reserve in vault ��d-�;t-;,.m_;,_;,�-t-d�;-ir-;,-;;;-Fed;ralReserve Bank ----1..-__
2�21. Redemption fund with U. ,S. Tren;ure;-n�d-d�e-i;o-;;;-ir� ,226.43S. Treasurer
_
AHave been bflilt and actually delivered to retail buyers sinceugust 1st, 1916.
These figures-320,8H-represent the actual number ofCBTS manufactured by us si!,ce August 1st, 1916, and deliv­ered by our agents to retaIl buyers.
-The !lOusual fall and winter pemand for Ford cars makes it'hcessary, for us to confine the distribution of cars only tot os� agents who have orders for immediate delivery toretaIl. custo!".ers" rath�r than to pennit any agent to stocIl:cars In antIcIpatIon of later spring sales.
We are issuing this notice. to intending buyer� that theymay protect themselves agaInst delay or disappointment insj,curlng prJ cars. If, th�refore, you' are planning to pur­�::ed:liv�� ���. we adVIse you to place your order -and
I?,mediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at tili!> time may cause rou to wait severalm�nths. Enter. your order today for Immediate ,delive,,:,th QU! authorIzed Ford agent listed below and don't brydlsappotnted later on. e
. FORD MOTOR COMPANY.
Prices: Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coupelet $505Town Car $595, Sedan $645, f. o. b. Detroit '
S. W. LEWIS
I State;boro, Georgia.l\_ - •
4���;��*";_����__�:�_.
164-acre farm 1J miles south of
Statesboro; 25 acrel cleared; 7-room95 acres in Candler county, 6 miles dwelling, good barn and out build­. north of Metter; 60 acres cleared; ings; 2 miles Jlrom railroad; fine.• two fail' dwellings; % mile to school; stock range; only $1,000.good red pebbly land, at only $30 100 acres woodland land 4 milesper acre. south of Metter, Ga.; good mill pond44 acres near edge of the city of site; fine range for stock, at onlyStatesboro; 40 acres cleared; two $12.50 per acre.good dwellings and an ideal home for A 57-acre farm in lower part ofany well-to-do family. county, on S. & S. Ry., touching at50 acres in eastern part of. SUl- a station; 27 cleared; good dwellingloch. county, l',� miles to railroad and stables. Price, $1,200..statlOn; dwelling and barns; 17 acres 256 acres, 45 cleared; good fene.cleared, some timber ?nd good stock ing ; good fish pond, fine stock range;range, at only $10, pel acre. 12 miles from Statesboro, 1 % miles83 acres in the e?ge of Portal, �a., ,from Leeland station; will sell out­f,0od 5-room dwelling and out-build- right or exchange for house and lotcl::;ed�ne tenant house j 65 acres in town.
50-acre farm withln'the city limita
of Portal, Ga.; 45 acres cleared and
under wire fence; good dwelling and
'14 one tenant house; with barns and
" .. out b(,lildings.T 68 't''eres "ne mile from Register,
Ga" good 9·room dwelling and 4-
room tenant house, all finished and
Jminted throughout; 60 acres clear-
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.�d; all under good wire fence and
free ,i,rom stu'mps; extra good land
In high state of cultivation. Bar­
gain to quick purchaser.
81 acre farm 2,"" miles of Leeland,
12 miles �ast of Statesboro. 12 acres
cleared, good six room dwelling, on()
tenant house, large store buildnig
with counter and shelving. One mile
of sthoo!. On niail route. A real
bargain.
125 acres 4 miles south of States-
,bora on good clay road, 50 acres
cleared, lar.ge neW dwelling with all
o�tbuildings. Improvements worth
$2,000. Will sell for $30.00 pel'
acre on easy terms.
440 acres in Bryan county, 4 miles
of Blitchton, 50 acres cleared. Only
$10.25 per acre.
103 acres 2 miles west of Garfield,
25 acres cleared, 7-room dwelling;
Iota of timber; close to schools and
churches.
, 165 ncres 4 miles west of States­
boro, 85 acres cleared, large' dwell­
ing, with barns and outbuildings; new
tenant house; at only $30 per acre.
105 acres 7 mile,s south of Arcola
.end 7 miles east of Pembroke, 22
'!acres cleared with dwelling and good
barn and out buildings. One mile of
Ifood school; on rural route. Most
all land could be cleared; no swamps,.
flne outlet fo� stock at oniy $15.00
per acre on easy tenns. Onwer leav­
Ing the state wanta quick purchaser.
1,600-acre tract of fine land ten
miles southeast of Statasboro, two
tniles south of Brooklet; fine dwell­
Ing; 260 acres in cultivation, 400
Dcres under wire fence; fine opportun­
ity for large fann and stock raising;
abou,t 1,000 aCTes of extra good land
on this tract. If too large, will di­
vide to suit purchaser.
28 acres under wire fence, 2 'h
miles from 'town, at only $28.60 por
acre.
204 acres farm in Toombs county,
4'h miles southeast of Lyons, Ga.,
50 acres cleared, 75 acres under good• wire fence, new tenant house and
barn. Red pebbly land at only $12.50
e"er *re, on easy terms, will trade
'[or good Bulloch county land.
160 acres in Bryan county, 4 %
til- miles south of Lanier, 70 acres clear­
ed, good 8-room 2-story dwelling,
barns and out buildings. Rural route
t and public road. Close to schools andchUich. Good red pebbly land. Will
lo. ' tralIe for Bulloch county lands or sell
"I at a bargain.
Brother and Siater Both Relined by
Romed,. Anilable to Any One.
In her gratitude for a remedy that
saved her -from the possible necessity
of an operation, Mrs. Carrie Heflin,
of Coats, Kans., writes, "Had it not
been for Fruitola and Traxo I might
have been on the operating table by
now. It relieved me of at least one
hundred and fifty gall stones. It
surely does work wonders. My broth­
er also had suffered for years and has
been greatly benefited by Fruitola
and 'I'raxo."
Fruitola and Traxo are compound­
ed from the original Edsall formulas
at the Pinus laboratories in Monti­
cello Illinois, and can be purchased
in StatesboTo from the W. H. Ellis
Drug Co.; a doctor's prescription is
not necessary. Fruitola is a pure
fruit oil that acts as an intestim,l
lubricant and disintegrates the hard­
ened particles that cause so much
Buffering, discharging the accumulated to the sufferer's intense intense 1'�.lief. One dose is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. 'l'raxo IS
a tonic-alterative that is most effective to rebuild and restore the weak­
ened, rundown system.
A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach tr?ublecan be obtained bv writing to the Pinus laboratories, MontICello, flhnols.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
AND
Red Rose Self·Rising
Flour
The Trade I!f Bulloch and
,
Candler Counties are'
Supplied by
TRAPNELl·MlkELl COMPANY
I Statesboro, Georgia
* AGENTS. 'FOR PI!EONIX }tfIL� 'FLOUR
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++
more or less, bounded northwest by
lot No.8 of Akerman estate. north-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. cast by lands of J. L, Brunnen, s�uth.
Under and by virtue of un order east by lnnd. of A. J. Collins lind J. L.
g'ranted on the first Monday in March, �faB�hD.d����';:it��is lot from lunds1917, by Honorable S. L. Moore, 01'- Lot No. 10, containing 42 acres,dinnry of said county. the under-
more or less, bounded north by lllndssigned administrator of the estate of of L<lon Hollingsworth, cast by lllndsW. J. Akermnn, deccased, will, on the
first Tuesday in April, 1917, within of Mrs. Eliza Morris. south by right­
the lawful hours of sale, before the of·way of Midland railway, and west
court house door in Statesboro, Bul- by lands of Adam Woodcoek and
bl' Brooks Simmons., •loch county. Ga., sell at pu IC auc- Terms of sale: One-third cash ontion, upon the terms stated below, to d 1 bthe highest bidder, the following de- ate of sa e; alance' payable Jan­
scri.bed lands belonging to the estate, uary 1st, 1918. with 8 per cent in­
of said deceased, all located in the terest from date of sale, to be se·
1209th district, Bulloch county, Ga., �����a�:d.�ecurity deed on the land
t'escribed as follows: Purchaser to pay for titles.Lot No.1, containing 54 'h acres, Th' M h hare 01' less, bounded no':th by lands IS arc 7t, 1917. iof J. W. Williams, northeast by lands Administrator W�J�A����' estate.O! J. W. Skinner, southeast by lot
No. 2 of Akerman estate. southwest
by right-of-way of Midland railway
and west by lands of B. J. Akins.
Lot No.2, containing 33'h acres,
more or less, bounded northeast by
lands of J. W .. Skinner, south by lands
elf J. N. Akins, southwest by right­
of.way of Midland railway, and north­
west by lot No.1 of Akerman estate
and lands of J. W. Skinner,
Lot No.3, containing 30 acres,
more or less, bounded northeast \ by
right-of-way of Midland railway, east
by lands of J, N. Akins. southwest'
run of bl'anch dividing this lot
lot No.4 of the Akermun eo'
west by lands of B, J. A'
Lot ·No. 4, contaiJ'l:
more 01' less, kno'"
reb;den�e' true'"
by run of .
from lot
"
east I
10'
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of un order from the
court of Ordinary of Bulloch county,will be sold, at public outcry, on thefirst Tuesday in April, 1917, at tileCOUl't house door in said I:;ounty, b.tween the legal hours of sale, the
truct of land situated in 1340 district,said county, beloning to the estate
of James Denmal'k, d.eceased, andbounded as follows: On the nort"
by lunds of C. W. Zetterower
Hamp Rawls, on the east by 1--
J. L. Latzak, on t'he sout...
of E. A. Denmark and T
and on the weat by
Denmark and con ....
more or les8.
Terms of
ance not
proll"
tp"
No. 666
rhis is a prescription pr'
pecially for MALARIA
& FEVER. Five ".
break any cS'se,
tonic the Fevr
acta on thp
.
�nd doe
..
I)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J'_".-���:�!�::����i f��:�����:If:�i{����:� �;;�,- I county and in the city of Statesboro, more or ,s·· PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES know us the Mamie C. Chance lands, lie road, e�m
':,=1 containing twenty (20)
actes more ing' this lotAT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE.
or less. and consistin ... of lots numbers Outland & ,
1,2, 3,�, 6, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, and 13,. Martin Howa.
r "s per p;urvey of J. E. Rushing SUI'- of Carlos CasOl,
I veyol': as will appeal' by map of said Lot No.8, c� lands of l'ecord in book 38, folio 395, more or less, boc§ clerk's office of said county. Tenns Ilf small branch a.
I
of sale: One-thrd cash, balance in branch dividing this'
one llnd two yeara at 8 per cent pe� D. C, Banks, northe,
-, annum, secured by mortgage on prop- J. L. Brannen, 80Jlthc-
erty purchased. 9 of the Akerman est.
This March 7 1917. by run of Dry brand,
G. ·S. �OHNSTbN, lot from landa of B. D. !\
__ , • :Admlnlatra r. Lo No.9, containine
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY·FIVE YEARS CaNTIN.
UOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
R. LEE MOORE
.'
P=A�G=E==E�IG=HT==�========:�====================T====B=U=�===C=H==T=I=M=ES�=A=N=D==S=T=A=T�ES==B=·Q=R=O�I�=£=·W�S====�_�_�_�_�.�������� THURSDAy,MARCHJ5,l�\
she has been visiting for the I�ii1!DiIIWlwnmlillili!lliiiJll!llJIIIliIIiiIiiliififiiiilTdiiliil!ilIlIIillfiiinl1llllllillli!ImmlllllUlllmll!li1lliilliliUll
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past few weeks. I � , + ,MI·s. Horace Woods and lit- � MIL LIN 7:' 'l) Y � :ttie daughter, Dorothy, of Sa- ml�
./:l L .l\. =
+1vannah, are the guests of Mr. � j Our showing -,gfand Mrs. W. D. Davis. m�Mrs. W ..W. Johnston and §' Sp"DING MILLINE"D Ydaughter, Miss Ruth, left lasti � .l\. '/".1., .I.�week for Augusta, where they
I
§
will make their future home. �
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and lit- �.
tl� son, Bill, spent a few days I �Iwith her daughter, Mrs. J. A.I;1
Franklin, at Midville last week. e­
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong and
daughter, Miss Willie Lee Oll­
iff, have returned from Savan­
nah, where they have been vis­
iting a few days the past week.
The Ladies' Aid Society of
the Presbyterian Sunday-school.
met last week with Mrs. B. R. �,ijAnderson. Fifteen or twenty I
ladies were present. Mrs. Ella �
Coleman was elected president. � ,
\
Mrs. Emma Lake, of Colum- � 1JROOKS SI.H.HONS n.Obia, S. C., and Mrs. J. L. Sam- a \.Y.pie, of Hampton, S. C". �!ave, $1 Statesboro, Georgia '-returned home. after a VISit of I gi ;
several days with their mother"jliII'U'IIIJ'lIIIHlllllllnlmIllIllIlIlHlllm''''II'''llH''lmHIIIIIIIIl'1II'11' m '1l1ll1U'IIIIII'II" ;Mrs. Dr, F. McCoy, who has 0" t •• 1 1 1 •• 1 •. 11 ! .. I•. I .1 •• ! .. ! .. I!!df!!I!!!!!i'i!l!!!Hmmr!!!!l!!fum
been quite sick.
II
'
A very complete stock of sash an�REGISTER NEWS doors always on hand. Buy yourDELIGHTFUL AFFAIR I sush before Y9" make your frames
Those who' attended "Ex- and avoid odd sizes.
Messrs. Joe Zetterower, perience" in Savannah this A.
J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
George Parrish, William Out- week were Mrs. Beatrice Lee, (Smar3mo.)
Statesboro, Ga.
land and Sheldon Paschal de- D,},. H, H. Olliff and Mr. Lee
lightfully entertained at the Brannen.
home of Mrs. J. J. Zetterower Mrs. Julia Anderson has ,e
on Zetterower avenue Friday I turned to her home in States­evening. Many interesting boro after a visit to her sister,games were played. Punch, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. '
cream and cakel was served. Mr. Townsman Warnock left
Selections were played on the Tuesday for Macon, where h'e
Victrola. Those invited were: will resume his studies at Mer-
Misses Willie Lee Olliff, Nel- cer University.
'
lie Smith, Sybil Williams, Clara Mrs. K. E. Watson enter­
Leck DeLoach, Nannie Mell tained the Junior B. Y. P. U. at
Olliff, Marion Foy, Louise Foy, h�r home on last Friday eve-
Annie Mae Alderman, Sallie nmg.
,
l�
_....Woodcock, Irma Floyd, Mil- Messrs. A. S. Kenn��y and
dred Donaldson, Frances Clark, C. C. Daught!·y were VISItor;!! to "DO YOU KNOW
Wildred Donaldson Elizabeth Savannah thIS week.
Williams Sarah Thr�sher Eliz-' Misses Annie Mae Foss and WHERE TO GO
abeth Blitch, Mamie' Sue Luvenia Green, of Pulaski, are for a lock like that? This man
Thra�her, Emma Lou Alder- th.e guests of Mrs. Gordon will have no ,oth'er kind, and I
11V......�IN'IIN'I..............�................IIYI_IY'o......""""................IIYI.AAAA.......�1O..IO.JIl
man, Pennie Allen, Meta Ken- RlglOs. .
nedy Isabel Hall Lessie Frank-' Mr. U'. F. Stewart, a proml- have forgotten where he said BOX SUPPER
lin, Lois Crouse,'Annie Brooks nent. busII,1«:ss man of. Savan- he bought it." , The helper There is to be a box supper
Grimes, Bessie Martin, Arleen nah, IS a vIsItor here thIS week. looked at it and then said' "I given for the benefit of the BIRTHS.
Z tt . M H The parent-teachers' club k .
.
e erower, essrs. orner h Id th I thl I
now I ust where to go" He school at the school-house at Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins
Olliff, Fred Cone, Bruce Olliff, . e e regu ar mon y meet-.
, .
R' t F'd
.
ht M h h
B'II Ed d S'd C II' mg at the school-house last Frl-
came to us. egIs er, rl ay mg , arc announce t e birth of twins.
I mun s, I ney 0 ms, d Th I d"ll
. , 23rd. Everyone is cordially They will be called Carl Thor;n-Waldo Floyd, Elliot Byrd, Paul a�. e a les WI en�ertam: STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPA'" invited to come and bring some as and Carolyn.
ThrMh� C�rnd William�lli����n��lliere��n9Ii�������������������������������������iRobert Caruthers, Frank Si11l- of M;rs. K. E. Watson FrIdaymons, Arnold Anderson, Pete evemng, and everyone should,
Emmitt Logan DeLoltch Bon-
be present. I
. M'· M'II d ;.,� C Mrs. A. W. Kennedy has re-'me orrIS, lege mC oy, turned home aft I' "t t h .Harry Cone, Ivy Byrd. e a VISI () ersons.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Prof. J. C. Holbrook, of
I have, a large two-story house, Brooklet, was a recent visitor
store in connection doing a fine busi- here.
Miss Carrie Mae Brinson has ness, outbuildings and artesian well, Those visiting Statesboro this
�eJ��n:f�:� �e����: i�i�r��rt� �������'.. ir7 �ii��'!��f ofc����sn:"h� week were Misses Mary Lee
Mrs. JI'm Moore.
two railroads running through town. Williams, Sallie Daughtry, and
Will sell or trade for good farm neal' Messrs. J. C. Williams, Towns­
lIiIrs. H. E. McMath has re- Statesboro, Ga. Call or wrte J. J. man Warnock and K. E. Wat-HAYMAN, Meldrim, Ga.
'
,turned from Americus where (Smur4t) son.
__ _
Don't forget the box supper
� = -;�= '::-..-;. to be given I\t the school Fri-••••••••11 •••••••••••••••••••••1IV.1I In ••;, day eveningj' March 23rd.
Mr. J. H. McElveen has re­
turned from a trip to Savannah.
We invite attention I!f the Ladies
,gf llulloch County
to our Shou;ing l!I.spring .l1odes
now on display.
Social
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Grimshaw
spent Wednesday in Savannah.
Miss Georgia Hagin is spend­
ing a few days in Savannah.
Mrs. Howell Cone and chil­
dren spent Wednesday at Ivan­
hoe.
Mrs. Harris, of Sandersville,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Brooks Simmons.
.Mlss Cora Blitch left today
for, Savannah, where she will be
for some time.
•
Miss Bonnie Ford spent the
past week-end with her' sister,
Mz:s. G. J. Mays.
Mr. J. L. Coleman has re­
turned from Baltimore, where
he spent ten days. ,
Mr. Outland McDougald left
this morning for a stay of ten
days in North Georgia.
Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss
Irene Arden spent a few days
this week in Savannah.
,Mr. and Mrs. L:O. Scarboro
and children spent some time
last week in Augusta.
Miss Mervin Brewin, of Sa­
vannah, is the attractive guest
of Miss Gussie Lee.
Mr. Charlie Olliff and sister,
Miss Annie, are spending some
time at Indian Springs.'
,Mrs. M. M. Holland has as
her guest her brother, Mr. Vir­
gil Fagan, of Fort Valley.
Mr. W. T. Roach, of Dublin,
spent the past week-end with
his brother, Mr. J. R. Roach.
Mrs. Annie Burns, of Scar­
boro, was the guest of Dr. and
Mrs.!. S. L. Miller last week.
, Misses Lottie and Cora John­
ston, of Scarboro, are the guests
M .. Durrance for the week.
essrs. B. T. and J. W. Out­
'land have returned from Lan­
ark, Fla., where they spent ten
days.
Mr. T. A. Jones, of Savan­
nah, spent last Sunday here as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Olliff.
Mr. M. E. Grimes has return­
ed from Callahan, Fla., where
be visited his sister, Mrs. Ogil­
vie.
/' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams
and little Catherine Wallace
,have returned from a ten-days'
visit in Florida.
A Remarkable Success in ,any line
always attracts Scores of
Imitations.
Imita.tions are a Splendid
Tribute to
SOLD BY
IMERC�ANTS
ONLY
For Picnics, Entertainments
[��
ISUN ORANGE WHISTLESODA WATERS
PRICES:
case 90 cents per case
cases 87112 H H U
cases 85
I cases 82 1/2
5 caces and over 80 cts per case
PURE, 30 cents per case is charged Ifor the bottles, which is re­funded when the 'empty case I'! is returned. The merchant', pays 30 cents per case for -the
II bottles and it is returned when: the bottles are taken up by the
: Coca-Cola Bottling Co ..
j
CLEAN,
is being made more attractive
by arrivals of late
Pattern Hats.
We invite your inspection
before buying.
.l1'R.S. ]. E. 110WEN
!o+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
�.y"".·.·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·."·,·."·",."""""""y".·.·.·",,,.·.,, y "'...
The predominance !!f the Chinese note In
New Spring .Hillinery
has suftgested the holding of an elaborate
CHINESE .l1ILLINERY
OPENING
Tuesday and Wednesday
.l1arch zoth and zsst.
Your attendance is most cordially urged.
THE 1JON TON
one. A great time
for all.
To Tlie People of
Bulloch County---
WE WANT YOU TO CALL ON US AND MAKE OUR PLACE i-lEADQUARTERS
WHILE IN STATESBORO. WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULL AND COMPLETE
STOCK OF
Clo.thing, Sh(Jes, Hats, Dress Goods, Ladies'
Ready-to- Wear, .l1illinery, 'Domestics,
Groceries, 'Farmers Hardware, Etc.
OUR SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY, AND OUR STOCK IS NOW
ABOUT COMPLETE.
SINCE WE HAVE ADDED GROCERIES AND HARDWARE, '\YE ARE NOW IN'
A POSiTl9N TO TAKE CARE OF ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US. IF YOU ,� ,
ANTICIPATE A CHANGE IN YOUR BUSINESS OR OPENING UP A CHARGE
ACCOUNT, WE ARE IN A POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF YOU, AND WE IN­
VITE YOU TO COME IN TO SEE US AND TALK THE MATTER OVER.
I
We Give Highest .l1arket Price for
all Kinds .!!I Country Produce.
WE THANK OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS FOR THE BUSINESS THEY. HAVE
GIVEN. US IN THE PAST AND, WITH THE LINES WE HAVE ADDED, HOPE
TO GET A LARGER PORTION OF THEIR TRADE IN 'THE FUTURE.
COMPANY
B. A. TRAPNELL
L. M. MIKELL
F. D. OLLIFF
J. C. JONES
'-
M. R. AKINS
W. A. AKINS
12 PAGES
PAGES 9 TO 12
PAGES 9 TO 12
ane Statesboro Dewsr • '1�'������������===========================================T1=====================================================================�.� I. B'llloch Time.; E.labli.hed July, 1892 \ C I'd I d January 22,' 1917. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH'15, 1917State.boro News, EllU. March, 1900. I on sa I 3. e VOL. 26-NO. 1
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and their decision to build will and others intere ted has b�en'l G & F HAS BOUGHT ville, twenty-six miles out ofbe put in e'ffect at once. The made for next Sunday mor- Augusta. The Augusta South-district parsonage has been a ning at 11 o'clock. There is a' • ern .was iformerly a. narrow-
���t�� �Ub��Si�i��:i�� f�:s���� ���������ytt�:tpt:o���i�f��, ��� AUGUSTA SOUTHERN ga���. South Carolina and
eral y�ars, and an efiol't was' a thorough discussion of the -- Georgia acquired it and madeST�TESdoRO TO REUN- made four or five years back matter is desired for Sunday TWO ROADS WILL BE OP- it standard-gauge. Lafer the ENROUTE FROM BERLIN TO .
QUISH N'AME'IF DUBLIN ,to have one bult here. At one morning next, and every mem- ERATf;D SEPARTELY FOR Southern railway acquired the
WASHINGTON BY WAY
WILL ERECT BUILDING. time the church provided a bel' IS asked to be present. A TIME South Carolina and Georgia OF HAVANA.
(Dublin Courier-Herald.) home. here for the pr-esiding
. and Augusta: Southern. Savannah, Ga., March 13.-
, elder, but it did not own the MASON'S ANN.UITY IS ,I .Augusta, March 12..-The re.- . The papers filed to?ay'are James W. Gerard, ex-ambaa-A parsonage for the presid- place, and a house has been STRONG INSTITUTION f th G & FI d b W R S II f �.
11 f h D bli di
.
t
ceivers 0 e eorgia orr- srgne y . . u Ivan, 0 d f th Unit d Stat t1I1g e uer 0 t e u 111 Iatric rented. Last year the resi- da railroad today secured a New Y�rk; HatTY R. Warfiel?, sa or 0 e 111 e es 0will be built in Dublin at some dence of the presiding elder Help. 500 Widow. and 1,000 court order authorizing the is- �f Baltlmor�, and L. M ..WII- Germany, Mrs. Gerard and par-time in the near future. This was moved to Statesboro, and Children. sue of receivers' certificates in hams, of Richmond, receivers ty are expected to pass through
was definitely decided upon it is there now, but when the Atlanta, March 12.-Have $500,000. With $250,000 of of the Georgia & Flo�ida. Savannah early this week en-Sunday morning by the First new parsonage is finished he you an annuity certificate with the issue they have purchased The Georgia & Florida was �oute from Havana to Waeh­Methodist church, to which a will move back to this city. the Mason's Annuity? Geor- $296,000 of the common stock whipped together several years m�on. The Gerard partyproposition concerning this At the last annual confer- gia Masons will be interested and $296000 of the $350000 ago when several small lines sailed from Spain on the In­matter had been made. A fund ence of the South Georgia to know that the assets of their of prefer�ed stock of the 'Au- were consolidated. The main fanta Isabel �n I:'e�ruliry 27of $1,000 was subscribed Sun- Methodists, the name of the order are now $920,569, while gusta Southern. line of the Georgia & Florida and were expected 111 Havanaday morning, as a beginning, district, was changed to the it has paid to beneficiaries a to- The Augusta Southern has a is 250 miles; the Millen divis- on Tues?ay. From Hava�a theand the total amount of $2,- "Statesboro District," for the tal of $891,949. Included in mileage of eighty-three miles ion, Millen to Pendleton june- �arttY wldll ttahke thetferrWY tOh�ey200, which this city will have reason, it is said, that States- the benefit list are 500 widows with termi�i at Augusta and tion, is forty-four miles; the t es ban '1 thence hO S as mgh-to raise, will be subscribed in boro had agreed to build a dis- and 1,000 children. Tennille. Barrows Bluff branch, from on y I'm roug avanna.
a few days. The parsonage trict parsonage if it were locat- The Mason's Annuity, of The Georgia & Florida has Douglas junction to Barrows Alre�?y some fifty 0E morewill cost $4,000, and the re- ed in that town. There was
[WhiCh
the supreme lodge is a mileage of 350 miles, with Bluff, is 18.8 miles; the Nash-
Americans who were m Ger­
mairiing $1,800 will be con- general dissatisfaction among located in.Atlanta
in handsome t
..
tAt d M d'- ville branch Nashville to Moul- many when the ambassador
t ib t db th di t
.
t . th
errmm a ugus a an a I
.. '. was WIthdrawn have passedri u eye IS rict- the Dublin Methodists over e guarters owned by the order, son F'la Its headquarter of trie IS 34 1 miles and the 'This means, also, that the change in the district's name, is a benefit institution for fice� ar� in Augusta. It ha� Spa'rks bra�ch to Adel, is 2.2 througthh �avannath Wfro1l\.h·Havan-name of the district will be and a strong protest was im- Masons only, and the oldest of b t db' f '1,' Th t It 1"1 . na on err way 0 as ingtoeen opera e y receivers or mues. e 0 a irm eage IS and New Yorkchanged back to the Dublin mediately sent to the confer- its kind in America. Edwin P. a year. The Augusta Southern 349.8 miles. .
district, instead of Statesboro ence officials. Burns, supertntendent of the has been a Southern railway =====�=��;,..,"""�
as it is now, since' the last an- A few days ago, the States- organization department, is one property. "A Good, ou,r••hioned Pbyoic" AIIOTHER WOliN TElLS,
nual conference. Along with boro church passed a resolution of the best known Masons in The operation of the Augus- Foley Cathratic Tablets, a wholc- How Vinol Made Her 8troucthe proposition to build the which was signed J;ly the official the south,. while the officer�, ta Southern wHl be temporari- some physic, thoroughly cleanse the Bealllvlllc, Ohlo.-"I willi 'all _
parsonage, this matter was also :members, proposmg .to Dub-. board of directors and supreme Iy continued as a separate en- bowe!., sweeten the ,stom,aoh, t?n.e up .0.... weak, run-down women oouIol
agreed to by the Statesboro lin, that if she would contribute representatives are among the terprlse but the transaction ac- the Iiver, For mdlgest�on, billious- baYe ViDol. I wao 10 run.doWDLweak
h h h· h '11 .
' ness, bad breath, b1oatmg, gas, or ud n8"OUI I could non Ileep. 1IiY�C urc , w IC WI not attempt a certain IImout toward build- most prominent Masons in the comphshed today means ·that constipation, no remedy i. more high- 'hlng I ate hun me, ud t.he III8IUaIieto keep the district named ing a district parsonage and southern states. ' ultimately t.he Georgia & Flori- Iy recommend'ed. Do not gripe nor I had taken clld me nO 'pol. II'"
Statesboro, but will allow it to take up this work for the dis- --_ da will take over and operate nauseate. Give stout persona a lillht, aided to 'l'J VIDol; ud 'bet.. , .... I
be changed back to Dublin. trict, that Statesboro would be YOUR LAST CHANCE. the Augusta Southern as part gee feeling. Sold by Bulloch Drug :� �� ,:i:::��:in��e
:"c There was little doubt that willing to have the name chang- Only a few bu.hel. lefl of Webb... of the Georgia & Florida sys-
o.
Arong, and In better health _ It'ri� members of the First Meth- ed back to Dublin distl'ict. Early Exira Siaple Upl.nd Cotton tern., The. second prize in our Trade bate. be'!l Jor' "..,._.....lIIn, f�
odist here would accept the This proposition is to be con-I
Seed. Tbe klod thai .ell. for 30 At this time the Georgia 1ft; �ampailln! a $200.�O FON<;lLA Talk- :Mw.uo.., BeallIYllleL Ohio. "
't' h't f 'd d b th D bl' h h cenla. See S. H. LICHTENSTEIN FI 'd h A lng Machine, has Just arrIved. See
We guano"'" VluQI far 'all ...........proposl lon, w en I was or- Sl EIre ,y e u. If! c ur� before you .re too late. 01'1 .a runs over t e, ugllsta it in our window. wiUt: ud'dobIIi*'WSf·cdUlUlIP. •
mally put befol'e the church and ehe call for the membershIp (i5mar2t) Routhern
i
tracks from Keys- FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
,
'
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AMBASSADOR GER�RD,lO
PASS THRUUGH SAfANNAH
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The Newest of the New Spring Goods
Now On 1);splay
,
• •
..,'
Never before have we shown more delightfully attractive assortments of
I
Coat Suits and Dresses for early'Spring wear. The styles are' youthful in ap­
pearance, fabrics unusual in their novel weaves, and colors tremendously be­
coming. And as for prices-there'S no denying that ours are the most moderate.
•
.
SPRIN GCOAT SUITS THE DIFFERENT 'STYLES OF SKIRTS SILK DRESSES FOR DRESSY
Novelty in the IPaterials of which they
WEAR
In Sport Fabrics, and in the
are made, rather th'an in the way theY'are You'll need these during the
dressier cloths, such as Poiret made, seems to be the "go." For street "near! - at - hand days." They
Twil'l, Poplin, Gabardine, Gun- wear every conceivable design is observed. are of excellent Silks, Charme-
niburl, Tricotine, etc. Splen- These are elaborate stripes, checks, plaids, use, Georgette,Crepe de Chine;dots, rings-and even Chinese and Japan- in light or dark colors, and in
did assortment now in in va- ese patterns. Skirts ,showing plaits, at the all the new shades of Gold,
ried styles . Right now is the sides, or in the back are made up of black Chartreuse, Shadow Lawnsilks and woolen fabrics for street and Green, and solids and combi-
time to make your selection. dressy wear . Prices_____$3.50 to $12.50 nations.
• •
,. y
..,,-
�
�' :��
-,
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SPRING MILE..:-INERY
THE GAY NEW SILKS
PQngee colored and white grounds with
broad stripes, large Chinese spots and fan­
cies-Shantungs, So San, Khaki Kool and
all the new favorites; some very high-class
novelties among them.
Priced from 98c to $2.50 yard
St)"les, in Headgear are �an)" and Beautiful
The vogue of the sport garment has influ­
enced the de�igning of hats more or less of a
sport nature. The effect is obtained largely
through the use of sport fabrics, Soft flexiJ;lle
sailors and mushrooms are shown covered WIth
practically every sport fabric that' is found in
women's apparel.
The new shapes are v:l.ried-mostly medium
and small-though there always are extremely
large hats for those who insist. They are new
forms of the military, Oriental, Directoire and
Sailor ideas.
Lisere promistos to be the most favored straw.
The new hats are rather simply, but neverthe­
less effectively trimmed, with beaged motifs,
flowers, ribbons and pastel feather aigr.ettes.
Prices range fro' $2.S0, $3.50, $4.50 and up
LOVELY FRILLY PETTICOATS TO SUIT
YOUR SPRING FROCK.
The Petticoats are the pretti'est ever
shown in phdn and changeable effects.
The prettiest col6rs ever made are here in
all the pretty styles....
GENTS' CLOTHING
Refinement, originality and exclusive­
nes!;! are reflected in the Suits we sell. Of
faultless fit and finish-garments that al'e
full of "pep," well tailored and guaranteed
materials.
Our line of Gents' Furnishings is second to
none to be found in this territor-y, and comprises
all the newest styles and shapes. Hats and ties
of tasty colorings, and priced temptingly.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1917 •
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Fair Treatment Knows No Size lit
GOOD,RII :H6
aLACK SAFElY TREAD TIRES
GOODRICH'S FAIR TREATMENTbacks up Goodrich Tires, big and
small, with the same fairness to all.
•
Either the tire, wha tever its size,
makes good the Goodrich pledge,
or Goodrich wants it back to
square its shortcomings,
Goodrich workmanship turns
forth tireo, little and big, with the
same watchful pride and hon(i)r.
All are the b :st fabric tlres that
can be mc.d r;.
They are equally obligated
to fulfill the high standard of
service Goodnch sets for its
tires.
You take no chance WIth SIZE or
ANYTHING ELSE In a GoodnchTIre
Whore You Sec Tbl. 151111
Goodrich Tires are Stocked
•The B. F. Goodrich Company
AKRON,OHIO Aak Your Dealer for Them
TEXTAN is a fibre sole­
NOT rubber It IS water·
proof, stub·proof, flexible,
matches your shoes per·
fectly and outwears any
leather sole you ever
wore. Ask your dealer,
M..uI.ctund bv
The B. F.
Goodrich
Gompany
Akron, OhiO
Branche.
and De.len
Bverywherethe GOODRICH Sole
J m e my�elf fOI cmg me to hate
him"
No conditIOn, 10 ShOlt, was
allowed to dar ken the lives of
'the e notables-these fr'iends
of humanity
Somewhme the sun IS shm
mg'
It IS sh1l1111g hel e and now fOi
you for me and for the "other
fellow '
Just open the wmdows of
yom 'soul and you'll get your
share
THE SUN EVER SHINES
BEYOND DARK CLOUDS
all cn cumstances fOl the man
or WOmall who plays the game
of life on the level, and who IS
big ane! blave enough to look
above and beyond the SOl did
thll1gs of so called life and be
hold the woncb ous I eality of
Etel nal Good The mal tyrs
found It m the sCOlchll1g flames
and patI lotS have found It 111
vermll1 ndden dungeon cells
Even though you "make your
bed m helT" It'S thele-and It
IS your fault alld my fault If
we don't get OUI share of It
Moses spent a hfetlme m the
desert places He found It and
led the children of lSI ael out
of Egypt
Abraham lJl1coln dwelt 10
the dismal atmosphere of back·
woods hfe He found the sun­
shme, led the negro out of
slavery and became one of the
nation's greatest preSidents
Cora Hanls, refined woman,
spent thirty years as the Wife
of a MethodIst clrcmt rldel
among the most III l-", ate peo·
pie of the mountam sectIOn of
Geolgla She found It and
came flom obliVIOn Il1to Mela
lY fame \\lltmg stolles that
II1Spne millions of people to
day
Helen I(ellm
and deaf found It and she IS
one of humal1lty's gl eatest 111
spllatlOns
Boo kel Washll1gton bOI n a
slave found It and became the
Moses of his
No man
gleat neglo
(F L Huffaker 10 Tampa T,mes)
Not many years ago as some
of you \\ III remembel a rather
atb actl\ e boy and a gill who
was equally att! active rf the
scars of SIl1 had notentiI ely hid
den her woman s herltagc of
beauty, stood at a plano 111 a
local house of bad r�pl.te and
sang a gong, the title ot which
IS "Somewhere the Sun IS
Shmmg" A few mmute, late!
the boy frenZied py dnnk,
maudhn sentiment and the meso
menc mfluence of an unholy
alhance, sent a pistol ball
crash10g through the girl's
bram and turned the weapon
upon himself The next day
there were two funerals, the
cloud fell on two coffins m 10-
cal cemeteries and their thud
d10g added to the mlselY of
ach10g hearts but-
) "Somewhel e the sun was
shll1l11g "
And nowhele was It shullng
mOl e beautiful than In OUI
own blessed midst
The thoughts of thousands
of us may have been shuntmg
the hfe glymg, hope Il1Spllmg
rays flom OUI sou's-om deeds
may have made liS to shun the
hght-but It was thel e fOI us
all awaltll1g a \\ elcome an op
pOltumty to caress us-and It
IS always thel e undel any and
H. w •• In • Hurry
Cbnrl"" Monoelet In hlo Cnrloolt..
Lltterares tells ot a trlend at bla Uv
Ilig at Bordeaux who glancln, thro1lih
a Paris bookseller a cataloille saw tile
title at a book whlcb he bad valnl1
Bought tor thirty year&. Looil:lng at
tbe clock be tound there wal JUlt time
to entch tbe mornin« up...,.. tor Par­
Ia. Stopping only to take lome money
tram blo casb box be dasbed oft to the
station and arrived at the bookobop
In time to secure the prize. All he
wrapped up the book the sbopmllD re­
marked I suppose you Uve In this
street monsIeur? No I have Just
c,ome fl0m Bordeaux WDS the reply
Tile mnn looked astonished and the
blbl!ophlledlsco,ered that In hIs eager
nes. he bnd tlnveled 300 miles In dress
tng go" n nud slippers nnd bad never
noticed Ull) lleOclcncl of nttire
A Bird Much L ke I F .h
Tbe bhds 01 II feutbcr thut Hock
togetbcr do not belong to tbe pcnguln
fnmlly 00 thcy nre entirely deslltute
of ten tilers b'\log tor a co\cllng n
klnd of still' dOWD Anotber penguln
peculiarity Is tbut It swims not on but
under "nh�1 llC'rer keeping more than
Its helld out. Dud" ben fisbing coming
to the SUI tnce nt such brlet and rare
tntenuIs that nu ordinury observer
"on1r1 alma t certllinly mistake It tor
a fl�b
Industry
BII;::;ln. BOYS be got on by burnlng
the mill Igllt 011
Well I ccplng Inte bours did belp
him somcwbot Ho dnnced nil nlgbt
three or rour tlmcs 0 "eek WI 6nolly
be met n leb gill nnd murrled hel
Wosblngton Stnl
R,ce Dessert
BoUed rfce served 'with chacoln te or
hurd sauce makes n simple and whole
Borne dessert Rolsins can be cooked
In tbe rico it desired.
Conlcntment I. not only better tba
rich"" It Is Ilcbes
--------------------------
1
GREATEST BLESSINGS
OF LIFE ARE FREE
LOVE OF A MOTHER CAN·
NOT BE MEASURED IN
CASH VALUE
(Tampa Times)
An exchange recently pub­
lished a pathos ridden story to
this effect
A small boy, hearing family
discussions relative to the pay
mg of bills, conceived the Idea
of securing payment ifor his
own services On the following
morning he presented the fol­
lowing statement of account to
his mother
, Mother 0\\ es Willie for car
rymg coal SIX times 20 cents
for bringing water lots of times,
30 cents, fOI gomg ten en ands
15 cents" At dinner that eve
rung Willie found under his
plate the sum of 65 cents also
a bill which I ead as follow s
Willie 0\\ es his mother toi his
happy home fOLIO} ear S noth
mg foi his food and clothing
nothing for nlll Sll1g thlOUgh a
long Illness, nothll1g total
nothmg ,
ThiS the gl and est of all
glftes the gIVmg of which In
ClllS a debt we cannot pay costs
us nothll1g, but no one can 1m
gJl1e what It costs the giver
The most beautiful of f'alth·
Iy thll1gs-that IS If It be eal th
Iy and not wholly dlvme-Is
mother love
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI
TION TO VALIDATE BOND ISSUE
To the Pubhc
Take notIce thnt the city of States
bora IS seeklllg to Issue bonds for the
put pose of p lVmg the stt eets and
sde walks of smd CIty 10 ,the sum of
$30 000 00 \\ hlch shall bear mtel est
at the tnte of 5 pel cent per annum
payable annually at the office of the
TI easurel of smd city on the 2nd day
of April of each year and saId bonds
shall beal date of ApllI 2nd 1917
and shall be numbmed consecutIvely
flom one to thnty mcluslve nnd shall
be each of the denommatlOn of
$100000 and the PI mClpnl of sUld
bonds shall fnll due and be payable
as follows
Bonds numbermg from one to five
mcluslve aggl egatmg $5 000 00 shall
fall due and be paid April 2nd 1922
Bonds numbellng flam SIX to ten
mcluslve aggl egatmg $5 000 00 sholl
{�IJ7due and be paId on ApllI 2nd
Bonds numb.rmg from eleven to
hfteen mcluslVe agg' egatmg $5 000
��d s��I�/all due and be paId April
Bonds numbcllng flom sixteen to
twenty IIlCIUSIVe uggl egatmg $5 000
00 .hall full due and be pmd on ApllI
2nd 1937
Bonds numbeItng flom twenty one
to twent) five lnC'luslve aggregatll1g'
$500 00 shall fall due and be pmd
on ApI I 2nd 1942
Bonds numbellllg flom twenty SIX
to th" ty mcluslve aggregatmg $5
000 00 shall fall due and be pmd on
April 2nd 1947 and the sums neces
SUI y to payoff the the prlllclpal and
mterest shall be lalsed annually by
taxatIOn as plovlded by law
That aft.. notIce was published
as prOVided by law an election was
held 10 the cIty of Statesboro on
February 15th 1917 to detennme
'the questIOn whether saId cIty shall
Issue bonds above deSCribed which
electJOn wns prima faCIe In favor of
said bond Issne /
That notIce of the result of saId
electIOn has been duly served person
ally on the Hon W F Grey Sohcltor
General of the Middle JudICial Cit
CUlt wherem the cIty of Statesboro "
sltnated and tbat the saId SoliCitor
General has filed m the office of the
clerk of the Supello, COUlt ofBulloc�county whel em Said cIty of States
boro IS sltuuted a petItIOn as re
qUlled by statute fOD the validatIOn
of sUld bonds and has obtamed from
the J "dge of the supellor COUl t of
saId �!Jddle JudIGJaI cncult an order
dll ectmg the sUld cIty of Statesboro
by Its propel officels to show cause
be!o, e smd Judge at the COUI t house
10 saId �Ity of Statesboro on the 19th
dny of Mal ch 1917 why sa d bonds
shall not be confil med and validated
wh oh said petltlOn and 01 der have
been duly se"ed as lequled by Ilw
on the officel s of the saId cIty of
Stutesbolo
Thel efol e the publ c IS hereby no
tlfied that saId cause w II be heald at
the tIme and place speCIfied III sRld
olde)
Th,s Mal ch 5th 1917
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k Supellol Caul t Bulloch
(8maI2t) County Geolgm
ADMINISTRA:rOR S SAL.E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vlltue of an Older granted by
the 01 dlllary of sa d county on the
filSt Monday III FeblUury 1917 the
undelsigned admllllstlator of the es
tate of M M Wotel. dcceased WIll
on the Iii st ruesday 10 ApI I 1917
WIthIn the legal hours of s lie befol e
the COUI t house door In Statesboro
Ga sell at publ c OUtClY fa, C Ish
the follo\\ Ing descllbed lands belong
IIlg to the estate of sUld deceased to
Wit
That cel talll tlact of land IYlllg 111
the,1209th and 1047th dlSlllCts Bul
locn county GeOlgta contn1l1lng one
hundled und sixty nme aetes mote
01 less lceOI dlllg to SUI vey and plat
by J E Rushlllg sUlveyor d 'ted
Mm ch 1�17 bounded nOI th by other
lands of M M VI aters estate (the
hne belllg mdlcnted and shown upon
the afm esald plat) eost by lands of
C II Sellm s south by lands of J P
RIggs and F E FIelds & Company
ant] west by the run of LIttle Lott s
CrT'!.':;, Mnrcb 7th' 1917
CHAS E CONE
Admr of M M Waters' estote
o.� -t070R_ ..off
aFine Meal
The LumDDe GuaraDtH:
11. .lteT uSIng the content.
of. can you are not satJsfied
in every ret!Jpect your gTO
cer WIll refund your money
� .
What could be better than a
cup (or two) of good, old" ,..
Luaianne? The aroma will tickle
your nose, the taste WIll tickle
your palate, the pnce will please
your purse, and all will hve hap- �
pily ever after Luzienne tastes
all the way down If It doesn't
taste better and go twice as far I
as any other coffee at the price, 4
go get your money back NOW ..
-get a can of Luzianne and
make It do what we say Do that.
Ask for profit-sharing catalog
'Ihe Relly-Taylor Company, NewOrleans •
, , ,t, �.� '--'1. �! ,\' • " :.,. ,,<
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI
TION TO VALIDATE BOND ISSUE
To the Pub"c
rake notlcc that the cIty of States
bOlO IS seeklllg to Issue bonds fOI the
pUrj)ose of the Impi 0\ ement and ex
tenslOlI of the electI IC light and water
system of s!lId �Ity In the sum of
$30 000 00 whIch shall bear Int�1 est
at thll mte of 5 per cent per annum
pnyable annuolly at the office of the
Treasul el of suld cIty on the 2nd day
of ApllI of each yeol and saltl bonds
shall bear date of April 2nd 1917
alld shall be numbeled consecutIvelyfrom one eo. thll ty mcluslve alld shall
be euch of' the denominatIOn of
$1 000 00 and the prinCIpal of saId
bonds shnll fall due and be paynble
as follows
Bonds numbering from one to five
mcluslve aggregatmg $5,Jl00 00 shall
fall due and be pald'>Aprll 2nd 1922
Bonds numbellng fl'Opl SIX to ten
mcluslve nggregatmg $6:000 00 shall
{�IJ7due und be paId on Aplll 2nd
BOllds numbering flam ele,en to
fifteen mcluslve agglegatmg $5 000
00 shall fall due and be paId ApllI2nd 1932
Bonds numbermg from sIxteen to
twenty mcluslve aggregatmg $0 000
��d shfJk�all due and be paId on AprIl
Bonds nmnbellllg flom t\\enty oneto twentl five inclUSive aggregating$5 00 00 shall fall due and be paid
on Aplli 2nd 1942
Bonds numberlllll' flOm twenty SIXto thirty inclUSIve aggl egatlng $5000 00 shall fall due and be pa d on
AprIl 2nd 1947 and the sums neces
smy to payoff the the pllllclpal and
mtm est shall be I alsed annu"lly by
taxatIOn as plovlded by Inw
rhat aftel notice "as published
as plovlded by law an election was
held m the cIty of StatesbolO on
I eb,ualY 15th 1917 to determine
the questIOn "hethel sUld cIty shall
bonds above deSCrIbed whIch
electIOn was prima faCie In favol of
said bond Issue
That notIce of the result of saId
electIOn has been duly sel ved pelson
ally 011 the Hall W F Gley SoliCItor
GenClnl of the MIddle Jud,c,al C,r
CUlt whel em the cIty of Statesbolo IS
sItuated and that the sUld SoliCItor
Genel al hns filed n the office of the
clerk of the sUPCJ lOr COUI t of Bulloch
county whet em sa 1(1 city of States
boro IS Situ lted a petitIon as re
qUlred by statute fO! the validatIOn
of s,ud bonds and hns obtained from
the Judge of the supellOl caul t of
saId M,ddle Jud,Cial CII CUlt an order
dlrectmg the smd cIty of Statesboro
by Its propel officet s to show cause
befOl e s!lld Judge at the COUI t house
m smd ",t:,; of Statesbolo on the 19th
day of Mal ch 1917 why "'lid bonds
shall not be confi,med and vallduted
which SAId petition and 01 del have
been duly sel ved ns I equII ed by law
on the officelS of the saId city of
Statesboro
Thm efO! e the publ c IS hel eby�no
tined that slid cUllse WIll be heaW) at
the lime and place speCified III saId
order
'1 h,s lIfal ch 5th 1917
DAN N RIGGS
Cle,k SuperlOl Com t Bu\llllch
County GeOl gJ3
'IJI
ASK Your'. G�o�er,
For' .':,'
'",
(HEEK-NEACS
.�.� COFFE ES
•
,:, Best By Every TestGJ ". ,
s. & S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV 12, 1916 EASTBOUND
•
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Hope Almost Abandoned
LEARNED HABIT THROUGH
USE OF SNUFF IN CONDI. If l!Jti.xed WIth Sulpbur it Dark8111 SAYS MINISTER SENT HER
TION POWDERS 80 Naturall.t: Nobody HOME AND HID HIM.
Atlanta, March 12 -Sam
can ell SELF
Pilgrim, a farmer boy living in
Fulton county owns a hog that
chews tobacco With apparent­
Iy as much rehsh as a confirm
ed user of the filthy weed, and
Sam explains the currous freak
on the ground that the hog had
learned to like the tobacco
taste by gettmg hold of snuff
m some condition powders As
the hog weighs more than 500
pounds at the age of 12 months
Its indulgence 111 tobacco does
not seem to have inter f'ei ed
With Its growth
,,.
Walh the pollonl and \ol<lnl from
...�tem before putting more
food Into Itomach
FULTON COUNTY HOG
NOW CHEWS TOBACCO
WHEN YOU WAKE
J
UP DRIN� GLASS
OF HOT WATER
•
Saya Inalde-bathlng makel any
one look and feel cl..n,
awe.t and refreahed
I�
Wasb yourself on the Inside hefore
breaklaBt Ilke you do on the outstde
Tbls Is vastly more Important becauae
the skin pores do not absorb Impurl
tie. Into the blood causing Illness,
while the bowel pores do
For every ounce or food and drink
"ken Into tbe stomach nearly an
ounce of wnste rna terral m uat be
corrled out of the body U this woste
material Is not ellmlnoted doy by day
It quickly fermen sand generntes
polsona gases and toxins which jl,re
absorbed or sucked Into tbe blllod
streom through the lymph ducts which
should suck only nourishment to SUB
tatn the body
A splendid health measure Is to
dr ink before breakfnst each day a
_lass of real hot \\ otor with a tea
spoonrul of limestone pbosphate In It
which Is a harmless way to wash
tbese poisons gases and toxins from
the stomach 11\ er 1<ldneys and
�wels thus cleansing s\\cotenlng
nnd freshening the eotli e alimentary
cnnal beCor pItting more food Into
tbe stomach
A quartet 110und ot limestone pbOf�
phate costs bllt ,ory little nt tbe dl ug
�tore but is sufficient to mnke auyone
an enthuslnst on Inside bnthlng Men
nnd women "ho are accustoll"led to
wake up with a dull nchlng helld or
hove furred tougue bnd tllste nasty
breath sallow con1l11exlon others who
have bilious attocks acid stomacb or
"oDstipation nre assured of pro
nounced Improvement In both health
Iud appearance shortly
Th.s Informallon May be of Value To
Many Mothers an Statesboro
When thel e IS added to the many
cares 1I1sepal able flom the reartng of
chIldren that afflictIOn of weakness
of the k,dneys and aUXIliary organs
the mother s lot IS fur from a happy
one ThIS cond,tIOn hilS oftcn been
cal rected by the use of Doan sKId
ney P,lls When I ellef comes the
mother s burden Will be lighter and
he, home hapPlel
Mrs Horace Wutel s 91 East Mam
St Statesboro suys I have given
Doan s Kidney PIlls to one of my
sons who had been bathe! ed by kId
ney weakness smce chIldhood He
had very Itttle cOIJj;lol over the kId
ney seCl etions and It was a constant
source of annoyance both to him and
to me Doan s K,dney P,lls stl ength
ened h,s kIdneys ulld made hIm
stlongcl
PlIce 50c at all dealel s DOli t
SImply ask fOI a kIdney lemedy­
get Doan s KIdney PIlls-the kmd
thut Mrs WatCls I ecommends Fos
tel Mllborn Co PlOPS Buffalo N
y
OLDEST THEATRE
Savannah, Mal ch 14 -
Lease of the Savannah theati e
-second oldest playhouse m
the United States-has been
taken ouel by Abe S Gucken·
helmel and assomates 'Dhe
theatre IS ownel by A Ibel t
Wels, of the Amellcan
Theatncal Exchange, of New
Y01 k The new lessees will
take posesslOn about the filst
of the month W B Sees
kll1d manager of the theatI e
IS wmdmg up hiS afTan s PI e
paratol y to I elinq lIlsh mg
chalge to the new lessees
fAMILY CARES
HOME MERCHANT
GIVES BEST PRICES
ATLANTA MAN SAVES BIG
MONEY WHEN HIS WIFE
GO�S VISITING
Atlanta, March 12 -An At­
t. lantIan who loves to see hiSI(
11 \'lfe t;lressed well has made a
dlsco�ry that pomts an mter
estmg mOl al to purchasers of
women's \V'ealmg apparel 111
smallel cities and towns On
a VISit to fnends m a flOUllsh
mg little GeOlgla slty hiS Wife
mvested 111 a spllng SUIt and
coat and hat With acceSSOlles
to match that looked perfect
fy stunl1lng when she letull1ed, A NEW VEGETABLE
and the best palt of the tIans I Savannah Mmch 13-The
actIOn, whele the Atlantlan I office of the govel nmcnt l.dJo[awas concel ned was that hiS bIll tOIles hel e IllVe been floudeci
let him do\\n about 25 pel centl With mqullles COnCell11n,; thehghter than he expected Alii dasheen and repuest fOl tubels
of which go.es to sho'\\ that the smce the publicatIOn last week
man or woman who bades at telling about It and qUite a few
home not only saves money, people m thiS secbon WII! gIve
\�ether they hve 111 a small the new crop a try·out The SOlI
Georgia city or a large Geor· of thiS sectIOn shou Id be \ ery
gla city but also they are help· well SUited to the.glOwth of
mg their commumty by patro· the plant as IS also the climate,
l)1z�ng home mdustrles and accordmg to expellments con·
enterprises ducted by the government
Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
III
•
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•
G_!::ORGE M BRINSON,
Pre.ideal
C E CLARK,
Superlotendeat.
COMB SAGE TEA IN
FADED OR GRAY HAIR
Grandmother kept hor hair boautIfunJ'
darkened glo••y and IUraa&lye wltll a
brew of Salle TOl and Sulphur moo
over her hair took on that dull faded or
streaked appearance thl•• imple mlrlure
"a. applied with wonderful effcot BZasking '" any drug store for Wy� a
Soge and Sulphur Compound' you wlU
get a large bottle of this old tIme recipe,
bnprcved by the additIon of other Ingred
tents all ready to use for about 50 cente.
'11118 Simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and beauty
to tho ha ir
A w ell known do" ntown drugg at says
everybody uses Wyeth 0 Sage and Sui
phur Compound no" been use it darkens
so naturnlly and evenly thn.t nobody can
tell It hBS been u ppl led-c-lt s so easy to
usc too You sllllpl� dampen u comb 01'
soft brush and druw It til ough YOUf hair
taking one strand at 11 time By morning
the gray hair d isnppeurs ufter another
nppl ieat.ion or two It IS restored to ItS
TIft til r I color a nd looks glossS soft n nd
beaut-iful '] hia preparutlon IS n delight
r 11 toilet requ'iaite II IS lot Inter ded for
tl c cure Dutlbrutlon Or lJrC\ClltlOU of diS
OIlse
DENOUNCED PRESIDENT
IN LETTER TO MOTHER
SOLDIER HOPED GERMANY
WOULD COME OVER AND
"SMASH" U S
San Antol1lo, Tex Malch 7
-Paul Scharfenberg prl\ate
of L company, Fnst Mmnesota
Infantry, undel sentence of five
yeals 111 the federal pel1ltenti·
al y at Fort Levenwol th, was
found gUilty of hav1l1g wlltten
to hiS mother 111 Gel many m
which PreSident Wilson was
denounced 111 stlong language
and the assel tIon made that the
people of the Umted States
were m fear that after the war
Gelmany "would come over
here and smash thiS country
because of ItS unneutIality"
Schafenbel g was tiled some
time ago, but the I esult of the
COUlt martial have Just been
passed upon filed and "pub
hshed" He was chal ged \\ Ith
furl1lshmg mllital) mformation
to Germany and usmg 'con·
temptuous and disrespectful
language agall1st the PreSident
of the Ul1lted States and the
country"
'1 he letter wntten 111 Ger·
man, contamed about 1 400
words One Pal t of the letter
lead
"People here ale all afraid
that Gel many aftel the war
Will come ovel here and smash
thiS <!ountrybecause of ItS un·
neutrality I Wish that may
come to pass One hundred
thousand German reservIsts are
ready, waltmg here for that
They all hate thiS llmd, all who
are of German extractIOn I
have already myself been
enough annoyed"
Schafenberg was taken 1I1to
custody while hiS regiment was
at Camp Wilson A letter ad·
dressed to hiS mother 111 Ger·
many (he IS a native of that
country), was sent by the Bnt­
Ish, It IS understood, to the
Ul1lted Stat"s government It
was turned over to the War
Department and sent to the
late Gen Funston at Southel n
Department headqual ters for
Il1vestlgatlOn
------
SOLDIERS MUSTERED OUT
Savannah March 14 -The
Chatham Artillery recently Ie
tmned flom bOidel duty m
'lexas, wele fOimally mustered
out of sel vice of the Ul1lted
States on Wednesday Slmul·
tneously they lecelved then
last federal pa), With the ad
dltlOn of sLlch clothll1g allo\\
ance as they had not found It
necessalY to dla\\
liFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS
Tells how to loosen a tender corn
or callus so It lifts out
wlthou _pain
----,---
You feckless men and women "ho
are pestered Wlth corne and who have
at lenst once 0. week inVited nn ay,ful
death from lockJl1w or blood pOison
(\.Te now told bl a CmclDnntl n.uthorlty
to usc a dnlg called frcczone "Inch
the moment n few drape arc applied
to any corn or C!Lllue the sorene6S 18 re­
hc\ cd and soon the entIre corn or cal
IUB root and all, hfts off wIth the fin
gers
Freczone dries the momen* it 18 ap
pliied and Simply .hrivels the corn or cal
IUS Without lDflamlDg or even �rritatlDg
the surrounding tissue or ""In A small
bottle of freezone will coat very little
at: any of the drug storel, but will po.1
tlvely rid ODe'. fee� of every hard or
soft corn or hardeDed daUlIII If J'our
drugld huo't UJ' f_ he caD get
!.!' uT whol••" dnac la_ fill JIIIL
GIRL WHO ELOPED
SUDDENLY RETURNS
Moultrie, March 9 -MISS
Dewey Kennedy, the pretty
young woman, who It IS alleged
eloped With the Rev J J
Adams, a Baptist minister at
Norman Park, on Sunday night
February 25, returned home to­
day
MISS Kennedy disappeared
after church services and the
next day It was discovered that
Adams was also missing The
father of the girl started a
search convinced that she and
the preacher had eloped
Adams had been pastor of
the Baptist church at Norman
Par k for sever al years He IS
nearly three times as old as
MISS Kennedy and has a Wife
and sever al childi en
MISS Kennedy, who IS the
daughtel of A L Kennedy
Norman Palk merchant, says
she and Adams went fl om NOI
man Pal k to Albany, flom
thel e to Atlanta, thence to
Bll mll1gham whel e they stay·
ed sevel al days gOll1g from
there to Newpolt, whel e their
funds ran short
The glll stated that tlYey then
pawned all their valuables and
went back to Blrmll1gham,
whele the mll1l�ter bought her
a ticket and adVised her to go
home He told her that he was
gomg to hide somewhel e 111 the
MISSISSIPPI valley
White slave chalges Will be
pr eferred agall1st Adams, It IS
stated
t'��j�ii.it�1�;��1i Say!! Cream A;iIc.t In Nostrilst Opens Air Passoge. JUght Up
���++++�++++++++��
Instnnt rehef-no "nlLmg Your
clogged nostflls open I gl t up the air
IU8sages of lour leHI clcnr Il.nd you cnn
breflU e freel) No more I R king snnf
fhng hlo\\tng I n Ilel c dr)neS8 No
strugglmg for brentl nt n girt. your
cold OJ' cAta.rrh lhsappcnrs
Get a .mall bottle of Ely 5 Crea.m
nnlm frOID Jour drllJ..!gl�t no \1 Apply
a little of tillS frngrnnt nntll�el t c
�e&llng crclun tn jOl r nostrlle 1t pen
etrates tI rough every nlr pl.lssngc of the
bend loothes tl e 110nml..'(J or e vollen
.UCOllS wembr ne and rellcf comcs m
5tantly
It s l 15t fine DOli t 5tny stuffed up
with a cold or DRsty catarrh
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outclY to the
hIghest bidder for �"sh befo,e the
court house door III Statesboro Ga
on the filst Tuesday III April 1917
wlthlll the legal haUl B of sale the fol
lowmg descTlbed property leVIed on
under a cel tam fi fa Issued from the
cIty court of Statesbo,o m favor of
Calvert Mortgage Co ngamst John
C Gould leVIed on as the property
of John C Gould to WIt
That ceTtam tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemg m the county of Bul
loch, State of Georgia nnd 10 tbe
1209th G M dlctrlct, and In the city
of Statesboro bounded north by lands
of J M Thompson and Mrs Anme
Rustm east by lands of J M Tbomp­
son south by East Mam street and
west by lands of M W Oglesby and
L L WIlson frontmg south on Eost
Mam street 98 feet and runmng back
a distance of 200 fect WrItten no
tlce gIven defendant as reqUired by
law
Levy made by J M l\htchell del'
uty sheriff and tUllled ovel to me
fOJ advert sement and sale 10 terms
of the law
ThIS the 6th day of Murch 1917
W H DeLOAC H Sheriff
(D&R)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publtc OUtCI y to the
h,ghe,t bIdder fOl cash before the
court house d001 III Statesboro Ga
on tthe filSt Tuesday 10 April 1917
Within the lell'al haUl S of sale the
follOWing deSCribed propelty leVIed
on undel one certain fi fa IssuC!d from
the cIty court of Statesboro In favor
of Drs I loyd & WIIltums agalllst
T W Watels gUOld an leVIed on as
the pi operty of T W lVatels tow t
o 1e black hal se mule about 14 yeal s
old and one mouse col OJ cd mar e mule
about 10 years old
Le, y made by J M MItchell depu
ty sheriff and tUl ned ovel to me fOl
Ddvel tlsement and sale In tel ms of
the law
Th,s the 8th day of March 1917
W H DeLOACH Shellff
Order to Perfect ServIce
M D F,REE VS REANA FREE­
LIbel fOI D,VOI ce In \Bulloch Su
pellor Caul t Octo bel Tel m 1916
It appeRll11g to the cou,t by the
leturn of the shellff III the above
sbtted case that the defendant does
not leSlde In sa HI county and It fut
ther appelllllg that Reana FI e does
net reSide In thiS state
0, dcred by the COUI t that servIce
be perfected on defendant by the
publicatIOn of 1JhIS order tWICe a
month for two months b�fore the next
tlllm of court III the pubhc gazette
of saId county m whIch sherIff s sales
al e ordmaTily pubhshed
/ ThIll 5th day ot March 1917
And It IlL so ordered
R N HARDEMAN,
Jud"e S C B C
STRANGE " METTS,
Petitioners' Attome1s
(!\.15m....-4-11apr)
When S"f Found 'Remedy-
D. Caldwell'. Syrup Pep.ln R.hnea
J
Chr�nlc C••e of Lon. Standin.
After a long period of sufferlDp:
With liver and bowel trouble that
brought on piles, during Whlct shehad tried man remedies withe t obtarning relief �rs lIIary J Jew II of
Berr-ien Sprmgll, Mlch heard of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and obtain
ed a bottle from ber druggist ThiS
laxative compound brought almost
instant rehef and Mrs J ewell wrote
Dr Caldwell about her case
In ber letter Mrs Jewell says I
had tried so many thmgs for piles
Without being helped at nil I had
given up hope of' ever being any bet
ter I knew It was thc condition of
my bowels that caused them and
af'tcr I had taken a bottle of your
S)'l up Peps III I knew It WIIS Just the
medicine I needed I urn vcry gl ate
ful to you for sending me tho little
book-the advice and m8tl ucttons It
grves would teach anyone how to get
well and how to keep well
Dr Caldwell s S)'l up Pepsin IS a
compound of SImple luxative her bs
WIth pepsin fl ee from opiate 01 nut
COtlC drugs and IS mIld lind gentle
In Its actIOn brIngmg 1 ehef In nn
casy nntOlal way Without griping
or other pam or discomfoi t
DI ugjrists everywhere sell Dr Lr d­
well s SYI up Pepsm for fifty ce a
bottle To avoid imitations and n­
affective aubstitutes be sure you, e'
DI Caldwell s Syrup Pepsm "..
that u facsimile of Dr Oaldw ell',
slgnntm e and his port.ruit appear on
the yellow carton In which the bot­
tle IS packed A tl ial bottle free of
charge can be obtamed by Wrltlllir
to Dr W B Cald"ell 155 Washing­
ton street Montlcollo IllinOIS
NEW SUBDIVISIONWILL BE NO WAR
Atlanta, Malch 12 -The
Umted States IS not gomg to
wal, according to W A Mc
Kee, of thiS city And how
does he know? Because he
has a hen that laid an egg With
a latge capital "P' stamped
on It, and below the letter IS
the outline of a submallne
The "P" stands for' Peace," as
he dopes It out, whIle the sub
marine I eifel s to t!:he contro
versy With Germany
Everyone Should Drink
Glass of Water to
Clear Kidneys
Savannah March 14 -Chas.
C Makm, sales manager for
the Avondale Company, whICh
IS developll1g I high real estate
propOSitIOn east of the City, has
Just retlll ned from a triP over
a part of the Savannah terri­
tory He announces the ap­
pomtment of agents 111 a num­
ber of plates who Will handle
the sales of Avondale lots In
their counties Durll1g the
pi esent week Mr Makm Will
\ ISlt Reidsville, Claxton, Pem­
broke, Statesboro, Metter and
Jeffersonville, With a view to
establishll1g an agency 111 the
counties 111 which these towns
are located
If Your Back Hurta or Bladder Both
en You Drink Loll of Water
When your k,dneys hurt ond your
back feels sore don t get sculed and
proceed to land your stomach WIth a
lot of drugs thut exctte the k,dneys
and lTfltate the entire Urinal y tract
Keep your k,dneys clcan like you Be Moderate In Your DIet and Re.keep your bowels clcan by fiushmg
them With cold wuter and kl<lneco duce Your Wel.ht with Tauco
which removes the body 8 urinOus Lock of II esh air weakens the oxy..
wuste and stlmulutes them to thmr gen carrymg power of the blood the
1101 mal actIVIty The functIOn of the liver becomes sluggish fut accumu.k,dneys IS to nIter the blood In 24 lutes and the nctlOlI of mnny of thehaUl s they strulII from It 50 gl ams vltnl orgnns nrc hmd.red thereby,of aCid and waste 80 we cnn readily The heal t actIOn becomes weak work
understulld the vltl11 ImpOI tance of IS un effort and the beauty of tIlekeepmg the k,dneys actIve figure IS destroyed ,DI mk lots of wuter-you �an t Fat put all by mdoor life IS UI'dllllk too much olso get flOm your henlthy ond If nnture IS not aSSIstedd,ugg,st about one dozen 5 glam m tlllowmg It off by mCleaslng theKldneeo tablets take One tublet before oxygen call ymg powel of the blooll,each meal and at bedtime With u glass a seriOus case of obeSity may resultof watel for a fcw duys lind your When you feel thut you ale gettingk,dneys Will nct fine Th,s famous too stout take the matter In hand at
rcmcdy IS mude from perfectly hurm once and don t walt until your healthless mgl edlents und acts qUIckly and has become a Joke and your healthhas been used for generatIOns to clean rumed through carrymg around aand stlmulote clogged kIdneys also burden of ullslghtly and unhealthyto neutralIZe the aCids m urIne so It fot
no longer IS a source of IrrItatIOn Spend a8 much tIma as �ou pas-thus endmg bludder weukness slbly can m the open aIr hreatheK\dneco IS mexpenslve cannot m deeply and get from your druggist
Jure make no mistake mSlst on kid a box of tassco, take a glass of hot
neco whICh everyone should take now water every morn109 before break.and then to keep their kidneys clean fast then take tassen after each meal
..
and actlve".� Try thIS, also keep up and at bedtimethe water �mkmg and no doubt you I Weigh yourself overy few days andWIll wonder what became of your keep up the treatment until you arekidney trouble and badUlche down to normal Tassco II absolut....
BRADLEY NOT WANTED,
Iy harmless, IS pleaoant to take, helps
the digestion and 18 de811r1led to in.
crease the oxygen carrYing power of
the blood
Even a few days treatment should
show a notICeable reductton 1ft
weIght There IS notbng better for
obeSity
Savannah, March 14 -Soh·
cltor General Walter CHart­
ridge has sellt a telegrum to EI
Paso, Tex authorities lI1form
mg them that thel e IS no furth
er need to hold Bradley, who TAX ATE $243
confessed to the Gribble triple Savannah, March 14 -Themurd�l 111 Savannah se\ eral
years ago fOl the Chatham Chatham county board of edu­
county authOrities The soli cation has fixed the school talC
cltor genel al believes the man I
rate for 1917 at $423 on the
who gives hiS name as Bradley thousand, and authorized the
was m Jml here while Hunter county commlSSlonelS to levy
now sel vll1g a life sentence fo; the tax The tax last year was
the mmdel was mcarcelatfld $349, the advance bell1g due
and that he IS uSll1g hiS knowl to the lI1crease
111 attendance
edge of the case In an efTol t to and the necessity for bUlldll1g
escape prosecutlOl1t under the upon the country schools
Texas laws
There are thousands of
childr.en who are bright
but frail--not sick but
underdeveloped -- they
play with theIr food-they
catch colds easIly and do
not thnve-they only need
the pure, rich hqwd.food in
S(OI1"S
IMlJlSION
to start them growing �d keep
them going. Chtldren felish
SCO'FT'S and It 'larries rare
nutritive Q1JllImes to their bloOd
streams and gives them f1esh­
� bonHood anC:lllnnJth-foocL
MIt"'""_IrII I.. SCOTT'S:.
�!...:� .. J, 'I'�
SAYS A GLASS OF HOT WATER
EVERY MORNING BEFORE
BREAKFAST WILL TAKE
OFF FAT IF YOU GET
MORE FRESH AIR
YO HO FRECKLE-FACE
Now IS the Time to Get Rid of Thele
Ugly Spoto
•
Do you know how easy it IS to re
move those ugly spots so thot no one
WIll c�1I you a freckle face?
SImply get on ounce of carpol ex·
tla strong flam yOUI d,ugglst and n
rew applIcatIOns should show you how
easy It IS to lid youlself of f,eelles, I
and get a beautIful �mplexlon rhe
sun and wlIlds thIS month ho\ e a
slIong tendency to bring out frec1les,
and as a I esnlt more carpal," sold m
these months Be sure to ask for the
ext18 strong as th,s IS sold under
gn nantee of money back If It falls to
I cmove the freckles-Carpal Labor·
atorles Boston Mass Sta M Mall
orders filled
PARLOR CAR SERVICE
P.lI:GE TWELVE t : BUlLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSD."V, M",RCH 15, llt�
BROTHERHOODS ARE ' WIFE OF ENGINHR r+++++++++++�++H·+++++++++-I",,"++++++�+++oI.++++++++ot.++++++"1:
TO ASK COMPROMISE G G G.'i.rG���SH.��.�eO��ff�� ,t · Ol II �Il LAN D SEll S I'B I; E Stl X IS0:OE BO:L;�i� ����R�� THREATENED STRIKE WILL �:I�·t�n��:�;a�;:c�:e:·�::::I: A 1\ II I L I .aNOT BE PERMITTED TO ble + . ..CRIMINAl..;. EMBARRASS U. S.· I I ++ :j:"Tuulac has not only 1 e le\ ec myThe following article is is- I I 10 _ wif e of a very severe att'.acK of :t:. r •Cleveland, 0., 1\1 arc 1
f
sued from the Georgia State
ttlement of the railroad
rheumatt m, but she has actually
+:1: •
.Board of Health: gamed twenty-five (25) pounds SInce
eight-hour conn oversy irre- h b tak th d "s dThese dresses that stop "Just s e egan n mil' e me tcme, -
in time In front and too late be- spective of whether the spreme M. C C Geiger, residing at 133 +
hind", besides exhibiting a lot court upholds the Adamson law East LII1e1en sheet. Atlanta. cs., f'o:
I
of ferni nine anatomy. show a eoustitutional 01' unconstitu- a number of years employed as engl-
number of other things-e-a fine tional, was forecast in Clev e- uccr bv the Georgin ruilrond
•
supply of vanity for one thing, "I dou't believe r ever saw anyoneland today by action of th ft I I t hand a reckless disregard for u er with I ieuma ism us muc us
good health for another It IS most inportant conference of she did," continued M. Geiger 111 hIS
aside from the function of this brotherhood leaders held since stateme;lt to the Tunluc representa­
board to diSCUSS anything ex- a nation-wide strike was threat- uve "Sometimes her feet would +
cept health matters. but we be- ened SIX months ago. S\\ ell so she couldn't get he: shoes +
Iieve we are entirely wtilth1l1 Announcement of the f'oui OIl The pa ms In he. arms were so :t
our province when we diSCUSS unions' compromise plan to be grent. lit times she would remark t hut +
dress from the standpoint of thrashed out at a meeting With they felt like thev "ere about to drop +
its relation to health railroad officials 1Il N w York off he had severe headaches. nnd +
It is very true that physI- next Thursday came slmultan- wus d,zzy lind non OilS ull th� hme �clans adVise people to get an eously With the revelatIOn that and unuble to sleep well lit nIght +abundance of fresh air. but thiS the brotherhood chiefs had Her appetIte r.,led hel and she lost +
applies to tak1l1g It Internally nollfied PreSident \\'ilRon that a gleut deul III "eIght lind strollgth +
and not externally. a stnke 01' threatened stnke She sometImes got so blld 011 she :i:The fa hion of low neck and would not be permitted to em. \lould hlHe to go to bed lind sl:ty tOI 01-
short sleeves. short skirts. and burrass the govel nment m case \leeks ut • tllne. When she "nsn't +
thlll stockmgs for wmter. and the United States was drawn m bed she fell so tiled lind played- ,l­
furs for summer. are JU t about mto war out she WIIS nevel able to look aftel:i:
as foolish fads as can be Im- Follow1l1g the meetmg of 400 her housewo.k 01-
agll1ed-they are well-Illgh chall'men of the foul' transpor- "She tiled nil kmds of me(hcllle +
crlllllnal. tatlOn orgalllzatlOns who gath- but nothlllg oeemed to do hel Illuch �:The Indians may have gone ered here for a nmc-bour meet- good. lind when I begun to h al so +
half-clothed. but It would not Ing today came to the dls- much talk about Tanluc. r Just made oJ­
be right to try to draw a paral- closure that a letter had been up my mInd to lay all othel medlClIles 01-
leI between them and the pea- sent two days ago to the pi eSI- aSIde and put hel on Tanlac. :I:
pie of today They lived out- dent virtually commlttmg the "She h<ls now finished hel fOUl th +
of-door lives exclUSively. and ulllons to abandonment of any bottle und she IS like a dlffelent +
did not go out of heated houses labor CriSIS III case of lIlterna- woman. The I heumutlsm has been :I:into the cold. nor have on thick tlOnal troubles. entllely leheved; she doesn't have +
clothes at one time of the' day Chairmen 'of general com- the headache any mo. e. IS no longel
+++:1::1:and th1l1 ones at another. Be- mlttees and chairmen of local nel vous like she used to be. and shesides thiS: their lives were ex- committees came to the Cleve- sleeps hke a baby. She has a splendIdtremely adtive and were the land meetmg from all parts of appetIte and has been gammgreverse of the sedentary one the midd Ie states. The vIce strength and weIght right along. and
led nowadays. presidents of the four orgal1lz- as I have already told you. she has
We are aware of the fact ations also were present. gamed twenty-five pounds. She IS
t:lat we are not springing any- full of hfe und energy now. and IS
thing new when we condemn Just received by express 100 looking after the housework hke she
tight lacing. However. we feel ladies Silk Waists worth $3.00. hadn't been SIck.
we would do nothing less than to go at $1.69 at M. Seligman·s. "I tell you. It'S Just wonderful the
our duty if we failed to empha- way thIS medICine has helped her.
size agam the fact that dis- positions and distorts them. she 'vas alll" a nervous wreek when
torting the natural figure can- Their blood and nerve supply she started taklllg It. I'll nevel be
not fail to do harm. Squeez- is interfered with. their func- able to tell you how thunkful I am
ing the abdominal contents m- tlOns are disturbed. and sooner for what It has done fOI her. and I'm
to smaller space that was or later they become diseased I ecommendlng It to all my frIends
meant for them dislocates the I and sometimes irreparably Many
of them have alr,eapy begun
organs from their natural damaged. tllkmg It on my recommend\'tlOn."
FOOLISH FASH!ONS
LEAD TO ILL HfALTH
DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR=
There is so much more to buying Shoes nowadays than
the mere thought of leather and service one is apt some­
times, to overlook these important features.
Patronizing makers who guard
their reputation as a miserwonld
his gold prevents us from ever
getting shoes of ado u b tf u 1
standard. Likewise, you may
depend upon us for exactness in
every detail of making and fitting.
We place fashion far to
the front, but do not over­
look common-sense:ideas
In either style or price.
Shoes for the entire fam·
ily. Dependable shoes.
M.SELIGMAN
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
(STURDY AS THE OAR)
���th���� s���an!���l!�!e���� ·1
complete machine, or as a thing of many separate units- �±
whatever your 'viewpolUt, this car appeals to your com- :I:
mon sense It satisfies your desire for good investment,
..Jfor power, for comfort, and performance. for attractive t
lines and distinctive style-and it does all of this at a
+
cost which good judgment tells you is a ,sensible price.
The new Oakland 1I\0dei is Sensible because it is a Six.
•
It is sensible becaus� it is a powerful car.
It is sensible because it has a high speed, overll.ead.
valve 1I\0tor.
It is sensible because it is a light weight car.
It is sensible because it is a ver7 rooll\7 car.
It is sensi'ble because of its wondorful riding qualities.
It is sensible because of its low cost of operation. ..t
,It is sensible because it has "lI\ade go·o'd."
Lastl7. it is sensible because of its price.
NH¥ ONE DOLLAR fBOIRLLfSIVES I ac�::����::c;�::�e::��I�;t.;�i AnE::n:�lb:::��:::��n:n. :::::�'ARE MISTAKEN ! JOints al e the • esult of OVel worked "I contracted a severe cold thIS fall
I
weak and dlsordelod kIdneys. E. L and coughed contlllulllly. Could
RESEMBLANCE SO STRIK- Turnol. Homel. Ky .• wl'ltes. "SlIlce haldly sleep at nights. I tried sev-
I F I K d P II I h eral remed,es wltqout rehef. GotING THAT MISTAKE IS ta ,'ng . 0 ey I ney I s ave not Foley's Honey and Tar and the first
I
been bothered nny more." Strength- bottle I eheved me, eurmg m,v coughEASILV MADE. en wenk kl(lneys and help rId the entll ely. I can recommend It fpr all
Atlanta March 12-The new blood of aCIds nnd pOIsons. Sold by coughs." Get the genume. Si1fd by[ " I Bulloch Dr ug Co. Bulloch Drug Co .
• $1 bill bears sllch strong re-[ """""""""""",=""""""""""""""""""""""":"==="""===",,,,=,,,,,,=�I semblance to the regular $5[bill that. you are liable to get 1i�"'iY""'�"�J""IPIr"'�"iY""'�"�"iYr:tr"'�PiYr=ear.iY"''riY'''''�1J;'''stung'' If you don't watch out.[ g g I'1OI1:Ig g gg rgg"I g I:ICfi.I A number of Atlanta concerns BIG LEAGUE BASE BALL, of different kinds where quick' ,
'I change is made have taken the i
I
new bills for five spots. and are,
now exhibiting them on the in-Iside of their Show cases as a.
I waming to the unwary. Of icourse the new bill on closer'l'examination is plainly worthlonly one dollar instead of five. [but the general deSign and col­
ormg IS very inmilar to that of
the old familial' five-dollar
green-back.
-----
S\'ery help that will tend to aid
,the expectant mother and foster the
I well-bellle of the tiny inlant should
, be promptly rendered.
i The time before childbirth is on.
o! much diRComfort. Th,s is caused
in a larl:e measure by the tlghtemng
and sb aining of the abdomlllul tis·
sues. 'ls well as the network of cords.
hgamebts and muscles in thnt part
of the body.
I For many years thousonds of
women have successfully used the
preparation known as "Mother's
FrIend." It is ..fe and dependable
to be used by every prospective
mother. A famons physician formu­
lated the preparation. "Mother's
Friend" is for external use, and is
comp08ed of special Oil8 and other in­
gred.ents which h ...ve a penetrating
nnd softening effect. Rel_f from
much of the pain at the crisis is
found.
Any woman awaitmg childbirth
should secure a bottle of "Mother's
Frlend" from her druggist) when the
abdomen first begms to expand No
time should be lost III beglllmng Its
use. Apply.t mght and mornmg IWIthout fall Address Bradfleld Regu- DUBLIN, GA.lator Company. Dept. B, 555 Atlanta. ,
Ga. for valuable gUIde book; It IS free. 'fiY;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Y;Yi!fi!fi!fi!::FiYi
.'
.
If you want somethlllg to take offI that til ed. sleepy feeling these sprlllg
mOlnmgs. t.y a cup of Ladles Club
Coffee-It does the work. The Bland
G,oce.y Company.
The Coming Baby
·-itt.
:I:
.�j�
AUBREY s�:.b9};.�IFF, Age�t I
-=============================== +++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
VS
N. Y. Americans
DUBLIN, GEORGIA
Tuesday, March 27th.
Here is an opportunity to see the Famous PrQ{es­
sional in action. Strong Teams from the coun�y's,
strongeat Base Ban League_the NEW YORK
"YANKEES" and the "BOSTON BRAVES"-in a
genuine profeaaional contest game. These teams are
now in training and will play a series of games just
prior to the opening of the Big League Pennant re..,.
The second game of this series will be played at DUB·
LIN, GA., on March 27th ..
TICKETS-are now on sale at $1.00 each and the
first tickets sold will entitle the purchaser to a seat in
the grand stand. SECURE YOUR TICKETS NOW IF
YOU DESIRE GRAND STAND SEATS.
THE CONTEST-c;:alls for a full 9 inning game
weather permitting. But should rain prevent further,
playing after three innings have been played these
three innings will constitute a game and our contract
and sale of tickets will be binding. Should rain prer,.
vent the game being played except as above stated
then all ticket money will be refunded.
GENERAL ADMISSION-will be$1 to all, young
and Old. The first tickets sold will entitle seat in '.
Grand Stand. The game will be played on �he New I
Base Ball Field on the 12th Distric� Fair Ground and
under the auspiees of the 12th District Fair Associa­
tion.
Secure your Tickets now from
E. ROSS JORDAN or N. G_ BARTLETT,
Manager Secretary
•• t '1
�STATESBOR� GA.,
IWllSOil·llA'I}·S�:J � �- \T,_;:r �)'JatIl1ne \)�othe·r.bbiJds obtain- '1'TEooT In. Sn-�AT ":: -, liJ-Uv:,p'REDA.oES FOR to the routi�
ofmel'ohant.d'aiit
"'NDWLEn�'ONTEST'
-
If 'IIi [� ., .0 0 -' ed �v then' ltllr.eat. to call a It· 1I1f.r. U IIH " [In' 'across the tlantic. . Q ,U '\1
.� 'I) fxfRr-Stssl0N !�:F�����;�C!�!�lrt��: - -� HudH;�ORSfY fAI�S .'.! " �GGRES8IVf[ ActiON ���R:�cJ�:It� l��r�t�����;i�:r -�: S5;OOI�IN OLD 'FRit-- , All that remains I� to decide -r-e-�-� J Ii '. --, suspended �ecause of, the. sho t- ;. � . �jWILL ANNOUNCE TO TH,E. ,how much .Dl_lck paY'. the ern- GEORGIA U;GiSLATiJRE�BE- SIXTY' SUeMARJNE lCiiAS- age o.f skilled laoor.u _t.,; -. N<WEL--- 'f. BLI ITY rWORLD THAt STATE'OF ployes-are entitled to. inasmuch .:.._GINS CALL SESSION WITH ERS TO SOON BE READY, BUilders �a\'e agreed to con- TEST IN WHI�H ALL ��tt;WAR EXISTS. as th!l.I_agr�ement Signed by
__ VIGOR. r- =---1- r -, • FOR USE ": " I .str�ctlOn 0 .the ,..fiytL,b!lille. COMPETE _., .; .'
_ both SI€l�S and the Adam�on . " . ; -:- .• J. • _ • : r- _,' cruisers and SIX scout cruisers .'. 11I W.aslimgtop, Malch 2.1.. law_provide that the operation 1'\:9anta.· Miu'ch 21.�Tf1ere Washington" MarcYl' -:ij):_ recently asaigned to them at
.
The TImes-News IS going toPreSIdent WI�son •. recogmzmg' of .the. new 'I wage and h.OUI was. an :atte1hpt at ·tllibust�rll1g .Preparation fOI: aggr�ssiv'f'ac- the greatest possible speed. give some. of its readers tJieIthat.
errnany .Ptahc�!caUIlY",. d sch-edule ;shaJI be retroactive. tacbG,S 111 the House today in bon by the. Jla\cy ,agamst- the Under the agreement it 18 sum of $5111 gold free. ,making war on t e rute beginning Jan. 1. The bnother- the.shape of,an,t:l,iIo.rtTo 'b.t:il'\g Ge,rman submanne'menace be- hoped to complete the battle Every( reader is qualified toState� on the seas'�ld�y call�d. 'h�OdS �nd the-railroad
mana- about the .lnauguration of Gov.- gan today at the directioh of cruisers in three years and the compete .for this prize, and,conjl'l.ess to a.s!\8m e"in .. &xtra- g l'S, Ill['fget together on thlS elect ,Hugh .1"1. DOI�s.ey. -an'� to fl e�ldent: WII�on. '
- ,
scout cruisers in less than t�vo sO.me one IS sure to be the Iucley-Jdrdlna:fh ��SSl<!t of ,A�I il 2�fo . at�er'tofuorr�w to c1ecl(j� how pJ'eveht the !,e.adllTg,. of) the The President authoJ'lzed the �§e.Ere�l·y Daniels €frid �hore- wI�!Ier. _ AllJl}at is requiredjs,e1:'hwI ,e l �\�n.. '" Itlw!ll/be,C'omtnlted. It lIS e t1. bone-dry prollloition Inll,>a sec- (flxpenstl�ur� of the .$115,000.- was no 1?resen "'"i1eecrofexer- ·a.-little mental work ariEl=inves-II e purpose 0 S�SSl(?li;;:r matedHb employes ha"e be- ond time. . 0,00 I=l1le\-g,fl}cy fund provid:lld clsinlf-t1,e.latltili&i�1;;y.3,to com- Qga.llionl� (,1:"-1, #�-�-':"i:),if ,.called two. weeks eal'�ler t al� tween $12.�00.000 and'i $13.- ,R pl·�Jlen.tatlye BlaCkbUl'/l bf, -q�' Congl'� s tq speed up 'naval mandper shipbutldmg or other !..:.lEI�et'�tiR� i8!!te'�1ll,'t�e d��e j,rs� �a��t� tnnlotll"c o.oO.»O� C6'rrllni{0 thelm Fulton 111�roducea a resolu;tlOl'\ construction and],)a foi' SPIlC- plantS to· hast6n-nnV'y bUllomg. be fou.n� a fulJ::,pa-ge �mallIe.
m. _res) - P'!lJl a!l/a ;p " ..:_....'... � thl�.mornll1g to the effect. that lal ac\dltionallwar claft an� the 'Thtl enlisteQ person11el of-the advertlslll� spJ'ces un I' the., I pon. f�
to I ��el�hl!-10E�un��a- MEDIATION TALK" thf �ouse an� .S,enate be calle.d suspension}f the �-bour lilbol' navy is being ��cry'ited rap)dly. g.!lneral ljJladj�i'R-of'" I
ho's1O�, r�m _ e t"
Ie
'f l\e�!l_I�i i IliLo J�nlJt sessIOn tOll101'r6,v at law 111 plants,jCI'\'&"aged 011 naval a· total 1>f-60;600 mer! being re- W·no In �(ates 'l1O.')o E h ad-lion. gl'?;v: ��es. I�rrs
0 na IOna
,."
'
, noon to canvass the vote for \ 'Ol'k. - r , . -, 'Ported 1n service'today. eon- veftis.ment IS It �'de � topohcy.
. . --. ,,-. . - .- - • TO
-
HE R[JECTED' governor and state house offic- r 11ll�dratelY' after\val'd"Sec- gl'ess ha� authorlz d II totvl give the r� er �n llniJor-'It T�e :'�'e�l�d�!!filljl,�I� aldd�ess � i'als jn th� general election �eld re,t:al'Y,p,anie)s ordere'� the New strength Jot' 7�000 ana iive� matto}, !tlfoyt��. .on��-o'f the� G � n ress. � II e �I b ow , .. � - Jast fall and declare the_res.ults. -York! naiy ,yard tci bj'lJ,dh Ltuild- the ·t'l'esldeht 'lIU:thority'.ltd lin- advj,ll'ti �t,UJut!!th *8 �I'l�me
, e��!wb.l1� a��c_a__x _-;.�s _,�_Il.dn ""'F-t::'.ICIAbS- REGARD IpLAN" The 'pul'pose of lthlS resolu- rng .Sllty suqm-arine' chasers of crease 'tli'at'tO 87 000 '1Ii' emen,- IJ:I_\�lthl1.eld:"ang -the S �pI!: eftmaJ\lngc_ wa un_-l.ue lW<e • ...,.,. tl'on' ,t '" ··t t' th" 0 f - - .' ,,, 'L • 0 blaiil. L:. � "_---:t t ft'l; � fillStat h -tb ... thl a- it - -A�--EFFOR'r-T IVlDE
.
)\as 0.pr044ce a,SI ya IOn e � - oot,type. to be <;om- Jgen,cy. .J._ -,. '.. '. . .....,v ,......,..�e8 It; �
t· efs.�r:<y. ,�rul'
ess :.Jdes hr�p�s- '���tl II I'�
whICh would vacate. the-office pletea in-l'rQI1l sixty ,to eighty- -'IHI the :kyent ofJ c6mpiete llliTlcor.r�tr '_'q'lie-PlMlb ae-lOti 0 'ltiencan Ives all SiS N II 0f grpvennGI" d t th ' d' . - .. L_ , . , - � b'i" t,J "h I cn bhsh;n. t�lia.jI","� tl6lnllt�e' Igh seas I� contraven- .� I . I Ilf. ,. \ I fu I �,.
an "sea e suc- ftys .. , . ',I � • IfIO 11za Ion', ree steps"wo,;!ld ': ",,.-�'Ufl'll ."tn'a.:�.'f"c. y,
�i0 l.
'
t -�ll' the Idws of �ationSi lJi i���asrnng �n. mgrCh 22.- f-_ «ess .11 an!=llJdate"
of Si'i.e g�ber-< ., W,�\I� ;he "energl}!S q the Ibe. t:���n:' R.etll·er�" off)cel'3 �l fl!l..9� !?�IY" r l�gtl\\\II.bJ'f!,d4!lveand l'iumanit 1 Con ress ttie l)E!rftpf?ije��i' tJflll 0 �!bvent ac- n.at�l'Ia race last year III o-l,jfice. nflvx, wIII"oe)Ci;>p1cflJ;trated for wou'! �e s'tlmmbned-to duty �ij; leIP�I�,\)' 1):ltt: II:;/}>! T" l,s eX'p,ect;i1 l;I'pass Ir�esol1,ltlon t I - 'b' f' l� tntf U t d or. III other words, to end, the the present on 'eIfol ts to get fJ1tO yard n\\d o�huel' sb.nl'e s1atibns Th� contest w�!},SIi'6w"how
declu'rin
.
that � 'sta1:e.bf' 'val' ��e Wal @e w.e.en e 111 et tenuf�' of Go'V.' Hari'is' office ,cOmm!SSlOn cl'a�t aesl!Ined'liar- relieving act'tve offilc'ed;-;tor sea much Ol.·
...h'li'\v"1ltt1e you know
'h . tg,,., b t 'e tJ th U 't ..1 Sd� 6.).11:9/' t:!lrm!'H1Ylttj.·e>dElNR� - and il1a-ugurate Gov. - elecf. ,ticlll&l�y_tq de'sDl!oj's4pn1ai-lnes duty; the tleet resel..ve.",now abvut ,y�ur heme, merehantsas eXls eu ew 'e III e .... e
,amoi�
Ie nexf. eve IOp- Hugh MD' , d I'll' h . - - .'.. b U��, 1 '>001 " I' � and busllless men afld �h�tStates and-Germ'any!fortsome'---t.-
:'1 .. .[ _,,�!l! __J!, . orsey. - - an j!'uar-r t 'coa�t,lwarsl;JlP a OUl' ,- strong'lIl-nlg�y 'he"
.' ..
time' . ,,' ,I , me-Fif . --sg. ti .rt--f. fffi' I' Gov.-.elect Dorse,v stated that bu:ildiljg{ ttnera�ly - will, - be t\-llllief m1h;'wuulCl be dill d 1�" y .ha�e ,for s�le. - n is .px;thS . h �.'It'· 't If ,e �lnJ I a 0 0 �Ia s the atjem.pt"mad� 111 tlilt Hou{:le speeded tjp I.\nde�· th� rec,ent to the colors and tile Jl'!\\iy in It- e tim!! �ncj tba effort of everY. uS a
_
eso II I.on. III I,se - hear? today _that a"E-!lt:lJpeau to bring aoout' his inauguilltion ·agreement �vith hmtfi, build- tja. about'lo'ooo str6h • 'would rEladet· to read! this page ca1!e­�YIll �ot;� a reclal!\�o� of wf.r neutIa:1 wasJGoI!;templjltlllll', s�c't\ was .withoutc hiS sanctienl &nd ers unf] witI'! th�E fimds -now bel'called '01l!: " 'J . 1 � I), DullYI even thOllgh your! do notIlll� �tC Dr:? sensh tn pra� 1- a pl.an anq they, fr�klYI regard- that he had in nowise partici� 'p;iJi�e tlyailllple.. '�. [ J 'With thfse'TliemLavu ilaole' It. ca�e for the·pri,ze .• _It'fs c'ertaiin.; " C�iny,1 Wq,arp,o,V{h IP,�
e same e,f� It a� �not�er e�frt" backed.. pated .in it_ __ _ '_':"_ L�. Th� annplIncemelit 1'{'on1 tbe ls Mtimaie-d that every shfp:of that:'a.fiy' cffbrt;:ol12tlie-':P"aii!.bfI� 'A�:ii'c�rise�Je��� th� United b� r·ertlny• r�a r�\ sen�- . IndlCatums:aE� �d.a¥ accord- ctepartment followed ari 001.1r·8 (jTIillta�'y, value. !nd4'd'l!1'g illhci. �gj,lo'�iJ\.cIr 1;.0 ..cqrr�<;Uy<_f\I) !nSta'Us wHI ;take-lf'llfth'er-!iteps � nJPI� 'dng�es\ n e, arra � mg to leadmg l?rohlbltion Illem- conference-between Secrefary_ servft 9f!ttle craft. 'CruiserS' and e ,a�hdlpa�Gehs jYllll
result In
to r otect -its! itlterests' .om the
e
,
leSI Iln. _. ..11 - -
..
- ber� 0+, tq.e Ltl�lslature,. th�qhe DanieJs:arttl th.e.... 1b.lesitl-ent. who destt'oyers,' c'oultl' �'b¥ 'in'ad'e a mOle. .rou Kl'tbwledge of� 'wi. r
� a�l'� Ii elsewhere" a4nst 1ibe· .:- It was .. gllclat.e!iL.!l];l1iJlO.�lta-. uSlness of the sessIon. WIll be walked ovel from the White re,ael:r at o,'nce for action: . the bu�_mes�<.: _ uS9sJof States-�rJ'i1fe a,cts PtLql!l�iI;11'Y. -,and �lf��rltoJa��� t�itf�f ;i��i1���I� �onclud3at:�Yt-�rcl"r'tOb'i- +;ueds" House to, Ithe' State. WaL': and !J 'J,'\lElSe. 't1stifnat,�s:· hohlv,er. b"llJr#1�i'i!!LZ���tl .­whetheJ! an acfual state of W�r ' '11 'b'1 "'d la "1" IG ay an a I WI -en a - ,Na1o'Y blllldmg EOI' tlte pUlipGSe. uQ 1\0t contemplate llndmg f II . youwi'il �otne to exist in its full wt, e CO�SI �re u� �ss er- Journ sine die. It is said :t�at·. Enguieslfor the "chasers" to crew� ·fdr·t.lie"g�eat'.1H\mber' of !Ire u y.ac9U'llmted with yoursense \Jill de end on'tlie future m�ny fillst ailJ!lnlilins t e}lim- �he sole h?pe of·tbe opposltton be turned out by the NeM'.,Yo'rk scou� t>lltl',61" c'n:t: 'Tl'esumably ,local! buslIless hbusesf, thd seeacts of Germ�lJ¥. u, I' 0 ., ��I� of Futhlessrtess _ll."J IS to .obtam some so�"of. 'com- !plant Will be;bbughfi from pri- t)l.e YOl,lng o,fftcll'r� t� be �adu- h?�v_ much your boy '01'. 'YourSince fast Sund�i �en three' ,I [d
- I'· , . i. �lJ _,) promise. but the prohlS Will not \!ate'manufacturiens in,tikne' to ateq thj� month \VIIII �e 'u�ed fir thknowst atbou�'Jthem � en-A,Iiieri'ea� sllips '-wel'e� sunk in. EXPEC IftItS�tANS' . .' _.���I!,� <\O_�t",C\ ,�"" ' __ _, . c' have bhem in�talled pro�ptly;. eit�eq? c?n.lI�and 't�el;'ll ve�- 1l:�ure�th����!;n1atr'P ,t� ttl'quick successiorrdwith·1 loss of - -" U ',IJ J'!l
ClAR OF! R'D8SIA
- .. tI LUl}ol1J'coIiipletlOnl of 1ihe liulls. J�els or til, eh�ve Iilqrel expert- know too l'ttl- Ii' o�. e �American- liveS:-orin'giJlg the I '. J10:lf.C'ONTINU' E 'WAR
'�i, ·Blds foi' ZOO'iO'P'Jmore 'add i- enced juiijqli,office�ff ftom bat- n<;l CUi e a o,u 01l11'!l� y• total numbet of lA'in'erida_ns lo�t. 'I '..:. J -" " ; �' :' �!ona'}' C1iaft of the' s�me: byp�. tleship 'dUtY. lor _11:J!\t' jiu'tpose. {omp,r)st!trli:�� _ tb;e �ol�sl w.ho-thro!lgh-German-submarlDtl-op- - - M__._ �----- A8DI��JES THRONE
coast I patrol .bmatsl I as �they Ol!_ ).h_e ,�u_r�a�2:t��j�ar De-,' Nflxt weeK tliis I .. , t. '11 - _, eJ:atl(ms.t6 more, than 20.0.,....th� ; ;.. M , .... ---,- ,.' -:
'
,
1 1 'are t!o_ be deSignated. will, be parfment IS tB!illig no steps to- �ear again '\�itll' ':!Jigr the .l\S.- PreSident and all hiS advisers Ga:.R ANY 'BELIEVES'1"_�T ; , opened nexLWednesday. ' warci making ready rfo� .war. veFtisers loo erl r l.fc I a -". have �'�cognized that a state of �� .WILL BE PROSECUT�D WELL' PJJ�NNED'"
I ,Mr. i?antets has call�d upon IThe�l'acts !lre, ho."Yey�r,.l that ing 'the' PadYertfslme�e�, m!k:.' war eXisted. " wrH E� if:l'IGQR. .. r "
REVOLU- the. entiTe amall beat lI1dustry �erY; �omplpte. p.I!\n� f�r r,emR?- plete. Contestants m � t" From all parts of the cp.l.\rlii:� , : . 1'I(!)NJ BREAKS OUT WITH to submitrtl!l'ures asto the num- i.l4zatlOn o�,therlNatlOnaL Gu,�rd usecthe a e from' lay �It. er'. have come calls for th1!"'tm1Tre!' T C� enH¥'h 'Ge r,C 1,7. :�Ia P.�RA.MO_U_ISI.�fEC_I.-_:· bel' that)cmtldl be turned Gut at haJv� pelln ,pi·ep.!l:l'eq ,�nd-.�hat a 'sepaeat�' sheeih�.fcJipeti�r:. dlate summoning of c6ftgress-m:","Qll�!Q!h=:==.:::.....:!l::_�le�.o ''E I dlhli -M" "1-5.1 l' this speed\' Heplans to monop- preVIS)0n, ha�ibEl!l!l m,I\il,� to,,sf- each s ace b 'ts' ea g,- extra session) Although the the RUSSian revolutIOn. so ·far on • 6 ar'C'h .-Iii. suc- oli2e! tHe-l'llal'ket With govern- cure promptly enough !l:d�ition- All PrY I given numQer., ;- President by the provisions of as Iii can be made out fromi;he c"Il��&u! Ifv) l.uJion ��s 'I�a�en )tn�n1i ol'der&. ',!l • "1 'I' l' _ ,al 'Ofli,c!!ral to .Ol·gani!l-e � t!orce' �ifi.oe \:;1W:S must be iii thisr th� �constitntj'01'\ . ml}St . ea'fe �t press comments telegrapJf.ed .[!lJl"l' In ,,,us�la,_,, Tli,e .r�$C�V,m.� ( . N l'arg� nlimbe'r'tif-'privately of dHto.QOQ v.olynteers.j; 1., t,6' I k' dne�daf afternoon-.' to congre s" to m�k" the nr tl- ere -and .fi'-ofn.u�\.'\nce� IllJm- ary pa�ts has been oxrerthrown. rjjwhedJ "mdtoll- £Craft"' aVilila:blo .1 lliecruitinO' jo.r/ the' �gular.;:1 tJ:! c QC 'l'IJ_'l',he WJnnen oft�e, I d I ,r;;; "'-rtt a�d� formed lierl1la:n:..clrCle&,,)ls !;hat ., Rsports nfrom, Petr/jgrad '" t... t I{ i:' - I d �I. con est WI be announced:lmr c� ec aratrofl u I£l' snc,1 � - th I t' b � <!ir' state"tHat'ltlle dtima '" ·It d'b 'Ld! navy
u �-m'aY be dr�wn lip- - rl1)'Y Is.ma, In\lgl?,o . P.T.oN.lls.'!. pextfThljr§!JIlY'& ,sll�e bl,lt ot!II
.' vices as baye come to the White e revo u IOn y .no m. ns th - I ',II I rac e .y, Ibn' at' any time! '<Retirei:iJhavy
GEff'
, ..
k rIb l'
.
I t�
.. I •. _. ni- Hotilliil 't�(}m-'lmembe'i" iofl con- pr!lSl!�e� ��g¥�.l1lng of.,?e e _il\t.IY.¥:.1 hMt! s�c.�!'1.�d.ed m Ilfficers have 'been at werlt 'JNIERNED!1l itA S' ,-. '0'ne-e9rl}lJ .1\- � ety�n jrqolje'aiqan-:,. , <_ �b Ru�sla;n CQnuuC't of"the wal.jfor overLluowmg he government,' " " . <1 ' I correCL IS IS ana pn,i" gre'l!iI. g�v;erllors. af S .... tJl£Soj.IU � the'ttme{j1�inlf.':: _:th "'1- comp�tP'IY;.-
The. _revolution ,�'o�g'}he jAmll1b!cr coasj,i S�lI.·J " n� , I,' L th.e,fil�5F.ecEliyed.w)\! be a#�rd-.," he offiCIals and many inou- "?_,,,""" .,,; ,_.... .·1 cente lld�Uj� .lp'\ ... r. r1 ,,,:'\Ie�1l11g boli�sJjf6r\'a'month.�()on-
AIJEMN 1ft [��f 'ei! the nrfrze
'
,,,. -.
f sands of citizens have contain- . �T\rIf<tP"��""a-:"",a:ngMn rt'1..iS-, J J ,"'! ., .e rqgJlI,r.[ !In"" ifa>cWliave been 'ade'f6'r tft'elI'l 1 !J "L�Get'h�'cr 1m" '"!l'/� ��,_d:r ed ()tij�llIenj;a in sYIJPort ofsuch sla s det�rml�atJ?n to contlli?r. 't!f..?S� o/.�cft�,�..;mJn�nt .Jalat<t1.fll\, tlurCITase ana1a'tWlegrap-hiC;01,:.lr. ,._ ),. r L ",' ,� I dollars sY-�R,uoP.J!1.x_:I!Il1.\,ijve• a p'6lt<!:(i1i:M tllle!ft-sinse. d! t .t�flJj.lgg!� tOb >tlfe overt�re8 �u.le�.11 1D;!l UU:J,.I1�. 'wOl.'mer,_lilre- d r wm ke 1hem" 6.Vilrn- '. J: I "'�/l' -· ••il 11::t . .1i '0 ,.' '1 JnT
• f. 1'he'ea-tYiiiet-\v-nich :arg'� Ife iOLa.:�llllr��e.n:e«ta!:� �re:tl!�.JJ�":I",:s�':II,�er. and. Mr.l:'rotopoT ;m�t; roll�" over i �I. J�,E; �F.�Rt <[tdjGE D&FtHJpOR1S·CI'.OS�D.'�l� move upon t�e P�'eslden� at yes- ��·:::�:o }j'<>n &�;f�V'��it��Y'hL! r.?a';c ti�n��t�,�pO�js��d!'Jt�r':'��J "," J Ydlent�ef � crew�r\6'�! ho .1 (A,Ev'Vll:.!, @i��!R,c;�f,ru�- J�ly '.' -ll),.ARMEo'·VESSELS, terday's sessIOn IS descl'lbed by . . .,,, ,I, l' b'o"ts' � 'Ila\ri ! be 'rl ' " II d ED Ii' I lYJA •. I - - .!! - .. 1:,'1-.. . . new regime will prove oven governmenblS now il1'lthe.hands q e e enr? e ". .,..!.:). , -----=::;__{', Its members as havlllR' been mote f a wa overnmend; ,ona eomm1tbee 'oil safe'ty.1I • ,am'Ang ra�h);sm1n �rd I �h'enJ. Fhll:ade'lp��a/! ¥atch..!119., LRn�op ••,MM'ch �l A dis­• hor�'ll o!:Ighlf uh��ct t�a� it i ' rrb(re Sj,lJft�,1iI.e a diflpo- _ The garrisons at Petmgj'a<;l ,algn�l tile co,�s�i �: ,- -. Und'e{t co��'of darknllss" aelven patslJ tLtb Jltelfte,:l$,:.i'clegram.- t�S � n Iln� �t 1_.qU€iSt.t01� sirldn -in cert'afuiqulrters t:hat and Mosco_w ,went over in II .N,!lvy offi�lals esftmate that sallors(" P,... .I,tNi yerm�n CO�I- �1JlP.¥�L.J!p�r Jh_ql_sl;Mdam.: at as c01_ne e ore It. the day of Emporor Nicho:�os' body to �heJ r£volutionists. w1tliln 106r months"u1 fleet of mel'ce ,ra,ae�" K:�nprl�z, \ylt- �\I��:, .d _ t : ,. __)1. The t ��tJon. �O\h' hctli��y abdICation may be celebriiited I 'Fhe revolution was compar- 2.([00 patrpls a9dl chaser,s will helm ana Pr!nz Eitel Frledrjcli, ".I:t IS _under.stuod_ tha,t .the'. ct;Jmes ,0, ": po))'� .w I� I_l ,e. a� the birtljday of peace !but atively oldbdless. Some fight- ,b.e l'�dy for ac90n: 'It is plane Interned I at the Philad.elphi,a D\ltch-goverrlment hlls-intin'lat,.: .:J.l1st��. _of.���l_!fr.�ell�_�Dtdli�a.ted; -th'i� . dek �tintl :little fav.or in ,ing' tooI(' rilace 0'11 the ft'rst day ned 't� a,.flSerrtb'le"the volunteer.;! navy y�rd •. made an attempt e�that'it is:nl>t 'preparpd't'O' al-,mllS" necessart,y. 0 ow e sev.- - h ". flli"b :t. "'tli' _ f - dR', t" kAl'P1 t t . /ht '11 b I iI...,"d"A·_·'·'!;!• -, .. 'A ",'f' ,,�". --t'" 1 hi 't'" wna.t··are 'l:leliev:ed- tp' he'. t e ,,..urmg w ICb rlugel, III Petro-J WI, :,111 a eyt "J� 0 t'''''' n ac- 0 escape olllg ,a s�v�n <l'- ° ar!II" mel'lclln mer"h"nt,.e, anc" 0 U1p,o'rJ1a I� 1'" Il. 1()11'8 ., ,. y , ' d bl t'u I t··· "" tt f' t d b - 'i" ... "'-,n« • "n I-'�r � � b' .. 11_",·1· 'th G . F b ,3 best informed German cirqtes. �ra wer.e ownl up ,in ollder to a. ?Pf!ra Iq_n� ,a�, a lI,a er 0 mg cap ure y l1far ,,_ �n� �':!'i'I' �11 tfu,!'!'!""!!F 0lJ!.[ A.QCQl'd-�:�WI ermany e ruar� to" t l'hese circles. however. seem- Isolate certain sectlo'1s.• As fllF tr!lll�!ng! pell_?pg)orper�( from the polic6"l!-f_ter shots were firea l!lgJp...tw .'<�w lJlJwell-inform-i. RAILROAD AGREEMENli ' "J'I)gt arltil!ip�1't t allt,he itew as ,IS .kpown.:]here! no pl'omh\ent th_� / �["l�ld�nt: fp� c9mpJet..e ,at t�\l fugltlves." . ',.1 , . £ed.elr.cl.e�, I�he:.Dutch repi� toI- I ',;- RUB8ian minIStry.., Ithbug}:t it p�r/.lon� Welle kIlled. ,noblhz!ltlOn of th.e na¥y. I Sentrr heard' s�laslr'is )n the I'epresen�atton� al.'f!!;h'!g o� of-I.- --- :probably...::i.s=.United:.:_iu_determl- T.he� revo.lution was as sue- p�fi.clals _fia.y It ,1�/pl.al'!�ed to �ack channel an� fired-a, \'Il,1rn· Jhl/ . Wi�ispl-.ste'fme!, ;PriiJcess-I- 1�2!lMADE REIRO�f nation to prosecute the -1.val' cessful as It was sudden.' It estalihsh a. ijulimal'l.ne-proof mg shot. A polIce guard saw M.ellta case ,willlbe .unsatisilae-J; f�m' willi vbior.1Jtlllf l�)l!r fi.1'td i�el� has .gi"en_co�lete control of patro.l off tne American cO,ast. 'fo�r o! �the German sai!qrs tor! ,fr?FI1' t�,e;' E}ntente ,'stabd-Of ".:J � l--;-:;l-r_ • _"Jo __ (_ 'i)t\ditficulties .�hieli ultiimately. thQ! gc¥e'r-hment..Jto,:the duma, -msurIDg- sa.fe-. passage -to .and -swlmmmg---;a.bout._fifty__}(�da P.Qlllt::'_c.. �U . I I
f
BACK PAY FOR EMPLOYEES will h�P the' cause of the .ten- �acke� ,by;;the:'armr and'what fr?l!l_ l\n:!mic-all ports !for
all ofrom ·a;lie, intenalid;-Vej!I!&Js, �n;i:l. EJ,.,· "�'f "::E�- '''�o;i-:-: ......i.: WILL BE FROM $12,000,- tral e P,tres" r , 1 _.) -t I IS termed- the- "push the war sh!ps. � , . fired over the heads of the men. XPEC C AI"I J' TO ,-� 000 TO $13,000,000. The- goveFn�ent;"tlle:i :pre, party" �s n�� j'n J)0�1r. ( �Smce. t�, visit of- the Oermah The Germans swam back. to INCREASE AGGrn::;,SJbNI· New York, March 19.-With t;lict wiP not only be faceq by 1l.he l1evolutjon, which eVI- ftlRmann'1J U-53 ,to N�wporlt the .... sjla ;v,{.all .. s�rrendermg '1[_ -1''''r .l.• -r the nation-wiQ6 su.ij<lll av,eIiet'l the opel1' GP�otitign �f the dust- dentiy.was carefully· prepared ••�s� sJ.lTt¢ier made it cle�r tha;i 'WitlKllYl; :l'�i.8�oe.l :) \1' .5 �af\h!D�q. 1IIII'ch 2lj:-� and the Adaml!On aa1tleelarea eO- fat:tionJ liu wfil:1A! llxpg.sed broke loqt' simultaneously inl,the (un)lerwater craf1P_ 'coull! Meantime. as a marine de- Wi�h the knowledge ,that1ihej. constitutional, tge controve�- to ,att¥ks 'of thousands of r.eyo- Petrograd and Mf>si':o.w:· 'rh� o�erlhe across he �l'an�ic.
it tachment was rushed toward Umted States When Cong;eB8i- sy that has: rlt�f iJet}Y'eeyqti'e ,1'1.ti.ms� [EtQlsed f�d� Pr,Json' gaJ'!)iW�J� 'immediatelY_.:] took! is ;Q.el�ved neceB8ail to pr,�vid� the back channel,Jthree'lotlalr cllnvl,l�!ls i.8 practically cein':( railroads aili:l-1ibeiriemI'Fo;'e\Js 'an'dJ return��fr�m.�xlle, who pbssessiol!-o1l the�e, citil!8',af�r\!Qt �r.()t�iQp. ,of Am'rican German sailors sf!ppea fntOllie 'to dlftlare a st�te of ,":ar e iet-1- for-Jlearly�eat:::over::the::.ques_ -ha:ve:..:been::hJ:ed:::l1ilQn::tbe spirit comparatIvely J'httle "fightmg \�fj( the..J!Yen of ar. .j. meadows. Runnmlf.1Io19ll�"the in�,any offiCIals beheve, at+ tion of hours and waf':&. t9day of.,revolt against govern�ent. lll1li! eq�I1,Ily., �ma� . �,mq�f lof ,_Informal iiegot�a�n will b� se.a wall t_o avoid-tHe' ba"tb?d Ge .ny may. begin wa ke• 1- passed into history. cl..l � -' ''1\ dispatch from Viennl( re- d�tt.:IIJ:�QnrQf p,roperty lD Pet,. started for a worltil agre� wIre barrIcade partly enclr- operations agamst the Unfted:r APP9Ied,!;0 by "the �esi'_' I¥>�t!!� �e pew9\of the rjvo- 'rogr.&d. ). '.') ,. r mente<: with ,tlie Itish an'll clingl �he intll'i'Pe<J Jships, th�y ptate�sin I!- fuller se�se. ':r.• � dent's !I1"di�tors to-yhl1ll on tl\ii liiffo'n wls gteeted brRussian 'I ! � .-' .1 ". • . French patl'ol s9uadrons no.., tried' to 'iVlp ;ifa� �·8ent'ly."-- ". -AI oUgh'J:rhe'Ha.gue cOi'
en--, grooodJ o-f�akfutism' te thP.' de' .soliieIl in) th.e{tre�hes .}"'ith GERMAN_Jl-BO_ATS_:
,-, �nd'eavoIing to '!,'protect Ships The sentrY- fited and -ran" to-- 'tions ' fLl907, to Which bot he� :r. mands of thejemp,lpy,!V'. th� .rtil- �n �tburst of chiering. ... j ..! '1 !) . r (J�� T� .:M"'INE? passing II throughl the 'Ge�at) wards the little group. Mount- Uni�ed States and Gertiian are-1- roads' "JUI.i1 bHb1-� '(fa:S>bTe·IiIrt� .' � 't � Lr,'l - .� , _d
�'o
,.J, �J .; " 'I ',st,fbJ'!!,ari'ne zone.! I -, t ed police l!'aJlo,pe,!,l, ,r�V/er.. �e �i.gn)1tori�s. de,9lf.r'1- t�at h '1-l' day consenttlil to ·ali ;l!.rieerQj!nt :M'4CWE.XfRA:1'0RK IN MA;itc�,_ . OCk�Al!d., ¥'£�. M�rch. ?�.- " ItJS planned to ml\k.e Arnerl: m�ll:dp'ws alia '�aui�Vl'lo/flfctl;t�, �ti�lI-shap:not-JSe�n
WlthOUIOf_
,.. whereb'y the eml1lo ees receive It's betwe"n season8, whent !ew AJ! temenLtha� German sub- c!ln waters dsafe II.gamst sub; fleeing men. ''1;qe othel'./wus· , l!o'f�l1,0t)(:h to.tjie1belli'ger ta,t e'fsffig-t:hour=tii'Sis--;mr uy-alilf P8Thnono:::perspldtre=balcllmtthf-d��dd" jYlal'ines "are knowrt! to ·lie not marines for all ships with the found soon afterward!!.
' ._1'_ a8"well-as 'neutrals, it � rtl og-. e reou t.8 ou a work or r.1 - , "l. m�.Ib"h
"
rl 't' ,,-,,[1 �'V "., L;_ t A 'Wh'l h � '.:I. '.....;z • a "I' L! "'h H t.I'rtr t'Plo-r� •aY90)1.eI£e, t!}e I!ea� thrp It wasta hm' llted �,::.!_g,.: 'lr.�� ?r��l1p-.;.anf'- 'Iln.<,ler_�I_l'l{.'\Il�.Ula l)'lenca[l et e lIunt<was 1n'J.'LOg; Dlze laIr l: e ag t: e lessdti\ t1t;t;. oI?os by��e �I!>'g por,;pv ·n perso s pe pire.J tas:k 09n, _ alge .P9JitS, IS vy ,no shipS Mlln ,recelve..fllll ,prote<,f ress. the powerful searchlight have been so openly dlsre rd-A a s n ltv". Sev ll...Q&U ' I k� ,ud ylti nee help' B. ih_eans . ..u:nlikely, w.as.�de by tion in, the war,1 zt:Yl\es
.frot
of the cruis�r Salem. tied up ed dpring the. war in. E pelater the Unitef.l States Supreme
R. Stone. eadmg. a .• wr.te... en; Hieut.1 ,iTamlls' ID."Porter �U. � 'patro'Is"of the' !}:1Jles! " near the raIders was swung that no comphance WIth em-court up!i�ltlt1f1re�cansMiefill4'l: I �dit't'1��.��:';lIetr�ll bY': �t N/j\t��'�a,�aL!e��lfiHj;r ,ptrc ,• .ATp{! ..w'� �o':II'dJ l1dbi�'s'lta back and torth oii� thf. chan- aei.be exp¢Sted with apy'i!.t� of the A�J1'!\:!Jn.:Pf�1Itr �fI'!.C� _ • _ -: "iton�h.t.q .C" ",,;_,q1f.�'\;,� 1;II'�U!i.S.I12tt��n .eland�,'��\l6. 1)\\ its1,ce\l.{v
'r
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